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Qffic~ · of Q",budsmil,n ~i!.i 'jeopardy:?
' Ms. Haeru-ich said. shr fiscal ~ffiZ'er;;f~U.e Ombu<i>man's Of.
to understand" sh~ is to . fice.
to Mager . ....bo is also
The -Senatestillexists. but'members
of this year's panel. have nor been ' appointed.
<.
The ombuds\"onian does not kno\" why
the "overnight decision"· to place her
office ' under Mager's direction ....as
made. s he said.
.
Magerhaspeclined to comment on the
ombudsma~s{flce,
.
Ms: . Ha
ch saId the uncertam
posltoon of er office ","s cOI'~phcated .
her work , as..has the .~nac~lboJlty of .the
" \'!'I'Y hIgh eche!.ons of me. Un)verslt¥.

,
BV..IJiaM Milian..
;·
Dailv Ec,v,&iaa Staff Wriler
.
.
Kristina Haedrich . . ombuds....om;.n.
said in a recent intervie.... she fears the Office of the 'Ombudsman may disap-)
. pear from campus as'a result of an OIllIoing e\·a ..... llon of the office by .the
unIversity administration.
"There is n.o doubt the office is in
jeopardy:" Ms , Haedrich said. .
Ms. Haedr'icb _ who has served as
ombudswoman_for '19 months. said she •
has been left in the darJ< about the future
.of·ihe office since it was p1ac~ under

"

t.he.administrativecontrolofT.~chard

M:'!er. vice president f9 r development
. an..• ~~~~ given no indication at aU
of what to ""peet." ~s . Haedrich said.
Previously. Ms. Haedri~h explained.
the Ombudsman's Office..reported to the
University Senate through ore senate's
Ombuds.Advisory Panel and was in-_
directly linked to the divisions of
academic affairs and student affairS.
..

Kristina Haedrich

Until Sept. W, the ombudsman's
Office was staffed by Ms. HaedrV:b ~
Marcus Jones. ·ombudsman . Jones
resigned to devote mOl'\! time to his
doctoral stUdies and to .acc:ept another
positibn in Florida. Ms. Haedrich said be
understands.Jones will_ be replaced.
It is not " unworkable" to have only
one ombudsperson at SIU, Ms. Haedrich
said, because enrollment is down and
the Ombudsman 's Office has been
routinized.
.
, Ms. Haedric 's year-end report -summarizes the number: , nature and
disposition of cases wliicb passed
oh~~'e H:r"%~c"o~~~~-~~'r.'~~l~a th~ through the o£fi"." ~uring the year_
""rlier ' this week . comments. on ~e
The offIce statistocs show tJ:oat 01 615
progress of the ··ombudstruggle ... .. A cases . brought t to the of.flce. Ms .section of the report is prefaced, "The Haedrlch handled 383, or more than 62 •
Ombudsman needs-an Ombudsman."
per cent. Of the. 262 cases .completely
The report notes that 'the ' present r.esolved th~0gJjh the action of tbe
orga nizational pattern of the Om. Ombudsman s flce, 211, Ormexcessoi
buils(11an's Qffice " has made it difficult 80 per cent, were handled by Ms.
for the ombudspersons to continue Haedrlch.
.
functioning in the ·true sense of an
The,report also . makes. recom. , Ombudsman." mendations for correcting the SItuations
,
Tbe err~ctiveness of . -an om . whIch mos! 'lJ[ten trouble students an,d
budsperson. Ms. Haedrich explained. for . adm,rustenng the Ombudsman ~
" depenlls largely on the freedQm to act Off,ce In the future.
.
as an impartial mediator from an • Among these recommendation are :1
unattached position outside the
' - Funding for. tile office should be
hierarchy. "
through !he lllon~ls Board . !Of HigIoer .
Ms. Haedricb also noted the- U.Senate
Education on conjunction WI~ ~IU
Ombuds·Advisory Panel suffers from an
Board of Tnlstees. The office s c<irrent
inallility to ad for v3i'ibus reasons.
$29.78t bu~get ls now chancell¢'through
Dean of Students ' Bru~e Swinburne . the D,v,s,on of De¢ opmeril and Sersaid Monday he feels th~ Ombudsman) . VICes.
' ,. .
.
Office properly belonl!S in 'the Division
- The .ombudsman s O~,,;e ~hOuld be
responsIble to the' Uruverslty Co!"·
of Student Affairs. SWinburne noted that
if conditions we"" ideal at SIU there
muruty thr(M,!gh the ' U·Senate .and onwould be no need for an ombudsperson.
doreclly to the'Board of Tnlstees and the
but as things are. the Ombudsman's·
IBHE · O· b
Offi should be
Office is a necessj ty .
- T ht;: m Uwaman 5 . Ice .
No matter who holds the purse strings. ceco.gnlzed and sanct~oned b& the
SwiRbume said . the Ombudsm~", presIdent of the' Uruverslty and y!be
~be must remain autonom: .
(ContirLOOd 00 _
.ZJ " .
-..,.
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:'C redit for students,,,..
elusiv~ but' PQssible ~
&

By David Konoblitb
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

One of the hardest things for college
students to get. is· one of the easiest
things to lose. personal -credit. Having
good credit can be !he difference bet·
ween finanC!ial security and. disaster in
later years. AJ
' ood credit rating improves ~ces getting that loan when
It is needoo or a mortgage on a new
house.
\
Bul , too man y times disappointed
students who have not been aole to get
crediJ....1I0 not realize that they are
usually too great a risk to give credit to.
A college student Usually has Iitlle or
no income. said Glenda Johnson, a
clerk at the Jackson Credit Bureau.
They ha ve no way to repay a . loan or
establish a sound pattern of payment
after gettirig a loan.
Banks and loan companies must be
able to establish that they will lIet
repaid , said Bill J . Cauble, vIce
president of the First National Bank of
Carbondale. Banks would ' rather not
accept collateral, they want repayment,
he added.
.

'

repayment process. Ms. Johnson saiO.
Creditors believe that living 1n a college
town for nine months and in a home town
for three . caus!," instability. a negative
factor in trying to. get credit . she continued . .
Having no credit .to fall back on is
another factor that hampers a person in
trying to get creait . .IIIs. Johnson said. A
merchant has no; dea what kind of credit
risk the customer may be.
Although the college student does ·have
a multitude of problems he has to face
before he gets credit. all hope should not
be a'baofdoned.
A college student in a college town has
an adyanta~e over a student in an
other town , said ' Mike Price
assistant vice-p'reslilent for ttie
University Bank . Banks consiter
students as much a part of the community as anyone else, said 'Mike
Travelstead, another vice-president 0(
the bank.

r-

In obtaining credit officials at many 01
the Carbondale banks feel' that having a
• 1000aI account is helpful. With .a local

is '":."~ob~~Zi~,:nya"0~r:r s~u:!

(ContirLOOd 00 _

2)

S.udent interest
;.... ~ !I ~ alii be the ;oeek of a fnlstrating day for a student. Mike
r T.. ~. a.Jstant vice president of the University Bank. advises a student
J
an the best ..,. 10 barrow money. (Photo by Richard N. Levine)

Campus pa~el ' proposed for trustees
puses, the Daily Egyptian . learned.
Elliot's proposa: . which he termed a
TUesday.
- "discussion outline." lists, the Faculty
. Tbe prope5'll was l""'sented to SJU
Senate, Graduate Council . University
Presidents David.R. oerge and John S. Senate and Student Senate 3S the SIU·
RenclJeman "aboqt a month ago,"
Carbondale constituencies which may
Elliot said. Ooairman Elliot said he
have' seats on the advisory committee.
had hOP«! to. reeeive reeommendations
Both presidents, EUiot said .-have in(rom the presidents by !be Oct. U
dicated they f~lt !be proposaJ needed
(ear- 00 _ 21
.
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FAlucation trends to be studied
·
,

By Marcia IIodIanI

D.uy EgyptIu

~If

Wriler

A rested . tanned and somewhat·
ibiDDeI' Willis Malone has moved back
into Anthony HaJJ this quarter to begin a
,"",' job. '
.
As special assistant to the president
for pJanniag. the personable 61 ·yearo()ld

Malone ""ill spend this year studying

new trends in bigJ;er education and their

future at SIU.
.
II' s somelhillB he's wanted to do for a
long lime. His jObs at Stu. most recenUy
as ~xeooli,ve vice president lor
academic affairs. haven't allowed the
time or ·freedom . In June, he requested
reassignment \0 this new position. .
':My idea is to get int'o the hopper all
~ creative idea~ floating around this
campus and other universities and to set
the stakes ahead a few years 'for Stu,"
Malone said Tuesday.
..
. MalJlDe and his wife Dorothy drove
tI1r:oI«h. the western United States for
six weeks this summer. visiting their
.

Ombudsman Office
tCGnlltuod fnm _

Board ;. Truslees.

I)

- The ombudsperson should be a non·
IeaclUng (acuity position.
The om-

Ms. Haedrich said

bud9j>eiSon is now a civil service ap-

neither authority has ever granted of,
ficial recognition \0 the office.
-The U-Senate should }'eIain "the

pO..~Iee. Ms. Haedrich explained the
ability of the office \0 resolve difficulties

.depends on Persuasion and iDflueoce,

prerogative at- aPJlOinting tbe ombudspersons and acting on their renewal
or non·renewal. Further. t/le ombudspersoq should be appoinled for a
three-year rather than an indefmile,
term .

not on authOritative decision-mating
power. Tberefore, a status charu!e'
would be belpful.
.
~--rhe U-Senate Om buds-Advisory

pane) and the ' Ombudsm~fice

SIIouId jointly prepare a job deScription
and operating paPl'l' \0 establish clear
guidelines for Uie ombudsperson's
Cuqction and oIfice J)I'OCeI1ures.

Siudent credit .
hard to es~fsh,
nol impossible '

r

t~ fnm '""'" tl

.
•
.
ac:cpunt crestitors can ~ \0 see If a
penon bowiees checks and IS a regular
saver, Cauble said.
Not bouncing checks and being a
regular saver shows a loan officer that

hc"l~~:'a:::f:Y' car~Jr:~~

Travelstead . Married pe9ple are
generally considered more stable and
are therefor)!. more likely to get credit
Ms. Johnson said. Married students can
usuaUy r.e\"'y because they probably
have full-time ' jobs for an extended
period of tjme and usuaUy have a permanent address. •
Students wbo lIet rejected because
they have DO previOUS credit refereoces

are advised to start a file at the lacksoll
County

Credit

Bureau,

125

Wasbinglon, said 'Ms. Johnson:
13.00 fee is required \0 start a file.

N.
A

A file is started by appl~ing (or some
type of credit (rom the uUlty companies
or anf other Carbondale merchant
belonging \0 the credit bureau. Ms.
Joimson said.
A IaodIord ....... writes a DOle stating
that his renter pays the rent 011 time may
also serve as a credit reference. Ms.
JohDIon added.

AIihauah

applying for credit and

aettInI a credli ref~

is importaal

people sbouId not apply for credit for
Creilit's sake, Price Aid. Previous
credit references " ' - trying \0 gel a
IoaII are not as important as \be a6iJity

4

-Membership on the u.se:.te panel
shou1d be a continuing aJ1P,:!linlment,
IIIbject \0 annual re-affi1'lll4\iOO, and \be
seoale sbouId act swimy \0 fill any
va~ which might arise on the
panel. The panel and the ombudsperson
should meet on • ,?&uIar baSis.
/

I

i. .
. .
daughters and playing golf with a t6- . "There won't be any sudden tranyearo()ld grOOdson in Seattle. Since his ~ormallon . -there never is. There are
return to Carbondale in August. Malone Ideas that need to be checked out to
has :bcen preparing for his new job. , point SJU in the right direction. It
HIS ew ofl1"". room 207. isn't as should be an exciting future for tlris
impressive ·as the cavernous study schooJ. "
doWnstai rs inheriled by SUCj!e550r Dan
~Ialone 's three major goals are to
@rescamn. T~e smooth gre)' carpet. a!Ohic\' : a diversity of programs io the
nubby orapes and simple furnishings University. to integrate education with
are as unpretentious a s the man himself. the co.m !"unitv and to let students acMalone wanlS to " tap the resen'oir" of
compllsti courses on an achievement
~ew ideas among s tudent and faculty at
basis rather than a strict quarter or
SIU hefore gomg to other universities. semester time-basis.
I~h s ~xci tement at giving new.purpose to
He says those goals and his research
SI 5 cumculum 'brightens hiS familiar. a re practical and timely . Better
easy sm~e .
.
educati e ideas will convince the board
Informal meelins with st udents and of higher educ,ation to give universitieji
Malone can collect ideas . H!!'s heading a
the. money !heY need \0 upgrade and
class this fall called "CoUege Teachers IOltiale Curricula. he said.
and Collp.ge Teaching" and finds it
Mal~ne' sone-yearcontract will expire
helpful10 be back in touch with students. He said he IS seriOusly considering
Malone plans to spend October ~ther be wants to contmue teaching
reading 1hc books about the future of buL has made no plans beyond thai
higher education that line the new date.
/
waln ut bookshelves in his office. Later.
he will tra\'el to other universities to
, observe new programs and discuss them
with administrators.
" I think the climate is Jight for declara~ion
planning aD'a'consideiing alternatives to
present education methods, .. · said the
soft-sj>oken admJ nistrator .... Enrollment
WASHINGTON (API - A 'casuaI
IS droppi ng. people are questioning the
worth of the coUege degree, research remark liy President Nixon to Italiaa
money is going to business firms inslead tou ists has revived prospects that a
of universities.
.
.
ne Atlantic declaration will 1M! .
shape for .him to sign on a trip \0
Europe before the end of the year.
This
would
rulfill
Nixon's
proclamation thatol9'13 will be "the yearof Europe" and would ~ an additional accomplis\)ment for a foreign
WASWNGTON ( AP I The
policy already embellished by major
Agriculture Department said. Tuesday
turns in U.S. -relations with Moscow _
it can't con.finn trade rumors that the
Peking.
Pepple's Republic of China has bought
an additional l2II million bushels of U.S. , But the Presiden~ s chief. foreign
policy strategist , secretary 01 Stale
corn ,jor delivery over the next year .
But Richard E. Bell , deputy assistant . Henry A. Kissinger, ha5 said that the
trip will not be hurried to meet an~ "arsecretary ror international arrairs and
tificial deadli~ ."
commodity programs , said it was
possible the .sales to China have,been • Nixon was quoted as..telJulg Mr . and
Mrs. Giuseppe DiMarco tbat be plans Ii'
lJIade and that the figures have not yet
shown up in exporters' reports to the
~o~u,.~,,!rope "!n about two or t.href
government.

PrOSpects revived for
signipg
by Nixon

F

No confirmation
on corn deal

C"ampus
. paneI proposed. f or.' trustees
.

(CGnIituod fnm _

1)

"'lme improvement. Elliot 'said !>erge
and Rendleman told him .tbey wish to
discuss the proposal with their campus
consfituencies befcire making recommendations.
.

,

By Tuesday afternoon . none of the
campus constituencies had heard of the
measure and news of the proposal came
as a surprise. The constituencies not
mentioned in Elliott 's plan . the
Graduate Student CoUncil. the Administrative and Professional Starr
Council and the Civil ServiCe Employes
Council. were also in the dark.
The proposal ootlines possible committee functions an~ operational
guidelines. Under the heading " Purposes," the proposal ":"IIIIests the com miUee might give adVice on mal.lers
under consideration at board meetin'gE
or on ·"Other matt:rs. as required."
The commiUee's purpose. the
propooal' continues. would be to renee!
the various constituencies' points of

via" on University problems and to
serve as interPreters of board actions
and policies to the If!Gnstituencies.
Oanilo Orescanin . vic", president for
adminisf,ration and executive vice
president. said Tuesday he is not sure
how far the proposal has travellecl
through administrative channels.
There has been admin istrative
discussion of' the measu.!'~ he said. but it
remains for De~e to meet with campus
constituencies ror ai.scussion.
DePartment heads in the Division of
Development and Ser .. ices received a
copy of the proposal from Vice
President T. ~Ichard Mager with a
cover letter dated Sept. 25.
Maller's letter said in p. rt . "You will
note that some constituenCies have
been chosen for service "" the Advisory
Committee while others have been left
out : ' Th ~ letter continued. " For instance. r- note the re are no ad -

Mager asked the department heads \0
comment on whether requiring each
constituency to have board input only
through-the proposed panel would be ".
dilution· of present policy or practice."
"There is no 'officia~ position' on lbis
proposal ," his letter said, and Mager
encouraged the department heads \0
comment, '~n order \0 frllnkly and fully
~:~~~ Board 01 ~Iees" 01 their
Orescanin said the propqsaI is ~ 'quile
a preliminary thing," ~~
the need for defining 'which camp...
groups would be admitled to the panel.
He said the matter might come up 81
the Monday lunch Derge has scheduled
with the constituency heads.

_ 1n .

flaiJy5chooId
'Egyptian
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bcrdIIe. JIirOI. 625J01.

However, ooce Ihe student b••
reeelved \be credit be baa aut for: it is
impend.. \bat be mOe \be 1DOII1bIy
paJllM!llb aD u-.1'rIce~. 'To
iDUItaiII • aood credit IIae II ODe 01 \be

;:tdo~"""'''' .,.uaI penon
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ministrative representatives on the
proposed advisory committee."

o..irg ~ vCMion ph:da. ......... tWIIIka
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to pay badt, CaubJe added.
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• WC!CInadar: ..ootIy sunny and warmer with the high temperature in the low
to middle • s. Probability for precipitation very slight at 20 per cent. Windwill
be MInI the sw to W ~t "U mph. Relati.ve ilumidity 60 per cent.
.
~edDelday nilbt : F .... and not so 0001 WIth the low temperature in the low to
middle .'L a . - for precipitation bolding 81 • per cent_
'lblnllay : ..0ItIy liliiii)' with Ihe bieb arouad the low to middle
again.
~'. hi&b .. eampuI 'II, 2 p.m ., low 51. • a .m .
~ ~ .tr7 SlU GeaIaI1, ~~ weather station) ,
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Womanhood -discusse'd , at seminar
. '

H~'

Dia .... lJizialiLo

Dab.t' t:&.\"pU•• saaff \\'rilt'r
\'Wtlllll'

Harda,,'ay. co-ordinator

~:O~~tJ';.~~ ~:~::~;I:~~N:.

hla,' NIH' 10 nlU\'l' - lije remaining

pn"nuHs III tht· seri~ 10 largt"r
quoir1t.'rs II allt'1uianct" al Ihe first
o((eri'nlL, " I Am~\'ol1lall ," is any

,"(hcalion.

' .

,\ rowld 33 \\"(,men and a ('oupit" of
11"'11 fiUt."CI Ih.., KitSk.b..kia Room

TUl"Sda,,· 10 hc",r a pemel discussion
and t·xc..'i:iangt' idt'as on womanhood.
nw dist.'u:s:;ion ,,·as "'impressiw
andexcilios" Ms, Hardaway said ..J1
\\'alii .lso relaxl'<l . .as 1nany o( (he
partici~nls brough.llht.-ir Iw)ches 10

jo-' .

-

thl' 'k'lUmar and pUllcluatt>d Im-ir
,'('marks " ..ilh lhou~litJul mUfl(.'hin~ .
nit.' .Pant"l IIlt,!.lntx-rs contributed
1'000 ~ ror lho,*hl · b\' of(l~ring ('x "Ioralions of I('ir O\\ll c"xpt.'riPIl("(>$
as ('a rt'l'" nlUll'II. WiVl'S. and
1110ttll'rs.. •
•
Julia i\lulh.· r. ("C)o(trdinator of

-

,

•

'

and .. i\.Uen. told the group~e has ot1er.
asked herself. when confronled by a
di(ficult situation . " Would I have
l"Ol1Ipleh' a yt'3r's appointment as this","oblent iJ 1 were a mant " Ms.
an administrati~'e intern . at SIU. Aile,,! cO'mfared social and
diSl'USSt'd the conOict ....·hich per- emotional POSitiOns of men and
\'adk th~ lift' of WOI11t'1l ....·00 al1 empt

of

Famil\'

Economics

~lanagcmleJl"t. Ms. Craig. presentJ)~
on 11;"3\'(> from her department 10

to

jU~ll~

('OlHpt1ing role;.

BEAUTIFUL

NOM!

will fin_ce at 7%
1 block Jr_ c~
C;all .before 9 ·......
. or after 6 p ....

.

Studt'nl L1ft'. unll'(i that hl'r upMs. Hardaway prt.'SE'nIf.'<i what shr
bringing had hdpt-d Ilt'f 3l'Cept ht."r dt'S('r ibt>d as - " tht' ..'motional .ad·
idl'nt il\' as a woman . Ms , ~luUl'r fell \'3ntagt'S of lx'ing 3 woman: ' She
p.Jn~n I S call dp m ud, ttl ~in' girl
slrt-ssro Ih31 'oIt'OIUl"n Sf:'t'm to ha"t." a
dnldl,t'll posilln' or Ill'g3ti\'(' ('x- fI('x lbilit!" and . op{'nl'ss ~' hich
p!."t.1:Hiolls of thl'lf [ulun' roil'S.
i>ropt.·rly ut ilized. a rt' dl'(jnilt.' strong
1l6l' guih ,,\'flit'll afflit'ls Ill(> - points . _
worltint! "'0111311 \\'hl~n stw must
" Wt' ,"us t hallg on to the good of
Il'a\'(' a s ick ,,'hild to go 10 thl' OeriCl',
~'ol1lan 's tf3dilion ," Ms, Hardaway
~'as 1U .."ntiocll'd by Kanm ernig,
said, ,'otsd l' nn t('ad) it to IlIl'1l. "
3ctlng cha j rnlOl~l of till, Dt.·parlll1wnl
Itt'h abili tat ion ('oun s t' lor Judy

A seminar, " Being a · Woman." spor;!;oted by the Counseling .
Cent.".. a ttracted a group of 3S women and a few men TueSjjay
in the KaskaSkia room. Panel members talked about their OWn
~riences as women. (P~oto by R i~rd N. .:ev~

I am 1CO";(ln

Civil
service w.
i ll discuss salaries
.
.
. ,,.
.
~

saAlaryreso~"""~u~~l
.-...n.. lenos ....
~

di scussed at

::~nci~

'~illvibece
_

the Wednesday

~ice

Ciyil
Em:
Q\airman Lee HeSter said the ad:
ml~ration is seeking
sement
rI a recomrpendation 0 increase
next year'i budget (or civil service
salaries by 21.7 per cenl.
Yt'hile Hester agrees "'itil the
proposed i~. he said ther:e. ~

some question aboul ch'iI service
employes get ting thai amount OOXI
year . He-said a 22 per cent payhjkc

TIle study. planned for winter , has
beeh cri ticized by Hesttr. since the
one-man 'f"e vie,,' rna). overlook

il'lCl'eases eilly cam e 10 between 3.-4
cent.
Aside from other business, Hester
said there may be discussion on a
resolUlioo to includt> a ci\>ifservice
representalive in the e"\'aluatioo and
review of the physical plant.

Sudl a me-sided
rcvit"", " 'wid be. unfair . he said.
si nce civil serVice jobs and noI ad,
miniSirati\'c positions would be at
stake.
/'
1lle m?"fIOg is sd)cdulcd for nooo

;:r,'i:'~ct":.a~:!il(:r~~~~ ~~tionOfm~~ecr:r:irt?!
per

Classical ~guitar
program o~fered
With a new · fuJi-time guilar
teacher add«! to the School 0(
Music. Sl U joins some 3) wU\'ersHies in the country in offering an
a ccredi ted degree prosram in
dassical guitar this faU ,
.John Scammon. who ">ill team
the lhree bo$!inni"" sections and 0(.
(t' r pri\'at(' Instruclion ""hich ""ill
lead to a speci.lizati .... holds B. A.
and M.A. dog.- (rom California
Stale University al Northridge and
has lIludied in Spain and Italy.
Scammon said 1"'0 sections ~'till
ha\-'e openirllS (or interested music
majors or people _ilo are inleresced
in " Learning gUIl.ar for fun : '
··By the end 0( the fir.;! quarter . I
am hoping the lIludents will master
tho fint positlon and obtain a
" . .ki ng knowledge of the in ·
strumen .. karumon commented,
"I'tR course is a bas ic dassicaJ
cui"r. with ..yhasi. on ranger
.Y~. Se2mmoo ...1. H. p<ojects

more adv;mced

OOU "",",

aP:::i:

scrvi~ staffer,

jflj 121 Galenl

Classrooms.

~~==~~================~

being .ddtld

in the future.

CoII(.· ernm~ iu; pn\'alc h$SOIIS,

\\'hlch will b.·glll th is Wl~-k . Scam ,
nulu ~id 11(-'ls.,s:lar1lJ1g a program tn
"t urn nut pc.rfhr'fllt'r · III s<!l'U'US
claSSica l J!uil-ar ."

-Wall·ta-Wall Carpet
-Air Cc:r1timed
-Electric tieat
- -Parking Fadlilics

1be pri\'Bte lessons are strictly
for concentrated work in being a
performalll.'C major . A required
music wrriculum " i ll accompany
the lessons to complete (he dq;ree.

Scammon said since gUitar has
been in demand as an instrwncnl.
he expec:lS the classical guitar wi ll
be come more pq>ular _ Misic and
methods ha\'e been 5pecifica ll ~'
" 'ri lt en lor ~ h~ cl3ssical guitar.
Rock guitaras ts ~rt.' mor(-' on lh(l'ir
0"11. Sc.a nl1llon cxplai n(od.

Audiu.on are being ('Onsldcredfor
the private lessons, Scammon said.
HO"'E'\'er, ~ studenl:i ha\"e shown
interest and he .can only take LB,

521 South
lHinoia
Open Dai~y

9 a.m. to 1 1 p.m.

Wee.kenda
9 ••m. to 1 2 p.m.

."'or quick ~top··sft~p;';ng .

. and 'at. nit. conv.nience"

Caltact o
Stevenson Anns Office
600 W. Mill St.
CK Call
H yde Pari< Apt> 457-<1012
504 S. Wa.ll

FJ;tEESOAP
for the fi rst 4
weeks of school
42 Washers
20 Dryers

Let us
dQ yoor
laundry
for

yoo.

20c

per lb.

5Qlhanores
Juniors
Senior.s

Grads

Women

ClothesPin
Laundry
815 S. DliDois
next to .
McDonalds

E'x ecutive
shirt and
laundry ·

ServiCe .

.:.!J
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Ca.n Dick woo·Pat?

Editoriat
Football build's character'
i

,:

By

Arthur Hoppe ,
OatOnicie Fea~res

#

~

for fans as"well

for' players

: Good.morning . housewl\-cs aQd oth er shut ·inl"). Il 's·

All too many people in and around the SIU com·
munity will probably slough oCf ~e remaining eigh t
games of !be Salftkis football sehe<lule as " 'who cares
abou,,</ loser" contests. It 's ~ sad thing because the
0·3 beginning for the Salukis could possibly
discour;u:e people from coming oul to McAndrew
Stalliu.11\ and seeing truly exciting football .
U's a sad t/1ing because dispite the f09tball teams
diSSf!ppoinling record . it is playing1.he most exciting
, football an SIU footbalUeam has played in seyeral

years.

.

. A. .

4

-

•

lime for a nother hea rl\l.'arming chZpter uf " Will to
Win·'-t.he siory of a humble young lad's m a~ ri!.f!~ent
at;h ievement .in 3.tta ining a .scat on the \'cry pinnacle
of power. Which IS enough Jo makt:' ,anybody squirm .

gung Australian s"eeks

I
Mark Tupper
Daily EgypIiaD Sporu Writer

'DaiJy~

()Pinion-&
-'

..

correspondence ~ith Amer_icans ., To the

Daily Egyptian : •

1 am a 19 year old Australian boy. ,\t t.he moment I .
am doing a lrflinee apprenticeship as an eJectrician
with the N.S.W. Transport Commission, and I hope
to advance further. into e lectronics late r . I am in mv
third '~~r now. r am int~ested in traveling (witbin
, Australia so-far l . I also like writing. At present I
have ~ pen friend in the U.S,A. He lives in a "",all
country to~rn in Kansas. We onen send cassette tapes
to one another; exchi!nging ideas elC. J am also in·
tcrested in " Bottle Collecting" slthough I don 't have
a good collection.
The reason I am writjng 10 you is beC:a.Mse you
probably, 1lr I would well imagine, see ana have
association ·with ~any s tudents. Possibly. if H i,; not
not too much trouble, you would be ~ille to pass.1his
on to some students wbo may like to write back and
let me know what life is like in a large American
city, As I presume some of th~ students com~ from
Chicago or surrounding areas.
.
(Ih'e in a s uburb of Sydney jn the St . George area
of the' municipality of HieaSINilJe Kingsgrove ·is· approximately 9 miles fro'll. the city,
Hoping I will receive ~me replies.

~
°

Yow:. si ncerely.

Adrian F. Revell
40 Margaret Sl;I:eet
KiDg " Gtove '2208
Neft SouLb Wales
Australia

Gonimentary
,

.
..

.,.

T

,

T

Dick : Conn,ijlly'! No, the Democrats would "e\'er

a winner like him. Nelson? No, the

R~pubhcans would nc\'er appro\'e a loser like him.
It ~ got to be somebody with no Presidential am·
blh9t1S. so mebod.~' I can. trust, som~.,.
-

x

"..

It's a sad' thing because'-he Salukis are a team that
aside from losing. to Oklahoma Slale University by
thescdre of 7G-7. also showed that saJ11e No. 'JJ
natiunally rated outfit the best si ngJ.e.half of fOOlbaM
it have seen Oiis season.
'
It's a sad thinc:because i t is almost impossible to
build a successfiil football program ~on the le vel
people within the community k""P. asking for without
these same people, students and townspeople alike,
supporting (he Salukis in bad times as well as.good
by comiag out 10 the "adiiun~n the weekends.
It's a sad.lhing because people will miats"ihe talen ted play r:I MeI,in Moncrief ; of Larry Perkins ; of
Ed'!'jn Bell ; of EdUixon ;.o{ Bruce Puhr ... And it ·si)'.
sad thing because there's not one person in the whole
sru community who wants to win football games
more than t.he players of that leam .
There's good football to be played by this years
football team. And at times, there ' even great football to be played, It's a. sad thing because there just
might be some people in the S1U community who
don 't have the time to see a really excitint football
game.
•
If f90lball as a sport builds character in th ~
players. the rule should apply for the fans as well.

Pal. r-:adS Ihe 1>3I>t'r.

al?pro\'~

L'e'tter

.

A~ we jOin Dicit in the hil le wt! lIC'house around· the
("·urner . • he is '
seat~ I n the breakfast'. nook

• ch('Ckmg off na mes in a 'noteboOk as his loyal wife.

,..J

Is $2.%8 per hou,.-too much?
RecE!llliy. President Nixon vetoed a new minimum

Pat : Did you see lll1s picture of Mr. and Mrs.
Peron in the paper. dear ? Such- togetherness.
Dick (snapping his fingers. : By George. that 's it!
Pat. I W".1"t to pop the question. (gett ing down on one
~;~ld~~:~~YOU do me the honor. or becoming. my. Vice
Pat : But you already have a Vice President. dear.
Dick : I know , But I must think of our future. If
anything happens to me, I knQw I can trust you ...
Pat t alarmed) : But you ' ~ in Tme health , dear,
Dick : ... to appoint me lo the SUpreme Court. And
I'm sure Congress would approve you. After aU ,
what's good enough for Argentina is good enough for
us . .
Pat : Imagine me. only a wife. becoming Vice
PresJdent! What would I have to do, dear?
Dick : First . yo u' lI have to trade i your
RepublICan cloth coat far a Republican clOth-golf
jacket, one Frank Sinatra wiU like.
.
Pat : But I don 't play golf, dear. Ai-e YA>U sure I'm
qualified to be Vice President?
/
Dick : Certainly yOu are. Say , " atlering nabobs of
negativism."
..
. Pa( : Nabboring negoys ... Oh, dear! '
D!ck : Never mind. It Dnly takes. practice, And
you II get to go out to the · airport _to.greet visiting
heads of e OWltries (hat don ' t have nuclear weapon's";
expecialry if it 's. rainlng. And I' U send you on tript
bearing important messages like~ "Hi there, Mrs.
Meir. Merry Christmas, nu?"
..Fat (frowing. ) : Are you s ure you aren't just trying
"'to~t rid of me?
..
.. .
Dick : Nonsense. Mter each of your trips, i'IrwInt
you to give me a fuU report. In writing of'COUJ'Se, And
we'll . """each other often. You know, ' at State
Banquets and such,
. •.
. Pat : But won' t y;e ever get to sit down 4>Cether for
mUmate litlle chats?
Dick : Only if you get investigated by Grand Jury .
Well, what do you. say? Will you acceptllie second
°
highest office in the land?
Pal : I know you'll think"", flOwer mad, dear ... •
Dick (eagerly) :> Yes?
'
Pat ! But f'd rather be a wife than only Ii Vjce
President .

wage I~~hat would raise the minimum wage to

Ill'" hour, t\fthough this is still 'an inadequate
wage, lI ' would help meet the rising price costs of
food , fuel and about anything else that you ' can
name, President Nixon has failed again to meet the
demands of lhe public, but that seems to be a commOf\. thing with ~im .
•
,

S;Z.211

Steve Jesukaitis
Student Writer \
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DowD the Drain

lIJir.ois legi sl~tors must have shied away from a
fuUblown drink-at-18 law to protect a hard-eamed
reputation - one of lhe highesl per capita alcohol
consumption rates in the U..S .
.Marda Bullard
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

.-

-·Communic·aiions·'Manifesto
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THE PROBLEM

.

"-

or ,·f!jt>(·tion in Jlw light of furl her obsen'<llions and
t'xpf'rl{'ll('l', The fI'uitlulness of '&) theory lies'in its
abili1 r In SUJ,!J.!LOSt. slimulal€' Ll!ld Illuminate ongolllg
~Il·tiu n ..Ind l.'XI.K>I·lrnent .

,

II

III lilt, quarte,' century Sill{'l' IIIIS n .wsJ CHer se t up
hl"C,."f l PU Shl~ out Uj.. tJH.~ :"UI11 I>l"r Om.' pusitlVll Ihc~: t.\d hdd i"ur 500 ,'{' a ,'s.
Td('\"isioll. I(.iday· majur Influencing mli(:hunl. has
unly bl'j.!un Iht.· C ommunications fl t·,·ol uti on .
SimuItOJut.;'us ly th l~ (.."Old war 'ba,... i(>l"5 separating ~
Ea...,1 and Wl'Sl al'e bt.'!ng hridged pOhl ka II." and:,atclltte bl"Ua~ sljl1,t! pl"Urn iSt.~s lu bridge them
cuhurJlly. fuft.··shadJJ\\'ing th~ rU·SIt.'l;a oflruh' inter('Vnlin(~lal maSs cummQniCalions in the hislOn' or
lhe wudd. The Imfk.lSS lblt' Dream of Wt'ndell Wllkif
migln be just iU'Clund flu..' t·urller. Yet th (~ prospect is

shup. Ilt'wspapl'l's· han'

THE PRESS TODAY

What IS Iht.· s lglllficam.'t:' of all th is for Iht.' i)"cSS
I rtd~IYll1 a nW! on ,'a<..'kl"{l by Hw Wat(" tgah' iwarin,:!s?
. ·'TIH·'Y \\"t'l't' Sloppt.-'d un IIll' tjllt"Y:lrd Ilnl' . the\'
all1lOSI :oluf,' Allh.' rit"a ·· s..,id St.·nalul" W(,it.·kt~r of Q.II1·
m.'(·IIc.·ul jJt Ulll' lI lf thuS(' ht'ali,l1gs. He. ('uuld also ha,'c
S&Ji{1. " IIt"'~' ,alrll~1 l·aslrah.-d Ihe ,H' (' -."' .....01' lilt" add iml11lod by I1lcnaeinl! ('Ic,)00 5. . ~
Itlll1lsu'miull that bUJ.!J.!toQ Watl"'1!ate had "also bl"<....l
l'ngaJ.wd III thl' nwst dt',·astatinJ.! assault un the
",fry.,totlulIl M !Ill' lH"t'SS in Iht' nalion 's hi stor~·. In
"
P;u'allelinJ' eontinulIlj.! "ast l<'Chnological ~rides .
Mardl . 197J . Whl'U tht.' climax of the- Watergate stOI'~'
almUSI, e\'er." conlinl"fU is also experiencing soci al / . brukl' mu!'oJ1" uf till' U,S, prt'SS was not onl~' nul
calaclysms : tht' ·',a\'c nUl s· .clamor to ad\'ance : the\'
"l't'aJi7jl1g II ~ IkJt('-ntialilic:s but . bel(·agul" tt.'CI and in
"ill nol bt.' dc.nkod. CI·lscsofo\'t"I·i>opuJation.ecolog\;.
n'tl'l'''lt hefun. • Whili.' HIlUSt' a ssault s . W ..IS
crime. urban dt'Cay. depletiun' of resources arid
diminishlllg in ~Ir-cunfidt·nct·. 51 tUI'(~ and indepc lIclcm' t.'.
widespread' hUl\gcl' loom while ignoranl'c. illiterac\"..
prejudice and racial hates bre<..--d ~enocide and in T.Klay . a s nf tht' t..... 1rl of JOItt' .. Iht' pn!ss Iws WUIl a
numlwr.able wars . Armaments consume more than
rt'lH'"ien', lJl.'rhalls only a brit... r ont', TIll' Wat{'rgate
halfof Society's I'l'SOUrct..'"S and the spectre of nuclear
like the biblical waves Ihal Soavlod the
dclJacJt'.
extinction haunts the minds of millions, " We ar:e
H.eb.re " 's in exodu ~. has momentarily spared the
Ih-ing IhroUJ.!h one of the -great clirnactic eras of
Victims.
.hiSlury. a major (aulting of the institutional crust :- I
. wrot e Robert Lynd. Man's survival demands that he
Thi:;; IS a sma~1. obscurt' newsletter in an age of
dc\'c.lop increaSt..td ability to find solutions fbr moungarga.JlIlU.In ml.odla and the call we issue hcre 1)1av lxt1~ problems.
...
\
Sl.:oen tiy rew. yet we have (."unfidencc Ihal. $Omeliow.
its ml.'s 5aj!t' wi~1 bt' .Il(!;~rd. 1{Ii1,: message.' is this : 'ow.
I n such an era Ihe Importam.'f.> of mass comIn Ihe summer of 73 IS tht~ tlnll' 10 launch a crash'
monicallons is (,'e nlraJ. For mass communications
progran~ in communicali~')-~ rescarch and develop·
can tie. to society. what Ihe human brain is to Lhe ' n, .
ment <llnlt!d ar II~ OUI' ml.-'Ci ia nd Ihus
di\·id!-lal . he go\'erning organ shaplng :.articulatlng~
Silfej.!~a ,'ll i ng and. ~x telldinl! . our free prcs . For a
funnmJ,! the neural pa thwayS of l>erceplion arru
new kind of IXJ llutlon thl'cate.~ns America and much of
thouJ,!ht ilself. Yel in spite 0 heir l>olentiallv int~u~ West : it miJ,!hl be:tCJ:ml..(I the Communicatiul Ui
calculable conS<'quencl.~ the media have been inonGlut.. Some\\:hal analagous tu the pollulion uf the
SW'OiiI;ly pe.r\'CJ1ed . Marie l press ures. nol the n<..oeds
J~h~"!!I lcal ~"fl.\' lrOn rn C!l! presently engagir"! tht, allen·
of SC)Cict.". hav(>' been Ihe.~ determining factor in
lion of rlllihons o( c.lIIZ\'l1s . its cffects are l'ven mure
shapmg them . the l-untent of the ir messages and the
malignant : it ,>hi601is the well ·slt"pams of thoughl itqualil~'
e ir performance,
self. As Le wis MUl.lI'Ul'd l}(Jinl s out. the ceaseless
cDcaphunic bombardment of human senst.--s tvith
Altho'ug
a broadcai l e r will soo n be able
stimuli a na es lh~izes the mind . The oggregale e(fec t
si.multaneously to innuence hundreds of millions of
is to dim inish democracy's must precio us resource :
11l"S fellow human s globally . the p ersen al
the cap~~~f its citizens (or ratiunal dt..."l'lsion . for
qualifications of .. his broadcaster diffe rs on I." s lightly
apprup f'"~ respullse tu cvcnL;;.
~
from thai o( the makers and sellers of chewing g um ,
.
soap or cookinJ.! utensi!s . The vcr." sun'i val of sociery
Tt."Chnology spawns increasing I\' refined and
may n ..--qui~ Ihat Ihis be changed. lhat we find wav '
IlOwerful tools for mult illiying the volume and reach
to PUI our besJ minds: not just busincssml\fl and
of comnThnicat ions. including the abilitv to convev
editori;aJ mLochanK..'S al Ihe helm o( our press. Fur
Visual and audilur.t irna g:L'S si multaneous ly tu every
only the ablest intdll.'(..1S are qualified 10 run enginl!S
pari of Ihe ~arth J~ut th~re is ~o corresponding
uf sud1 J.:re3t l)Ower for human good or evil : unl ess
de,'eloprncnl In man s .ablhh· to cOAtrol the l'(mtent
Ihe 1nt.:odia wtuch shape our minds are the.mselveS
of these ima~cs nor to d irt..-'Ct them IOto sociallv
shaped by adc'quately qualified leaders of thou.:ht.
useful ehan!lcls. The proliferate chaotically until the
the.,' will fail us.
mind reds. Comm41l1Cations are uSt."'CI not onl\' to in- ...
fO!'m and ~.dvisc. IlUI also to triviali1.e. to alic.fatt'. to
III "hi ~ book . "Public Opinion " Walt.er Lippmann
mlsl ~,d , drug and l."fl:'ilm'e. Ins lcad of he lping to conCfnlli13S17Lod tht' fact that modern man is increasingly
"11'01 Ih~ Coml~,unicatbns Glut . our press is p~rt of ii ,
unable to form a true picture of the ·",.,orld outside
our heads. " He points out that the " pictures" preset'. What the Conlllllssion un Fr<.'t...'lIurn of the Press
ted by our press are frag.-entary pictures, distorted
wrotc in 1947 is eS(K."Cially (r'Ul' loday .... .the nC14's is
by the prejudices and limitations of publishers.
twi stt..--d by the emphas is un firstn css. in the novel and
editors and reporters.
st'nsatiooal : by Ihc pe rsona l inler<."Sts of owners : and
by prt"ssure groups ... too often Ihe res ult IS
meaningless. ' nalness. disto rtion , and the per. L!ppr~ann contends . tha! leaders hip by
petuation of mis und erstanding among widely.
dISlI~UI~ pan~ls o!" ~Ial scaenhslS is 3 sine qua
scatlered
,:: roups whole onlv contact is through these
non uf sound pubhc opmlOn . Whether or nOl his right .
media ... The few , who ar:e abl e to use the machinery
there IS ct..rtainly serious question whether the world
of I.he press as an mSlrum ent of mass conv
view or many American publishers. (or example, is
mun icalions have not provided a source adequate to
sufficiently . reliable to .~rovide the " pictures"
the needs of the society .. . this failure of the preiS is
dem~racy . rieeds. The ab,lIty to make a profit and
the
greatest dange r of it.s freedom ."
Sla~' In bUSiness. to g.et readers and Hooper ratings.
IS no longer a SOCially adequate criterion of •
publisher's a<lequacy.

-

..........

(J(rr

.

11Ie geometric advances of science and tC(:hnology
and lhe knowledge explosion now call into question
the lK!equacy of even social science tcertainly of the
kind envisioned by Uppmann 50 years ago. ) To
provide adequate "pictures" in a valid context so
thaI lhe publics can be luided sufficiently to reach
sound decisions becomes a lask Ihat is Certainly
beyond most oltoday's publishers and broadcasters.
Some observations 01 James B. Coiaant are relevant.
We can no ......... say, Conanl points out. that the .
world is liIIA! this or lhat . We can only say lhat our experi~ up lo' \be presenI predisposes us 10 see.
thi_ ib such .... such • way. A. scientific theory

IIhooiIci be reprcUd DOl as '. e.- bUI as a gWde 10
actiaa .... Ndt luide mUll be accepted only tentatively _IUbjed \0 1IIIIIIifaIion, revision, expansion

III

1'0 criticize t.he .role of Ihe press is not a task per.
formable by pickup teams of miscellaneous
amateurs a~ml5led on TV talk shows or by facile
anthologies In ",Inch Sunday editors talk off the lOp
of their head..
•
_
Like the practice of medicine_which represents the
painfully accumulated wisdom of. centuries of prac'(ice and research. the practice of journalism can
only approach an accepL.able level if built on foundations appropriate to the immensity o( itS mission.
11Ie preseal cam"",gn of a few media to re-assert
their prer<lIative is commendable ..... should be

,

joiried by all ' media . Let us not be beguiled into
belie"ing that the aims of those .,..,sently in power in
Washington have been or will be changed : we must
continue to carry··to our White House adversaries the
fight . against government abridgement of constitutional provisions for a free press.
But his is only a preface to our task. Our larg~r
battle lies elsewhere, espec:iallywithin <lUrselves ,
and in our fight against outmoded concepls.
We need to n.~xamine and redefine the role of the
press. We must demolish much of the claptrap now
im(>eding any real comprEihension of the press' social
role-the pseudo-glamour and the bad~es o~ selfimlXlrtance. Sociological illiteracy masking itself-as
publishinl! or broadcasting acumen must be exposed,
~:- anal~'zed and deDated. We must launch a program
linKing theory and practire. The program must base
itsel f on wide public participation aimed at freeing
tlw press from its existing thralldom to the market·
1)lace. at transforming communications process. in
the c'Onccpt bf the WalLStreet Journal. into educative
IlnK.."{$S. The press must become as urged. a universllY of .he public and :rfurum capable of deepening
and broadening our form of government ~d
ena bling il ..IO endure, 'Illis is no call to journaJJstic
b;HTieddes t)"ut a I)reamble*to sober blueprin; for a
Illanllt.'li accelel'atlon of evolution wilhin ....e.xisting
framl.'works . What is needed is not revolutions of the
. gUll but of Ihe mind . .
II is ~ Iremendously ambili.g.us goal. more elusive
than on~ might imagine. bur nothing less will do. -The
"crash pruj.!ram·· must have two simpltaneous aims:
1. To ... clivcJy initiate and nurture development of
a gt'lluine . compr~ensh'{' Science of Com ~ .
mUllicat ions-a tool 1""Crntl)' sadly lac.k ing.
~.
2. To demolish existing folklores presently preventing I'cal public und ersta"ding of the proc~s of the
and to c,..td ucate the public. the co!lsumer. as
p '.
quickly and widely as possitile ret,.rding ~
aspt.'C1 u( mass communications and its significance
tu denlUcral ic government.
.
3.
To dc velop and achieve the above by
asso<."iations of citizens with sufficient resources to
bri ng IlrCssures to'" bear to implement the abov,e
aims. which . incidentally. were among }-b e recommcndat ions of Dr. Hobert Hutchins' Comnij,ssion in
Freedum of the Press. the scholar ly report that was
SCI cavalierly and cy nically repUdiated by the bulk o(
the U.S. I, ress to th~ loss of all of ft., a quarter century a go.
~
,
Lei us not only begin work on a sea·waH against
fulure lidal " 'aves. Lei us prepare a scaffolding (rom
which to construct a better press so' as to build a
Iruer democracy .
The countrv . the world is ready , the need exists,
til(' time is o\'enl.ue..
.
.
IV

PREC~UTIONS

The ne w discipline must be endowed with
fa cililics. resources and prestige comparable to that
;>rcsently enjoyed by such disciplines as Political
Science, Eeonomics, Anthropology. Engineering, and
more espec.iCllly J1ledicine . (I,r medicine is the science
and art of preventirig and c uring diseases of the
body. lhis new discipline must ow provide the
theo re tical Ioundations for the art of preventing and
curing the diseases of society,, )
We must define and re-define whal we expect from
our new science of communications. We must keep in
mind the dangers . in such a project , of pjljng up
voluminous masses of precept and information only
tu find . aner months and years of work that we ha"e
missed our goal. It is therefore urgent at the out$CIto
!leclare what such a science must not be, ~."ot
do.
.
It must n.ot, for example, deal with the press as a
cult . hero-worshipping or glamorizing newspapermen as dashing caballeros.- It must not extol
pressmen merely because they have been and are,
as a group, more art.iculate than most of us. Neither
must it commit the elTor of studying Ule press as if it
were a disembodied fraternity, entitled to its own
private badges, rituals and legerde",ains, to a life of
liS own divorced from t he steaming societi"" in
which it functioos. A proper' study of the press needs
to shuttle tirelessly between the struggles and
problems of publishers, editors, a:eporters and the
struggles and problems of the cab drivers, plumbers,
farmers~rks and enterpreneurs 01 their limes.
of the press is to inform, serve and
The pu
guide t
, it muSl be Sludied .... judfed solely on
its performance 01 this function. II must
the basis
not lapse in 0 false neutrality or amorality or nonmorality: it mtisL eschew accepLance of the kind 01
spurious olijeclivity which characterized Ponti ...
Pilate. It is pOssible to judge, where the beUer truth
lies, as philosophers and.sociologi5ts like J. B. Bury
and Mannbeim point out.
( .... be
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Doctors

"" ~

2
~

L

fo~Dd

for

LARGE COKE 49c

_

~~ir~ ~hoepital

The SIU Medical School has
recruited tv.'O fuU 'inlf~ Illinois
~YSicians to practice Jl Cairo's

tt!~~n~~~:!i';1 ~~~~! ~~
more In tbe next fe\!: v.·eeks,

.. .
Todoy frM _

if

your ini6a11 "eo:

JD

' ' 'U..-c Cl.... lHt· OthL'f two doctors · ''' And fin<tllj' . iI l.ack ul
dov.," there. thl' situation looks llIunicatioJl bct\l·t"(·lIlht!hu~pi l.al.and

~li~~\'e~n~Oi~:or t~tro~~"-c~~~~ ~~~~~~~f~l;S~~I~.a~~~S.t~L;pl~'·~~~~·

physicians. Dr. G''1l10 ~ong . is . /!ouut QJ In~11 fnr IIIlodical help:' ht·
I"\,o(urning Im'n' .an . . . · a t Cl11po~ry said .
dt-pan un ' fmlll thl' Cairo hospital.
"ht· · PAU l:O urgantZaliu.n an·
nil' hospilal has Ix."""fl plaJ.!ul'tl by
doctors Ica\'III)! dille tn L-onniclS lIuuun.-d tlwy \,I,' l.uld huS 11w hospita1
:~~~'i~~~l pt'l"S4J11~"1 and th,' t:~llll ' if p\tt'sicians cuuld ht· pnl\·idt..'<l Ur.

~:il~~'l ot~1(~:k"*'dll~~~~~ l}~~di~~t:

otl

IIU·dica l ~ dllltll" s t'x:l t'usion
Sprina.!(1(,.d. then set tn wflrjrfinding
purchaSl-d IIIl' hnspilal .. dcH..1nni Iii hul$h-r Iht· Cairo s~rL
It.ruu'rh' St. Man'· ~ . Wht.· 11 it
Ih l'ci1 1 cn~-d In shUI O;-IWII this year.
'~ Allt'r PAIX'osaid ·Wt'IIl.,'(..-d hdu '

Th ..•

pul os/i - AI(!xandl' r

U(,,'d OPll lt'''( ('lIrpur-.diun rPAI >CCU
n'Cl.'nll~'

Cyew' C'lul) Bike-a-thon

'for Ca,ncer on Sunday ,
J

·" ;t·..s ll ' () dlll~ Cluh will sponsor lilt' fund raising bik'c rule. For ex·
II"M'l'1)11d
Uikt··a ... hun from 7 Ix·rit..·m:ed riders. l11t!'re is a 22-miJe
.1 .11 . 111 -; JI fit.... . n.lill ur~ilint·, Sunday, st.."Cnit· " Iour of t.he lakes", route. It
'111" pUI ,)lIS(' uf lht, HiktsHhon is will ~1_art from the IJakcJand Baptist
,., "liSt' fund.. for Iht· SCOJrc h for a Church 41.11 the Giant City Blacktop

otlUlual

for

"lin '

Unk'C P.l tlcrson, · Road and will en :unrpass Crab

('alll't" ' ,

111"t:".,uk·1I1 IIf ti lt' dub, said thai tht..oi r orc.;hard. l)i'vii's Kldu..'D a'nd Liltle
t!1.;iI 1111" \f'ar IS $:!.tJtltJ. Last ~' l'ars li,rass't' l...akt!s.
•
l..It; " lilt" nd4.· l'a lS4,'d $1125 for tht· ..., .....0; tht· Jcs... ad\';JIIc.l'd ridc.n; ' a
.';u,h tHi ('UUII I ~' Unit of the riM a rou nd Lakt· o n Ca mpus
.\ IIU',,"-'a .. t'mlt"Cf );ut'lely.
. ,
bcgillllin~ ill fmlll of the technology
T\\,.. rnuh~ ha"l' ht~ form t..od for Buj l d in~ is schLodull'<i.

Fil m

. 1

.

Hiders may com pl t:!le t'i lhc r
(."OurSe as lIIany liml.."S as they wish .

c~numttee ~~k~~~'i; ::\:\cI~ ,,~;~lid:l~ b:,

will spons~r
children's films
A free series. mildren's films
",11 be sOOwn l his Jall ,., 2 p.m.
the ShMieni Ct.inler
EUen Nemdh cha '
.... of lht
Studenl 'Governmenl 'r~SC:mmil:
tee. said the program begaa last
veali "because there ""AS nothing for

~;i~:m.in

kids"under

~parmis

mr and nco

12 to do ~e on eam:. •
can drop their children

-.-y about gelting.
babysilltr:' Ms. N...... h said. ''TIle
films ~ a l. .ys Supervised by
members m the film commiUee ..; '

L'quippt..>d .....ith firsl aid kits a nd tools
for r(·pairs .
AnyCXk' ..tho has 'I sponsor may
par1 icipate 'oo any Iype m b1cyde,
No mot,o r "'chicles will be allo..·t!d,
however , Forms for listing sponsors
N '

I Bank '

M ..... - " -

~!::ms inh,.:t:h;·i:;'~;:;;;ring ·

..I5:I.5e.t!: Ua\'~' CoJscix't.... t:ychng
duh \'IS("prt'Sldclll al !'t49:o.150 ur

~~!~~tn~~:r~r~iIt'S~)~~~1I ~:~:::~
~ 11111 ~r lilt' Alllt'ricall e.il llt., 'r Sociel)'

" ' ~5, '7IIK1. '

-
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D , E . CLASS I F IED;>

GO BOWLING

_ _ r... further

,:1 l!
'
*RIYIERA*

Vo u' u n "f i!)d it in t he

LIVE IT UP•••••••

_alml......
New. J. • cartoon. "Gay Pur...,"
will be - . and em New. 17
_
Ilimey reature, '"Ibr 1brft
u_ q ~;' is scheduled.
Dee. • "'" lealU'" will be .ID Toyland."
,
.... _
uraed interested

&

:nwll

l'idt'rs ell" I W t'di l1~ furlh('r in·
fnnual iull lila), l·oulal-'. Pa'-h.'~l.

This Sat urday the children 's

,

, 00

ALL SEATS 75c
FOX THEATEIl

~ '1nLai~mc::da~ ~our~i~~~

matinee will f_~ the cartoon
" Pi_ i o In Outer Space" Od . 20.
" Heidi" will be " - n.
A HaI_ spoeial rrom 7 10 11
p.m. Od . 3D ond 31 wiU rea""'" "Dr,
Jekyll and Mr, H.Y<Ie:' lwo Dracula
1Iid<s, and • _
m "Spooky Car,
toons:' The Halloween special,
which will be "'" same both nighIs,

~.::-

sff

" ~I

'

Student league.
MON-.-6 MAN TEAM 9p.m,
TUES--S MAN TEAM 9pm ,
(IIIIOAo1ENS BOWLING CLUB
7Jjm,~m.)

For fun & relaxation as well
a. the competitive ~hall.nge,
truck on over to the .tudent
c~nter bowling lane •• FaD
league. are now t"orming.
Pick up team entry blank at
the .tudent center bowling
lane. now
Wl!o: 2 GUYS-200 L LS 9p,m ,

MEN'S Bowl ing Club 6 : ~. rri, .
THURS: Four Man Team 6 : ~ .m .
SU N: 3 MAN TEAM 9p,m .

(

We also have:

.

'.14 Pocket Billiard Tables
l-Carom Table
2-Foosba.lI Tables
2, Bumper
Tables

Iowling Lan•• &,Billiards-SIJ Student Center

! ool

~ variety ~~.

·EarlY regisi,.atio~ ·udt<ise(l.

for con;tijiuing educ(ltion
(;ar ' UOU,·~
~)
Dail~' EIYpt •• Stalf Wriln.........
The ~U . Divisioo Of Continuing
EducabOn as ~enng a v~rlet:y...o(
adl dasses this rall rangang r~
Funda~tals 0( Tax .Preparauon
10 Beginning Arc Weld ing.
Most of the classe; meet orice a
week ror 10 .....eeks. an~ ~e.ha\"e

Anyone interested in singing wilh
~ Pt.'Oph.' pl"eparing (or real estate/
'a large group can register fOt" sales lieenS(' (~xam s 1113\" be in·
University Singers n.e crass will tefL'S1ed in Fuoo l1let113ls' of Real
be alIldUded by ~ KingsbLlry Estate Sales. !aug.hl by · RIchard
in the audiurium of the Home DIL'Cit"rlch.
Ecooomics building. No singiJ:ag ex- - Two pa inting classes ar o(f~ ..
periepce is necessary.
.
ehi nt,sf' Pail)ling..
ught by
A l"OUJ"S(' titled Terrarium and
Margaret Yu. as designed for those
Dish GardMl Construct iPn and CarE' with some. ba~rou.nd ....in Oriental
wilLbe. laught ror fou(wceks by Dr. Art . ~glRnang and advanced

linuing fducation ... said none of the

8hag .....an Singh. \4H1 deal wuh . the

:!::1~~~~i~~o;;i'\'~~f~: 'G~~dp~=~,y of "oga taught by ~=tsp=w:v~~:.o ~~tl ~~

c~ ~lIed

pr~uppositloii)

~\.e al~ad) staned. All classes practice of yoga.,.)lnd its ' relat lon to
areby!he. ...yet..
se\'eI"al
phllosaphical
oflLlal
the
wtll ilegin
~ and
01 Oct.
~:.
IndIan phIloso phy . Th~ 'ac
Da1h:. regi"ifrauon IS at ~e Adult practiCe of yoga ....-ill be instructed
Educatlo~ o!flce.-B08 S, \\a!) St.
• by-.ouarles Paprock.i in Astang
Due to IIm lred enroUn1,ent I~ so~e Y a. '
a
courses, ad\·~ . r~lSlrahon IS.
? or those wtto need assistance in
Regislrauon fees ~ preparing their iodh'id~1 income
walv.Ed far 'SaU faa.&)ty. staff. ~VlI lax returns . there is a class called
service . ~eI and fulI-tlltte Funcianltnlals of Tax P.n;>paralion

e.w:ourag«L

5l~fl the claSses already in taug~~' Hugh .Shcln~l . c:,.P.A. '
• PRlllre5S IS English for the Foreign
8egmm.ng AntIques for Fun A1"!d
·_
, taugbI by Dr. 0Iar1.. Parish. prom WIll be ';MIgh' by M .... e
'Dais course is for those who can Fo~t a~ Vo'tll fOCU6. on anuq~
~ English and wish to expand a\'a dable 10 the area. and their
their Vocabulary.
purchase and resale pnces..
'lbere'are three classes offered in
Industrial Safety, taught by Hay
bcrseback rilling. one labeled inter· Schlager. will be L'Onsidered 3 S an
mediate and t ....·o for the beginning elective Cor those partidpaling in
ridfl' . All three are \aught by the
Indus trial
:\1anagement
Juanita Young at the Saluki Stabl~. Program.

Shepherd appl:oved. as.
" assis~nt dean to

grads

Mary Ann Fabbri:

t~mpreh~siye
Sew8t'
!: . _ I~~~!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~!;I

pottery course for beg mner's. WIll be
Potle ry lUakmg
mstructed
by Tom, a
~
T~(" . firs t cl~ss . me~.lDg jfor
Begmm.ng Arc \\ e~dmg \4'111 be Oct.
~ . The IDstruc~or IS Frank F«:n~on .
I n)(JSe \4'ho Wish to beco~~ el~glble
fo rt the U '~" Coast ~uard Aux:tlar y
can cnro.lI . In Boatmg ~fet -and
Sea mal)s hlp . taught b) Robert

...

Al~r;i~g Clothing ConslruCiion
will be taught, by ),tarie Forest.
1M'0 courses will be orr.red by
Conti nuing Education for Women.
1l1t, Nex't top. laught by
Bortz and Lois Rasthe. is
to increase awarC!1css of the
~'etl as olhers. GOIO,G Back to
IIlstructed by Ma~cla
Jcannt' "Born will cen ler
problems of the " 'orking . .

-Follow
th ..
spiral
stalreDIW
to"h~

@.0.0.Q.O.O.O.O
DRIV(·IN

, ew
.Iunlor.

TH'Alif

HiW'Y l48 ~ti.

{ ' -.

•

.

...

-

Meeting at Ca rbClOdal e. the
ttqst... approved Shq>erd's appoin·
tment 10 a 50 per cent a ppoinl:n\enl

as assistant dean. He also retains
. and resea rch res pon·
In !he zoology department .
'sdulies as assistant dean
include'
' bility for recruit ·
ment to graduate programs, coor·
dination and revn' of graduale ad·
missions policies. re\'iew and
recommendation 00 policies concer·
.ning .... ention. problltion or suopen.
ROO o(graduate $Iudenls with d0ubt fu l academic records and
regilt,r ation . and majnlenence of
.~~.i l,1g

sbiliu

.udenl records. He also "'Presenls
Shepherd - . 00 his appoi nt·
the srM~ school dean 00 .......aJ
ment as providing opportunities for
poIiey and prag... committees.
both
.....ice and personal ben.r.1s. ·
• Plrst aJIIling 10 SI U as assistant
~ of zoology in 1_.
wu: promoted to associate vice rrom !he graduate school.
.
...... and "-Yed lpIure in
" , 'm aJIIC<!rtIed thaI my end o(!he
IfI1 He _
as director ri LIII·
derKraclu.ole Sludies in zoology
best· interests 0( !he studenls."
he
~I iD 1171 10 1m.
responsibilities
00 in !he
iIe ... _ _.... fer !he best said.
_ _ _ _ in the former College · ...11 is also a cbanoe to gain ex'. :
r.:;:,.,~ which may be userul in my

~~ev~~~n:m::ci::l=

=

~carried

~=-!~a;s~

'from LAS Dean

Racer

Boyter.

He received. witb Associate
Prar_ 0( ZooI"IY Jan MaIUn, a

=,o~=~~

=.

lUlurallon oat! bdlavior

.--reb
oat!

0( _ .

~"t.'-_~.~.n.:

"i

--.,

IJoutlq~e

Benjamin A Shepherd. associate
proCessor ri mo\ogy was apPoin,ed
assistln' tlean ri !he Gradua.te
Sc:booI SePL 14 by !he SI U Board of

TrUstees.

/

~Ol l ' nh'f'",II~',

«;arbundal ..

PIIia

Boy Who Cried
W
If

9:f"_ a.OI • • It :>::10 p.I :':
llun. Ihru Sal.

~:::.·;~er;~.~W;O;;~~~~~~~~~:=:::::~~~~~:r
·AMER1CAN
TAP

As !he fiM black appointed to an
admi nistrative position in the
Gnocluate Sc:booI , Shepherd said he
doesn't feel his race was a factor in
his appointmel\L
sM.pherd was g.........teiI 'from

Every night is
an occasion at
the tap . ..

T-""> CoI\ege, Mississippi. in
lI6l , and ",e",,,ed his mast ... 's

lrom Allan", Universi'y in
dooIin&_ with tD
~ . do8ree
_
He received his Ph.D Irom
Microtus
Kansas State University in 191O.

Jump For Joy

•

Oistinctive
~tmosphere

Cocktails

Schlitz and Pabst
on tap '

Sunday night
entertainment

SPECIAL

\.

J

r

State of - the'-'Ca~pus address
scheduled If or' Swaent 'Senaiea, 'I'en'y _ _
Do8y

Ec»da . . _

.

'make

alJocati~ . it will take ~

majorily 10

~e

specific

~IIOI·

busine5s-is m~~~. that ~1I probably

A (d.fslate u pmding
_ _ to ~ broQlhl up to the
SIU. Student Senate at its rust

be brought" up 10 the Senale tonight
includes :

=~ ~ R~ ~~..!"i and~,!i:' eX.; '!"~-'::ift~":

Tim Kania, 'studenl
vice president

Calla'.

sajd.

body

-

Kania, wbc¥ dut)' is to preside al
the Senate Meetings, said a (mal
ogeada will DOl be mmpl<ted Wltil
late this aftemooo. '
"Studont Body President Mike
Carr Will deliv.... Slate eX the cam·

Committees , whose duty will be 10

appoint Senate oommJUees upon ~
proval eX the Senale,
"
biU,to allow funds for campus
"'1!"","UCXIS 10 buy food WIth .

-a Hill to appoint a commiltee to
review and evaluate the value .o(
Saluki Stables.

"

Cae~~ ~~~~ •sol~tior!i~ t!:~m~~.ali~e
to address the Senate. Dave
Maguire. staff assistant to &rr.u..

said.

•

~ thaI
oIIice
' :I'hoSwinburne's
was planniog
00 atlendinIj the

-a "resqJution to approve the

oC~

fiee staff consist ing- or three
secretaries in the Student Government offices.

~ ~, J~ii~
I

•

......

Commenting on what he expectS
(rom the Senate . Kania said. " I

"'3.nt the Senate to have some
d.ecoru~ this -year. 11 definitely
will be run according to rules:' he
said. •
.A referendum proposal deter·
J1lining the method by which a
student
epresen t ing
SIU·
~rOondale

to assume a~seat on the

Board eX '/)'usIees will also probablY'
be brollght up to the Senate tonight .
Kania said.

"More information oonceming'lhe
-a resolution to mandate one of .referendum will be obtained (rom
Student Government before the

tJy Senale committees to redefine
smatorial districts,

U~~ U~U~i

meeting.

r..;j;;=;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=__iiii;;iiii;i;;iliiiiiiiii~'1t'

0001 you ...l! In
on pIoids, corduroY.

f*ttwns of every
sort

.n cut to

tho lost Ie!! in
wortI>iostjeon

tndition: Cufft.
ofcou .......... pan
of it, and tho
....iest colors this
oideofa"!'fOl
flush. fom SlO,OO

=~.:-'the~ ifJ.>e

Kania . and Gary Ferguson , senator (rom West si,* dorm
district , will report...,.. information
aocumulaled during the summer.
Kania said.

The Senate will also ....r a report
the r""""", commiuee beaded
by Ron Adams, a senator (rom the
East side dorms, Kania said.
''There will be .no a1locatioos
made loday WlIess four-lifths eX the
Senate decides to make them ,"
Kania said. If the Senate decides to

Tram

Aircraft firm sued

inJirh 'Croc~ death

-WEDNESDAY

"

-Pop'S gotf Spaghetti
59 . AI~~at
J

$1

CHICAGO (AP) • The wife eX a
booIti~ agent for folk-rock singer

'" ~~~~~~~::~

plane caused the crast> lluIl killed'
her husband. Croce and three

11-s ALWAYs NICE TO KNOW YOU' RE WANTED.

~.

YOU'RE Wt NTED FOR THE.DE CI.AS$IFIEDS. TOO.

Lioda Cortese asked the Circuit
Court to awa~~.million ' Iq hcr5eIf
and their .......nc, 4.
.

••• a very nice place to eniOY
cold Schlitz on .~ught,
.. ,quality JJlixed drinks at
rea.~nable price. and•••
.Thi. W.ek'. specials:
JUG OF APPLE WINE

2 00

'ippling Time.:'
sun:eX
.!lUllen,
.
¥WI" selj'-ol()nerl
"ore poa~bw

Student _ _ to forming a
student _..... otore bas been •
...~... Joel.Blake. Ulislant

~. "idt~/resicleat Mite
Students intereoIed in worting on

• marketinc survey tb

.detenn~

otudent _00 lor !be I\OJ'e will
me.t Sunday from 11 a .ni.. to t p.m.
in Activity Room B of !be _
Center.

Easter Seal Society featuring
Mo.ncur in annual meeting
SouIborq U1inois'. _
01 !be
Eater s..I Soc:Hty will f..\IIre
Jabn -.cur, chaIrm(lll 01 !be SlU
Dopartmoat 01 Speed> Pathology
aad AucIloloey,' at Ita annual
""""ing s.turcIay, Od.. , at !be lit.

VtnIOII Holiday lon.

1be_
-. will CD!be
becin _
at _
J:JfI
a aem"'"
1II

.

~

spoodI -'!PY to P!""P1e With
pnlbleniO, eopeciaIIy _
..... aphioic adults" a D d _

'If''y ou don't
believe
. .
.----your ea'r believe ' y~ur _ budget-

/.i -

$30

Save

Reg . 299.~. Sal" $2>69.95. JCPenney
. 4 channel system with AM-FM-FM
stereo tuner. 8 track tape deck.
record changer and air-suspensiC<1
speakers.

•

$30 ~

Save

Reg: 179.95 . Sale S141}.95. JCPenney
4 chi!nnel tuner-amplifier. Features

FM stereo light. AFC switches and
band selector_ Four individual
speaker enclosures. I neludes
c:onne-cting cords.

Save

rJJi
, .

Reg . 229.95. Sale S189.95. JCPemey
stereo system with AM-FM-FM
stereo tuner. 3 speed I'1!COfd
changer and It trad< ptayerrecorder. In walnut finished
wood cabinet. Dust eover included.

-

.C»' ~

JCPenny 8 trad< record-playbad<.
AM-FM-FM stereo tuner. record
change-r and speakers. Reg. 339.95.
Sal.e $298. Save 41 .95.

~

. JC~nnev .:

w. know what.,~,... 1ooking for;
STIIU HOUIIS.

MllNDAY tin IATUIIDtoY "II ~ .. , .......

su-yll ....... , ....

:

say ~Q~aalud.es ~av~ _.been abuse~

Exper~s
.. -

relal,e d to barbitttates. but the • duding le'\'elo{c6nsciousnes~m;ghi'"'-'; The tndhi du.al (actor d~ on desk reference. quailudes contain
pbysl"oIogicaJ "effects are similar. be ad\'er-sely affected. to the point the physiolOGY ,and psydl~ogy oJ nO memical ..'h.idl is ~1t 16 be a ..
knapp said.
wher~ a person might be "en·
the user. 'The psydlol ogical eexpec· sexual stimulent. Knapp said.
Qpaaludes. he explained . are dangered'") while another person tatiCl;l d whal the drUg ..111 do is
)fowever. he addecbenll 8 '"pi~
medically desaibed as a hypnotic ·.mig ht be able to take 10 tablets wilh '\,. \'e r y Important . Am e dio ' em - mdlalk" cou&d ha~ such AI) efI'.ecI
(sleep J!"lducing l . and sedative
very lillie erred ,' Knapp explained. philsized.
.
.•
' if the person laking it believed !he
(~ )_ drug_ Taking the drug
Carl Amedio. ooordinator of inforIf a per..., is Ioid Ihal the do~·ner substance~... an' ~siac.
usually reduces an individual's
matim at SYnergy , said the "arYlng he look ....·as an amphetam ine. upAsked if drug abuse in Carbon.:

By ....e IQbcer

o.oy ~ . . . W~ r

Qpaaludes are currenUy the most

abu:Ied druc in Carbaodale.t accor~
diae 10 local drug wor"kers

....r an SJU physician.

~~
~~..:

=

~thir:i:~P~seq:~~

easier to obcati=1han barbituales
- which may account for their

~~ ~_

.

1th
aJoohOl is especially dangerous ,

sin~

a Bureau of

Knapp observat.
the combinatioo prod"""" • synergistic cr-

· :....~:~:~~~hr:!'1~;!~:~ · ~h~~=,;~:~~~W\~= ~!ei~w.~:..'"tu.=Ot:c:=
socia l. chemical and individual.

'

ead 01 depressed . Amedio said.

sU~~nd~~S as':,:1 ~cg:!is ~it;: PS~~Og~~:1 ~p!~a(~1

N..-ics aad DuB ........ DnII!S III
or herselr in. oongenial or anxious
classification. K•• pp explaIned. fect-the.ITecLSof ... chdrugaddop can determine the crfect .
Th
Manufacturers and pharmacists ~ and ~~lIp1y ~ch other.
:
chemical faa or is determined by
mUll keep records 01 the eul::t A ~.nd.IYidU4ls ~ have taken thiS tile size 01 the dosage and the Iype or
amtUnlS of d.asi nl clr'Qgs they han· . \JPIxture descnbed the effect as a drug taken,
dle
" good feeling thaI is not relaled Ib
c;ba.atudes ... the other ha~..... !he ,highs of quaaludes or- alcohol
UllClusifled ' by the bureau 'and alone, " Knapp said.
records of· !hi amoonts ~ and . -However: the mulliplier dTea of •
distnbuted are not rec{uired,+ he ~ oombinatim. may "depress ~i~1

(N'

years."

.

see~r as:id.:n~~~~r~:s"~ •

co.::

override II>e chemical errect. of a
drug, mighl explain the belierMld
by some thai quaaJudes are a sexuaJ
sti mulent.
According to .the physician's

problems _

ago:'

we did ·three years

But. he added, this only meaDS
that ' 'there are not as many" not
thai there are none.

:~~'::,~~c:t~1:= ~e::.\~~~t I~~~g-::a~~

' J'

depf'l5Se!l enough, the lI<!dy could
Slop, Knapp "lidded.
One problem with quaaludes and
harbi_tes is Ihat thei r effect
varies not only ..jah'(losage. bUI also
from individual to individual.

marIa<t.
GISln 1Iras/a, Synergy staJr mem beI", cooaarred with Knapp
He
estimaled !ha( lG per CfJl4, of the.
quaaludes in Carbondale are
diSlnbuled by ~m While

=.~~. ~pped

=~~~~~~~~:~~o~e7~~

, and sold
<6aaaludes are not chemically

the extent that the vital signs in·

·Campf:tS Briefs
A.A. Moslemi, chairman of ~.he rorest ry d e partm ent , has

ret urned from five days of professional meetings in Portland.
Oregon , Sept . 22-2&.
•
. He attended the annual meet in!: of the Society or Ame,{can
Foresters Sepl. 24-26. Prior to the SAF sessions he part icipaled
in a meet1ng of the Association uf Slale Co llc..-'g<.-..and Uni\'crsit y
Fore~lry Research Or'J!ilni7~liul1s and i,( a Ol c..-'...Mng uf Forestry
School..Execul}ves.
•

t

•

• Two agricullur.J1 industric..'S department fat'ully m Clnbcrs WI ll
attend prof~ionall"«mft..,,·cn(:es d~aling with agricu ltu ral cr:t:'Ciil
and marketing.
'
."
,
Donald Lybeckf.'i" . as....istant pmfl,os.wr a nd rarm nUlna~eml'nt
Spt,"(;.i.lIist . will ath.'lId an lII inuis I!4r kcrs Agricultural Crt"CIit
Conference in Urbana Thursday aoo,...Friday.
Hon' d Uansun. assislanl profcssul" uf agriculturalll1dush'iL-s.
pl~tns 10 aFlcnd a St.-minar un Agricultural Maf'kt.·t ing ~md Pulky
in Columbia. Mo .. next Monday a nd t ut!Sday. The lH"uJ,!ram. IS
under joi nt spur sorship uf the Perry Fuundation and till'
Un i\'t'rsi ty of M ouri at Columbia .

+

=+-

+
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A T TEND A FREE MI NI LESSON
This Week Only

Tht' rn id-5ept e m bcr issue of Fa'Cist uffs ma~a7.i nl' . a wl-'t.'kly

:1,:!rib,usillt."SS and fL'<.od industry publication . published lIS OJ ·'ll'l ·
ter to the edi tor " an a r1 icll' on "Can We F l..'Locl OurSt'ln's" b\'
Wal ter J . Wills. farm m3 rkeling sl>ecia lisl in the School ,if
~ric ullurc .

.

Wills is a freq\k.'Oi conlrihulor

10

~NES DAY . Oct. 3
~U_RS DAY. Oct ~

FRI DA Y . Oct. 5
S,6JURDAY. Oct. 6

agricullura lpubl icaliuns on

\la .m .• Jp.m .• or 7p.m.
\la.m .• Jp.m .• or 7p.m.
\la.m.or Jp.m. .
\la .m. only

All lessons held at :
IIIEWMAN· CENTER
71S S. WASH I NGTON

(arm marketint!. trans portation and farm Coopl' I'a li ves

problems. He is the auHlur of 1\10'0 texlb.,oks un grain Iranspor·
lalitHl and ag ricultural busi nt."S."i mauage m t.·111.

('<lear. Washingtcn & Gf'and)

$TU'O £NT ~e£NTER R£ST'AURANT
"

1HE -RESTAUR-A NT WITH· A' VIEW

W£LeOM£S ALLSTUO£NTS ANO
WILL 8£ HAPPY TO SIR.V£ YOU
or

..

~"
S ~,

P."'... ~

C·

II:a 0... a O P.",
. 0
.

The finest food'
at the '!lost re.sonl!ble prices
. ~______~f_o_r_r_.~~_._rv_.~t~i_on_.~p_h._4~S_3_-_S_2_7_7__o_r_S_3
__6~-3__3_S_.I__~~___

reviewS building costS·

oj university
presidenis"'oomes ,. .
.
.'
,

.

CHICAGO rA P t-The lIHnois
Board of Higher Education beard a
preli.minary ~ today from a
commit~ lookiD4 into the costs 0(
the homes 01 preslden.t:.,of six state
universities,

Il includrcl a report from an
~,.dt~~nl.. fCo,irm.'olppeeo.tn
. _.M
. ~r'lt' ick. ,
_ ~"'ICU
'!be rihn audited the costs of
presidents' 60ines at Chicago State,

tastern llUnois. Western lUinois,
DliDois State. Northern Illinois a nd
- Saniamoa State W\i \'f~~rsilies ,.
, A ~ spokesman sajd the ~
O'JnCluuon . draWD w~s that ~
. 'as DO f.ilure by eI~ Onaga
• Slate or Easttm llIine>!s to conform

"·
De,rge

.

'

Jlith board· policies.
The boa. rd's policy covering sudl
construclion is that the board must
appro"f non-instrUctional facilities
'....h.itb..are to-cosl more than $100,000
and recommends Ihat the state J)l.Y

isolSO
r .ooohomL.~_0ndl r.a~eds~~~.s up 10
IA"',;/v

req ue~L~
.to SIUfac.ulty
Prosideot Dapi R. IIerge has
_ t CI\Il invitaticm fer 1 _ to the
,-,u~CllDllituoDcies.1be
invitatiaDs are IICIOd every _ y

/ .

_t

fer me)'Sr.
o.rwe·s invi'l'tions said.there will
be • d:Ianc::e for CDpImUlllcaUOll on
matters
mWIaI
"""'""'
..u
ondusud>
groupo
as to him·

Sooate.
Gr8duatehcuIIy
_
Jabn Hawley.
Uniwnily _
m-. wiD be a

recommend that the stale pay for
these homps.
Thl' board's commiuee studying
this mailer plans to hold t,.·o public
hearings in October. on dales to~announced. before dra'lt'ing up 1.15
recommendations (or the bOard's
NO\'l'mber meeting,
A commiHee of the board also was .1_..iiIlIo..jilllllio;;l!.LIIlo;;JlI.ia.l.!l~
appoinledto study lheooard's policy
_on
tu it ion at sta le schools •.nd ~;;~=;;;;:=~~~~:::~;:~~~
recomnlend ,.'het.her this po!lC)'
' ohould be changed or rema in the
samt',
,
tn;:;:=:;;:;=:::iiii::'~=:7::=;:~~!::::"'------~

Some

op'<SicIeDl u the
. said the hm...-y ....rul comuu.mcation tool. although there will
be no formal aaenda.
NcY.... _ _ thedilcussion

Get Acxtuain~iaIS :
.,
Choose one of the following entrees

have DOl plan-

pal liIpics in the put. 1'biIip Davis.

pr.sidoDt u the Graduate QuIciJ.
aid there _
.. ...-y cOod interdlaa8eu - . althe last lunch ond
that be _
forward to the Mon-

senII!fI

JiItUep u .......t ond """"'"'
IIIIIf e¥IhtuaIIy ~ lunch. but
the meetiap presenUy promise
f"-lly CXIID~
' lion _ _ camties
. .~~~
milht be....... oociaI."
The Civil Sa->
EmpoIyes Council I,Dd the Adminiotrative ond
"""ouinnaI
Staff Council
.........
_areamcmc
__
in--

r:::.-:

$4.50

/

vited.

Correction
_rial

~y'.

' ReOrder As Mx:ro As You Wish!
The above entreeS are served with a fresh tossed
choice of
and hot homemade bread.

Ever.y Friday & Saturday Night
Our Seafood Buffet
.
the largest Seafood Buffet in Southern Illinois

DE reported
ParenlJ
~-the-Day
-.Id
\10 ___
with
~-

_to~.

~wiU~

!:u.-=.::~ra.'":l.!
_
-...eel fer Ort_ . .

• ~rM!d_imp
• .Fried ScaUops
• Fried Oysters

EARN SldO
plus
get your
VW PIIlnted free

'F"", ~

• Cetf"1Sh

s_so-.r ....

• Fresh Gulf Shrimp

• Shdmp Creole

If you haw a '69 01' under
Beetleboards of

The Seafood buffet includes a fresh garden salad choice of
potatoe. and hot honiemade bread.
The

bug.

America.

Inc.

will

supergillPlkally deall
your car. Just plan to be
ettIIndIrv your university

Fall

and

Spring

Gourmet Special for
Weekend of
Oct. 5, 6, 7 only

. . . . . .. You should be
01
age bec8uIe
..... beer win be Included
In the program.

drI...urv

When you choose any two of the following Gourmet entrees a free Caesars salad
shall accompany your dinner and will be prepared at your table side.

FOr fwttM!r IrIormatIan:
write

, . ~ Brlaoocf
• Veel C<rtbo 8....
• Broiled Beef "/Iw COurwi ..... •
• CMrtroU.d
Gulf Shrimp
Dud<

8IetIIbcIeI lis 01 AmerIca.
Inc.
71115 SUr8et BM:1.

•

~

_

Fried - .

African LcDster
Red _Tail
_ _ 'de

I2GAN

LaI AngeIeIj callfamla
9GIM6 .

(213) 17tr-7S11

• " Turf ..... "-t"
• ~ -.rg

A/amev

or call

(GCllIect) .
JeMetIe Hall . .

--

Fresh Gulf Shrimp (still in the shell!
either hot 01' .cold.
1\
Golden Seafood Platter
fried shrimp. fried scallops •.
fried oyster & fried clams
Fresh Broi led filet of Red Snar;le~

clay . . . . . .

in

J

Entrees Especi lIy
for the discri'mina'te you.

Spec~cil

Every Sunday through Thursday:

lDpicI will be. ond Hawley said the

A ...,.

IR....tm....

.Welcome ·To·SIU From
I,he Logan House

Sooate
QuIciJ. ond !he

CJ!IIItituoney . - .

.

"he auditors reported thai
Western Ill inois exceeded the .
SI00.ooo hmj l by $3-1 ,000.
1b~ found that IllinOIS State
. exceeded the figure by S82,OQO and
. that iI \\'ou1d cost (rom $23.000 to
$13.000 to complete the home.
Northern IllinoiS did not exceed
the $100,000 figure in the purchase QI
lhe presiclent ' s
h'lme,
b~
~~~~~U~i~i~l~~~ 10. th~:~~ili~~~t ~:~lir~~~s~
Sangamon SUIte exceeded the be aliOul one-third 01 instructional
-timn 1>y hO.250. they lowod.
cosls.

p.xI:e,!,1s ._

- luncl~

~

-A ~rd s~esma" said the
auditors" findings c10 JlOt m~an the
uni\'l>rSilies ba n' broken tJ:ie lok',
but rhat the board does not

DOWNTOWN
~ty~-~3. ~l";I,~~<~1
.~

:,

'W" (Ion',

ro'J'llIhieL'

,
-;-J •

.- Witch to ~C· t~f~ Friday ~

_Ie

"

~Ie

muruly

Pari< DistriC» Com·
Elm St.

c.nu.-. lIJ6 W.

.....

Wilma-an. HDlmes explained. IS
a nalure religion. " We're trying to
overcome about m-5OO years "of bad
prq>aganda. " he said. "'We want (0
let peop..e ~know ~that we don 't eal
babies. ny on wings aoo \l.wship the
devil."

Peugeot
Vista
Azuki

.Lambert

Motobecane

,

>

A lect-..~ intended to inform
011 ......1 witcbcra/\ is and is
DOl will be presented by Don
Holmes at 7 :30 p.m. Friday in the

Exclusive
Dealership
for

Holmes added the 1el.1Ure W-III

hopefully Interest people an a

~~ .

~·~:ti:~ ~:!~>Ia~~~JJPr!!n~erl:

be for lhose ~:ho Wish to become
",i tdles , but·for anyone lDlerested in
Some of the aspects of \Io'llm?"afi .

. MON

~
~

"'ruSAT
10t06

/

-0

-

J'

<EIV.A~·.

TH~. ORIGINAL

&...VA~

I:ROCK-PU~,.

ALL-ELECTRIC

/ .

€

FOOD

All-PU~POSE ElECT.R1C CObKER

2-QT. SIZE

~GRINDER

*b, ... S-I.-O'l!l!
Cooki.,.GiVel
You The Moll
Nutrition.And '.
Economy!.

~~.~~!:,,'
-.
I

Your Food!
* Stonewarel
GenuiM

'-

To

. . . . . . . ~.

..-

'S~ ~;- ~ CII~ .

-" .

12'56· ('

OUR REG. LOW $15.97!

-...:..."""::--~:

THIS
WEEK
. ONLY!

'.

SAVEt·

~ .. waring @.la-sPEED'
BLENDER
(iehl ...n ...... Speed" Molle NYlritfou'

v........ Drink .. , .. Fil.... . fk.
. . .. &'OwSl • .971

Out

You Slice Only What
You Need . ..
ElIt,\INATES WASTE!

Save On Thi,
VenoliH, 3·

66
2
4~69c ~
.
1&

SpHCI Miae,
from ' 1ona "!
De'ache. FfOm
110 .. f.g, UwA,
A Kond Miaert
CO"'P~t.W ; 'h

See-fhru GIo ..
M; aine Iowl.

r.4\i'- .. ~~J~ 9! 7
'NEVeo' z-rlllr

OUR REG. LOW S13.77!

usn

~~ ;Z
~ --=2221=--

0lIl lEG.

LOW$2.69!

96

THIS WEEK!

90.111. '0 9p.m.
1702 W. Main

.

"_I11!111_•

..,..innn'AB

.'

It

.

l[

~

'SWJNG.A-WAr

~ WAll-MOUNT

--P.'~CAN

OUR REG .
lOW $1.97!

96 C

~

, "•

.

',

)

-

.

-

'

ellerd••t . :AQUA

.

I

. 3' 9' I '.

A RfG.

Y05

. -9 9

REG. $2:39
.VAWE! ,./

SHAMPOO-

"

I REG., ORr, OILY. '

,

I

' , $1.~4' V~LUE ,

SAV~f

.

YELY~ l _ ALBERT'O

DENTURE CLEANSER . 'ICE BLUE' AFTER SHAVE
. 96
' . , ' 8-1/4 OUNCE BOTjUE '

~~

'

REG ." 7 OZ .

I

4$
,l." 24~9AL~E! c

C·

THIS WE,EK ONLY!

I

WILLIAMS

Lectric Shave

---"" 5 TWINBODY
. BLADE '
WAVE '

7 OZ. REGUlAR FORMULA
. REG. $1.84 VALUE '"'*_
...

CARTRIDGES

OR

~"'"";:,

9

7'

SPECIAL

'

89c

A REG.
$1.19 VALlJ.E!

'.

SCHICK ARRID ~~~:

.~ -INJECTOR

lS 'PLATINUM '

PLUS' BLADES

. 'EG.

$21

- LROSOL
9 .OZ , AfR

8

. CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN
36 TABLETS

• ......"..... ".., ~ 1-1/4 GRAIN

I.\Tlt \

pm

~

. A REG .

A~G.~.

43.' VALUE'

2

$'.,7. VALUE!

SAVE!

,

.'BAYER' .

. EXTRA-DiY' "lijUi;@4'
ANTI-PERSPIRANT \1IH1., '
. ALL FORMULAS

iE'

9c'

R.EG. $1 .89 VAL~E!

PERSONNA'

I·

. RAZOR BLADES
7 ,OZ. TUBE

NORMAL, DRY, OR
OILY FORMULAS

GLEEM II '
TOOTHPASTE

c ~~:'594VAL;!
REG. $r.59 VALUE!
PIlCH GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY,

1702 W. Main
HOURS: 9 AM to 9 PM

JUST

~

' DOUBLE EDGE 1()'s

'.

A REG.

$1 ~69VALUE!.

99
. c' ·

1
1

(

.

~

,

'

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES - SOME ITEMS ARE UMITEDI

MO£.

vlQUE .
.<

I-..._ _ _ _ _.."."._--,-_.-....J

,-

Spider Web

..

- 5 miles south of University,on Rt. ~ 1

USED FURNITURE & ANTIQUES
.Skating enthusiasts link up to IDrm a <:hain of student skaters on
the i ce-coverel{Arena n..,,-.1VV:Ire thar1'\ .OOO SIU students turned
out lor the Ice Fair Foll ies Monday night. (Photo by Dennis

~JliDa !lnt,,,,",,
_

""e

_

MakeS;""

,

.

CARBONDALE' CYCLE·
:caMak;!.

Broken 1J,eck victim Weari,:,g"
"halo cast"; lucky to be al,ive
SAN FRANCISCO cAP ,- ~'or the
ncX1 three monlhs. Michael
Pt..'Cherer will "'be walkin~ aJlound
San F rancisco sln'1!lS
.
looking like a
spaceman. but doctors think Ill' is
lucky to be atin-!.
. The :U-yea r-old aUoMlt.:y pn.oscllily
\I.'cars .3 complicated staffilcss sh !C.l

dc\ -jC'e caCled OJ · 'h.. lu 1,,' 4151" 1.0
s uppot'l a broken Ilt.ock surrerc..-d in an
Aug . 3 autumobile accident in
~

t\h'xi(.'o.

" Thls is l'onsidcrL-d lrcatnU.'llt for
n~:k

fracltJr($:" said PL,\:hcn·r. " ILs

rarilY is

r~ally

b.'cause neck

fraClUn':5 oflen OJfe falal or rL'SUll,iA
paral~·si5 ." Uc

"cally jerkl'" hCinl nn it you lo'OU ld
h'ar it InuS(', .. hL' said .

S".nl!!l
/

Ihin/! . One tum' I !-tOI hook~ ill a
WIn,.' hanl!UlI! nff of ~1I1

a",ulIg.

.. 1t"!S lit<l' ha\ illl! blilldcrs on . you
He said thaI ooce nen he was
walking along the street "some guy l'''11 tlllly IOflk s lraight a!lcad, " hl'
grabbed .vIC 1x,."(.pJe Ihi.nk you an', :o.aid . " lllIuwk,'eping. \}'ashing
Some kind Of freak
mc "guy dlsht.os and limt kind of Ihing ::Ire a

crabbt.'Ci 111(' hy lhl' b ... rs:' Pechcrt'r
said tw was able 10 pu ll away.

Whit" IJt'1.'ht'!l'r s urvinod Ihl' aUI<,
c ras h Ills " it" and UII»U!"II duld did
"411. II" said tht'\' \\'I'rt..' dri\' ing Iwar'
"('1.';.&C"" !\1t'xkt:': I ·s ".h;w a mil,·
rrum tlH.' bCII'd(,,' w1't'l1 tilt' car WI'II1
hul nf ,,'onl roT.

1/

A.U'" ..

chun-. I (:~m'l baltiC 1I1\':,c1f Clnd 1'101
IX' ill/! ahlt, III Wkt' ;,.. showt.'r i~
1IIII'I"lbl,·.··

Pt..'C'ht'I'l'r said I ' :Iwails th{' day
~h('n -of"" can" U ft.'SUI1H' norm il)....
h\' III~ und
pt.' " i lh th ... ,,'motional
problems I'm in a liillbo 1I0W. tha I'S
lht, way I fe<"J."

.

'N I$tftf(J •

\~)

NATIONAU. Y RATED lst 0t0ICI
1~72-7;I CON5UMBtIUY~GW)E

.

QUALITY-BICYCLES
.~~E[L~NT SE~:~fICE
P~ESTIGIOUS COMPONENTS
801 E. Main (neor L&lm's) 549-6863

said d(x.' lon; lold lrim

-.:ftleMJdds of someone survi\tipg this
kind of 3l'cidcnt arc 11103\'1)('

thousa nd ,"

..

unt.~

in a

'nlt' \" .flll' h' r4l lkod 41n'r ~\'t'ra l
l i llu's :Iud Ius "'th' )\ <In'lI. 27. wlttl

' .. was sC:_O\'co-monlhs prCS!nal1l . was

n'e halo ~.1st consists of a 111('1;11
ring suspcn~l.-d aboul dghl indu.~
abc'J\"t' his Iw d and suPVOrh.-d by I ~'t1
rods runnin dowp to Ih,' dlt,.ost
which is t:.'I1C3SL'CI in OJ body cast. Ttlt'
haio itself is conn4:.'Ctcd to P t,."..h,'n'r's

head via' sli m rods and a Dletal
headb'lnd scr<!I4'oo 10 the skull.

thro..-m from the car,
lakl"tl 10 a dini(' III
wlwl'l' I 1"-~ OIjnt.'d (,'lIn·

" Wt' \''' t·rt'
TN~

I"

scinusncss , I wa~ (""on'l'l-d wl lh blood
and dirt (rom iwOJd In 1001 , I k,lI,.'w
Illy 11t.'1.' k wrut hl'f!kt·n_" lit'

STOP

Exce •• iye tire wear
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Charge
95:
it
with

$8

or

front wh••1 b.arings .

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROl_E.T
Phon. 549-3388

BE
of CARBONDALE

PHONE ~'2111

to..rveyou

fOIl'
"

1i4..'$ 111 \'(JUr hlc,·· said &It"man. a
t!raduail' Sludt'tl1 • in pla~~·riling.
" I::uht'r ,wa'· \'uu han' problem s .... ·
Soel ('O\I,'.rd, 5;tl1ta Claus and,
Hatt'I?i;n· 'urgt's ~rospt'(.'Ii\'('
nlOeit"XWlI rnmanc..-e an' among lilfo uuditinnt'rs tn stup b\' Iht' rlt'pan ,
mt"fll of Thl'atl"r's plans (or mall 0{ 1beater
t Room 1011
I quart.... I'rnd",·'ions.
d the Communications Buildi~. )
Audiltpns lor Lant' Batl'uulIn 's and obtain a"COp~' ollhe play before
·LYIIn,. III St .. tt.···· Olnd "Quartl"r lr\'ing OOI. ,; because. lhe play '~aJs
'i~hl: ' ar,,· St.'htoduh:od for -;
. Ill.
IUI'"liCiu, .md t·rida,· .. t Iht~ Lab v.·i lh a toritro \'ersial subjec l.
wah·I:. room )'iIl;; III Iht· Com· homoseXualitv,"
unit-liIllC)fb UUlldin~ ,
··nlt· .elay lu ak,,~- lit" . polnl thaT
J!a~ ,,,,(Iph' h~I\" S t'I· IUU~ 4..·UIH ·
"' L"II~ in StiKi'" fdllurt.·S rolt'S for
rour 'IIIt.," and rour, "'UUlt.'1I and will phl'ah"CI lun' affau'S lik,' stl'a ight
, Iht.· dtopartnu."Iu ·s l'flln.' in 11K' pt·oplt·, It 1:0; u \'Clill yll lU tal",. but not
Xalional TIM-'all"- f-'l"SlI,,'al In tilt' Ilt''''' Ullt.' thai i~ .I.·1II1! Wid ubuul ~y
~'Oplt·. Tipls. c:ala.ttory~
'·nll'·play (."CUll:t'ntS a poilU in your' .4:·111(' Iltlt':· I.Ylli"'~ III State..· I't'f... ~
(t.>
yuu ILltI\'t' to dt>cidt· if lo'lK' d"ath uf a Illn' arrall·. It dt'als
"Olin' gOIflt! 10 ~ yOUl"'S(:lf 111 ""Ih st'riuu,... thinJ,tS but in t'OUIlt·"
Jieioruyou' rl' not going 10 113\'1" any \'l.in:·. Bah'ln.w said,

dliee

,,·ht""

TIlt' p)a,· ,,·ilI bt> pn'St"lut'd No,·. 16
Ihl'ou~h IR.
•
".Quartt'r Xigh .. · ';"';l:Iiisls of three.

'

seln'S in their ov.-n little Vo"Grid. "
MOl' ~.J.d.
"'"The liLie. 'Hay Fe\'e~' is'a ~~e

Mi&liorino as MYflIII Arundel. John

Kunik as Richard Greatham and
Margaret Fones as.Jack:ie Coryton,
" How Santa Clau5- Came to
Simpson;s Crossinal,.· is a cbll~:
play to be performed Dec. 5 tbrOu&h
8••~Wiubecast.tala..terQate.

unt"at1, studt'nl .aulhnrtod plays Vo'ilh enlen~e beca~ the Bliss family IS
allct"glc to their. guests a~ the
Jun,,'S' .tUld Suldi..'rs , ......hieh won - glWSts are allergll~ .to them . M~
Ih..o S,-,uJlw".,I l.llayt.''; pla~"}4'riti~ sa.i,d ~ '·W.~df>ci~l~keepthepl.aym
","f1IUpt'lition last ~-pcing. is tilt.' only I~ ~1¥20 5 pt"riod smCf' that 'lAas, a
pla\· ~d"t' lt'd ~,) far , ··Qua.r'ler It"u,,:m.-n freedom of m.anners .. ~
x iiht " will b,' pn·s 4..' uh.·d 0 ..'1. 19 t'xplodmg .. l~ o\'er SOCJ'elY and It ..
IhT'!1Ut!h 11. ,
,
.
·~~~i~t'l~sI~~~~!n~';.ic~P~cl::
Mo.LINE -(AP ), The United Auoc
:\Ih' r ht'anllt! auditIons ~f on4..'· t..'iubellishint-t lbe play. because it "'otters bas agreed to exteod the
mll~ut.t'
IUnnnlo~ut's .
dlrt'dor ~n 'Lnecd it."
contract deadline with Caterpillar
('In:;.11~lIl\1Ol·, prnf~r of Iht·a te:.
4..'alllW 'and Sle\'~ Drak'u lich Tractor Co. and International
~:Iu~: '~I~~·. "~~tll'S f~r f\~~'l Cow~r~ ~ l~band a.ud "'ift' ..till play Sorel and HarvesJer. ori~inaJly scheduled to
II~I~ tot \H. to Ix prt.'~, nhod No\ . .! SlInoll Bhss,. ,.'ho are brother ,and expire at m ·dmght Sunqay,
..
Ihrnu~h...a .
.... sislt·r:
Mean,,·tiHe negotiations con " I lay }-','wr.·' ~rst PI'~~lItlod 011 ttW
Amy SUI~hillt,. was cast ~s Clara. linued on a ~-th~I~ ba.~ at
Luuduu ..ta~'" In J!1lS. IS. a t...'Omttrd\' MUl'gan.>l Klchardson as Bhss, Rick the John ~re Co. m Mobne m an
abuut fht' Bliss fainih'. whicil M\o('onuiCk as l>a\lid Bliss. Larry effort to reach a sett1.ement by the
' ·~sS(ully t;a!isifi~'d with l'WIlI - Ludtlel as :,andy Tyrell .. Monica Sunday ~dyne.
OJ:!.; t't'nt admission t...'hargt>. Martio

UAW extends
contract deadline

.

..- ,
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fIIIAG.£.-A IIAI&A8&1E F&-A 110• •
54 oz.

8.IEA.FA.r D . , . . .

Pkg : .of 2 -

8-0 • . Tub.

~!~:."-,:-~ I

prohibi?ed bl' low. Coupon void oEter ,Solur .
dol'. 0cI0ber 6th 1973.. .
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prohi bited by law. Coupon vo id a fter Sotur' l
prah i6ited by law. Coupon void after Sail,,·
day. O ctober. 6 th, 1973 .
l!i1!a y, October 6th. 1973 .
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boost price
of milk
ttOO ~nts per: .qt«Jrt
.

DaIry farmerS.
'.

I

TYPING ERRORS

.

~

.

,

...

'!be aation's 'dairy £armen have ~idvt.·est and Southern slOlles would d h ' isiun ' uPPl.·d lIH' minim um
baaIIed whalsaIe pQees by .., to two .lange from 8 to I U L't!nlS per gallon . agai n- to :0 .5 t..'C:nls a quart and
....... quart .... some produoors
Tho' MaryIand and VlI'ginia. Milk $1.18 a gaUon4
An Associa ted P-ress ma rket .Y tbe"'ta&elt iDc:reues oou&d start Producers Association, represen- . up .. the ~ \iq! I •• dairy fanners in the mid- basket survey d selected items in J3
witl(D the aext few days.
- die Atlantic sutes, announced Mon· cit ies showed retail Prioes~ilL
cenl
An Associated Press survey day that prices charged · to have rose an a,'erag( 0( 8.5
from March I to Oct. J.
_
thel milk producers in.U ~ a
be raised ~t
parts a( the COUIItry raised prj"", or
Tho ~roup p'rovides about 55 per
'\be ~ a( the _
. _a1ly cenl d the milk sold in Washington
- . • _IS per hundred"*""",,
G milL.1bere are about 50 qdrts in area stores and James Click:l1li paoak.
g.......1 manager. predided the

=.

== =

. help you
tolM country with
" Hi!'""ake" shaped pont5that have an extension
waistband. scalloped
pockets and cuffed bot·
toms. tn Cone Jonah's
Wale Corduroy. Navy,

~w~:

t,;o

The
laraest astiOCiations 'of
milk producers led the way.
. had'to make an adjustment ," he
A . .esman Tor Adociated Milk ' said. citing rising' producfioo' c:osts.
I'roducen. Inc. , " 'lJjch has ;19,000 , y~ Milk, ' Newington , Conn ..
menlbl.ars in 20 lta t(..~ ancio"describcs moperal lve which handles 7S periLlelf ali Uk' largt:st da iry fa rmer cent m the mil.k_ prod~ in ~~
l.."OOpCratiVl ' in 'he naLion. said Enpand. also mcrea~ Its prices

<

• red , grey, green, brown,

camel. 27-38, S,M,L and
XL lengths. About $15.
...Visil your campus shop

ea:-:cuV!

~Y thai pril.'t."s had been upped . t~ cents a qua.rt.
Monday .
in the nnrth-centw l and MidWcsa.
At some point.
said Wa ller
n.'gtons. •
~
Bryant, ~em an fer
com·

A IpOkesrqan for Ai.soc:ialed Mi lk
P roducl."f'S . ,.i1ich has its hcadquar·
ten -fi1 San Anton io said the in -

== =:

. ' err.
~i~ incen«J\,~-:

dairy rarmer5

(0

stay in businessY

He
nsi~ costs had r~
O1~y ra rflll~ nut uf tht.' d.Hry
~~ and repcrt.ed that produclJan IS aarrently about lh~ce"Or rour
per ,cent beI.OW l~ year 5 out iJUt.,
M~Amenca Dairymen. lJtc.. lhe
second larJ.:est produet..'f" also an ·
nounoed increases crfccti Vt.., Mon·
day :t ud s~ud Ilk' huns ts arrl"t: tinl-! 13

said

· lRfwn~';.fo

.

--!oday~.•

""lL-rC

~ny.,
,i s. ~!1in~ : t? , ~ J
rcadton to ,prH..'t! IIlCN::ast.."S , a~
t.."OO:."nu.'fS '1.:111 s lopAiuy lOg milk •
TIu'la test Int' rt:aSl."S arc part of 'ct
L'Untinuill~ trcn~, In Ncw,-!crsc~', for
" X'H Upil' .
IIl1nill~ul.n. lll llk prlt~

,

~ ~y l

tlk:

~~t!;;r~~',,~:~~ ~~~;~~'~nq~:~~Z

SLUR ... ~u ll("1 (NI .J4jn. 1. 197:L 1llc
~it..'t' ""'a,,, r ... iSt'd duri ng the.' rin.""! ha lf
etf LlIl' "t'a r to :11 .5 e.'Cf1ls a quart.,
... JlhOOJ!-h thl' per ~:tllfln prlet..' sta yc..'d
s t ('a d y. TIlt'Il . n n St'PI. Hi. t he

;

Bus'

l.!leSS grol;lP
I
-seeks members
"Dle Society Cor the- Ad vancem ent

(It'llilllbtfJ ;11
four '('OIl11lr;fJs ,

.-

<i Management (SAM ) " -ill hold •
membership meeting at 7:30 p.m.
~E~ i n. . . -. 121, General
\.o6.iI.:IIIW"VUIIU s .

•

SAM is a business and ~ socia l
seeking ON' members
,. and encourages aU stadents to atJ" .latnicr k (.1Un..oships in 'Aml....ica n
tenet
"
st udies in rour "E uMI)Can c..''(Iunl ru!S
For Curt her inform a lion and Iran ·
are available Cur the acadL"fll lc " car sport alion , con lacl Merle Han1974-75 ,
10 F;ank nek.en. 549-'1065 •
~ani zation

4ccord,n..:

.: ~~:;;'b ' ,.iSL....~~ir;.:I ~;i~~ ....----------..,
pHcalions
Nov. 1. 1973.
P o II lon s art' avaliOlb le 10
8elJ!i um . FrOlOCt.' , Italy a nd Spain.
One additiooal ~ward is 10 lx' ul·
fered to a j un ior schrn ar ror
re;iC8rch in &oI,;:ium in :iOOl(> a.<qX'CI
<I AllarU ic ~ udics .
Applical)l5 should be. ad,'anced
,::raduate sa udmL"i ,or schola rs " 00
• """""tly have completed 'he Ph.D
preferably in American
litera ture, Amcrimn hist ory or
gower-nmen l , Rac kerby s ai d .
t:conomics, _raphy , psychology
~ ma~ also may be

_fee,

. ·Cone makes fabrics ~J,I.!!.~~~

A I!iJOd ~e d Fre/\ch or
Spoliiitt is ""Iuired for appoint
menlS in France ... Spoin, he said.
Additional illrormalion· .... application forms may be obtaiood
tram llacbrby'so/T..,." -l'~
C, or by writing to \be CommlUee em
IDtematianaI ExdIan8e 01 Porsons,
2101 Constitution Ave .• N.W..

THE MARINES ARE

IF YOU ARE A FRESHMAN, SOPHONORE 'OR JUNIOR YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE
FOR .THE PLATOON LEADERS CLASS WITH THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES.

WuI\iQstGD, D.C. "II.

SAVE TAX
DOLLARS?

........
---

CoooIIoooMttI
_
P,
tti .
. . ._
..

-

*
**
* ~E'(-- -

DRAFT DEFERRED- -

LONGEVITY_ -

*

0 011_.001'
boIIooioL

*

Call

-

' 549.7351
. . . . . .lnl_..

-

SUMMER TRAINING---

000IIIaM_
T..........

4'3·5334

LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD MEN WHO WANT TOLEAD!

Normally through 4 years of college.
LOOQeI" in the Law Program .
No uniformed meetings or .drill duri ng school year.
can mean up to SHOO extra your first

-

year of commissicned service.
SIOO a month (optional) up to S900 per school
year, if quaijfied .

NO OBLIGATlON- -

-

You may drop from the program any time
prior to commissioning upon graduation from
college (unless you accept financial assistance) .
GUARANTEED AVIATlON- - .

*PRIVATE PILOTS LlCENSE- _ _

Those

""rol~.n

aviation

programs ca ·.receive civilian
flight training

~ke

our,expense.

1~1 n...

y';';'~

I! all adds up to giving you a chance to
a hard
Marine Corps for
..If, withaut being obligated. If you decide to take _an,- at the flnanclel assistance
it becomes an opportunity to help you get your degree,
The Marine Officer Selection T~ will be on your campus" October 2, 3 and • . The
T.... will be located in the R.i wr Roams.
.

,.

,-

.'

/

/

(

The only way to compare food prices is on
on every item. Every day. So you
your cash-register tape total. What it actu"'J~ 'save on just .about . everything you buy.
ally costs you to feed your family week 'in
~ '<:" ~"
Come on in and check us out. We have the
and week out. We tell you that bet:ause we're
,~..
. national brands you like. The kind of quality you 'denot afraid to be compared. We don 't operate
mand in meat and produce. And a tape total that's
with a few special low prices-and a lot of others
noticeably lower. When you get to the bottom of
marked up to make the difference. We have low prices
supermarket prices, we'll be there.

JCPenneySupermarket
Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Sun.
1 0:00 a.m.-6:90 p.m.

1 201 E. Main St.

~liiiN!iJ;IiOiJilrill@ .
• I
25c: ~_
, '.
'-=..!

:III,!I!<I;III

!II

2Iie

_

. _ . -'

III
Ii

1 Doz.
Carton

._.

I=l
iiiii

I!!!I •

J.C. PENNEY SUPERMARKET
GRADE"A" MEDIW

EGGS '

'

.

49cW:~Coupon

~

~

i@j

SAVE2Iie
OUT COUPON
._ .
NO ADDITIONAL PURatA$E NECESSARY
74c z
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER AOULTCUSTOMER
r§i
~ EXPIRES OCTOBER. 11173
2Iie ~

m!B.!DUJiI!II!Iiil!liil!tmI!~ili:D!m!~! • 11~H~

.jH!iJ;Ill; I@; I!O!~

~.

CLIP
THESE

~

-COUPONS

FREE

"

FREE

FREE .: :

SCOT LAD FROZEN

~

QAANGE JUICE

@l 2 - 6 oz.
~ Can.
._.
@I
Q

!;Ii!l;Ii!!I; • ~;Ill

J.C.PeNNEY SUPERMARKET

-..-J

for extra .-: .
savings!

I

FREE

Ii]I
~

._.
iii
~

~

WITH MINIMUM '10.00 PU
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ADUL
COUPON EXPIRES OCTOB

HASE
CUITOMER
',11173

r

FREE

IIUI
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JAKE
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.

,

.Fri:_G inger
Commo

P.e ople

EntlronmenuJ owrhrllli

Workers are b85y collecting. sorting and proce~i ng recyclable
materials at the Jacksor>-County Community Wo~shop in Nv.Jrphysboro. Paper. metal and glass refuse is collected from SI U
and nine other canmuni1ies i n a fpur<ounty area. (Photo by
Richard levine )

SIU employee coordinates
environ~ntal _ recycling plans
S UPI){)r l il1~ baSIS. Iht' J ac kson sai~. should be casil'r If studt'Ols
Cuunly Workshop has made up the roopera le by placing refuse a t

By Julie n ....
lMUy Egypiaa SUIT Wri ....
'· E~·cryoll4..· wins. "
Tht.' phruS('
seems coorel)' appr.opriate WhL'fl
used by S I
emploYl' Ln ..... l"1I
Solterman tn dl'Sl'nlx' lht- largl..'

e \'cn .
dj(fcn'l1l'c ,,'hen it a uld not...break
lltii' this lall indi\'idual campus

scale rccydillg program that he is
("'OOlliinaling.
•

..-ironmen tal Ce nter fadlit )' fOI
n ...:)'cling paper a nd glass. That
fa cllil v was nlO\'l."CJ th is week from
the St udL"flt C4..'fllcr to th(' Cast side Of
HouU.' 51. bt..llcath tht., p<'dcstrian

The · w inners.

So lt ermun 's

I II

operations'! Most obviousl:;.. the
man · mangled
c l1\'ironmcnl.
Secondl y4' lh{' area 's hanwciJppt..'d
adults whu profi t financially a nd

~~~:e~~~ca~~~"s~" g·~~.~,~~!~fc
mat.erials .
The projcc.·t IS nul (.'o m pll'lcly
experiment... !. Sulll'flllan, .cm~Yl'
of Auxilian' and Se r \,lce Eo ·
terprises. took Ihe idea of ' jog
handica pptod manpower to help the
envi ronme nt 10 J ud(son County

rillie;c'I~io~nipo~il)itsi";;~!iiij~i!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~iill

~:;:'~'·~:~~I~;~f~~I SI~~~'~.:d~:;"~ C~~.

O\~~:heS:I:! I:I~~O;:t'~s\'en~~pus
~~~~g ~clh'i llcs to procl't.'d in

F'irst , thL"f"C will bt, an inlTeasc in
thc number of interm itt en t
t'OlI cctioos. Soltcrman cited the
pic kup of cardboard packing bon'S
from lht.' recently occupied law
schoo l a s an t'xa mpl c of s uc h

profil.abll', one--l ime L'Olleclioos.
authorHi ...·s ,-.'0 )'cars ago. Since
Sel.'ondly. there will be mo~
then. h e has ..... or ked v.'ilh the regula r pickups of offic(' refuse.
Jack son
Counl \.
Co mmunity such as Ih(' shredded paper which
Workshop in Murphysboro in thcir has bt.."t.1l collected for several years
recyclmg efforts.
from VTI. administrati\'c data
Paper. nlt..i.a l and glass rc! ~ is control offices and cUll ings from the
collected from SIU and nine other · printing service.
communities in a four~'OUnty a rea.
" Before too long, we would like IC
In the case of glass. \A:hat it Lakes St't up a collect ion system thai
is metal removal and sorting. thc OIX.· rales on a daily basis," Solter·
clear from the colored ,ieces before man said. "Later on " 'e hope 10 set
they can be shipJX.'C1 to an East St .
Louis boUle manufadurer. Steel d:.~~«~!~Wdin::in~rm:'i t!~d
and bi·metal products are sent to the
Granite City Slec.1 Co.: a luminum . :r~~~~U!; ~!i~~el~~~:;
products " 'ill most likely<bc sent to a
major aluminum foundry. such as secu~~~n~~ said that he hopes new '
orientation will_e \'entually
!'::~.3~ ~~. :.~~:! student
include the idea that recyclina of
Alton Boxboard.
campus materials must be a way of
The eamin, potential of the life at Si ll. He expects cooperation
recycling projeCt. which will no of the janitorial staff. whose job, he
doubt increase sub6tanlially as the

60S E. G~D (LEWIS PARK ) CAII~Ale
NEXT TO SAlUkl THEATRE

Mon. - Sat

3 .p.m. - 2 a~m~

4 p.m.

PiZZQ

-io

Sun.
1 a.m.

.,

)lAllmES

PUB SPECtAL TIES

Ned. /12" $2.00
Large 14" $3.00

Arandas Tequila

from fokxico i
tBacardi Rum
'canadian lord calvert
-Early Times
-Gordon's Gin
- Gordon's Vodka
_Passport Scotch
• Walker's Brandy .
Walker's Peppermint
Schnapps
(I mported

BEERON7

ScIItitz 112 oz.) 40c
Mi_ob 112oz.} SOc

COCKTAIL riOURS ONLY

.60

.60
BJ
BJ
.iii

.60
.60
.60
.iii'

4pm- 7pm

DAtLY

"PUB SPECtAL TtES SOc
"DRAFT SCHLITZ 35c
"DRAFT MtCHELOB 45c
"FREE
.
HORS 'OEURVES

=~te?i:~~~ =:~~ :i~

thai the ..Ie of gIas$ al about $20 per
ton hu adequatel~ paid f~ the costs

of Its processing. The other
procaai"l costs bav. been hard 10
estimate 10 Car. "'bile the project
.... tried to .._
on a self-

Remember

you

.

tlQ(CJlY lDG
IESTAlIlANr

."W it

.............0••••

first
5. . . .
Seafood

-

in the

103 West Walnut

__....,v....",.-...".

P hone : 549-3612
10:JG.6 :00

-IIQ

_ Chicken

Oaily

_ leer'
i

-Wine

_

)

.......... c:.,.;,

_74226
~

.

.

Egyptian

•

•• •
• TOUR
tNG

•FUJI•"FtNEST"

. ...

•

.~

•

ThisWetk

• • • ••

•
• COMPLETE SET
•
TOURtNG BAGS 110 PLETSCHER CARRtER.
S350 VALUE FOR 'ONLY $310
•

• •

.....

.

'.

pwchase
luml one I)ef custO{11 f' r

Good At C... bondale

BURGER MARTS only

.

,

Expire:; after 10L3n3

worth 2Sc on any

Plfthase .
limi t o ne per cuno,!,er •

Good At C... bondale

BURGER MARTS only

with.coupons ' .:.

,

~ ~

" '2"5c'~OUP'ON 2 5 c··~.· •

FREE
FOOD

• :"'orth 2 Sc-?" any

5n~

...

..

E Matn - 90S W Mdl ,-

SO i E Main -

.......

-: .........?::.d. !:~~~ .l.l.~.~ :::.~! ~~~:..... _.....

_

,•

908 W r.6i l~

.........~:.o.~ .f!~ ~.l.l.~':!:!~.~~!~r:; ..........

--. '( -APT. BU.RGE:R -MART
...

.

..

.

24 HRS.
. SOl EAST MAIN

.

OP~N
,

,

I

B:URGER -MART
. ' .

/

'"

OPEN 1'1 A.M. TO 11P.M.·
908 WEST MAIN

-

. BOTH BURGER MARTS HAVE

THE
. 'WHALER'
.

AT 501 E. MAIN

CAPT. oBURGER MART .

""

GIANT BURGER
-c 99c
'A GREAT BUY
SMALL'BURG'ERS 25c

1 a.rn. to 1 1 a.m.

. OPEN 24 HRS

.

.

FAST SERVICE

/

SAUSAGE-EGG5-a 4c
, THE WHALER BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE-lGG~T
,

.

BOTH BURGER MARTS HAVE
I

~

BREAKFAST SERVED

CAKES $105
--~

,

MRS. 80B WHITES
.

. COUNTRY FRIED CHIO<EN
RECIPE
t

STARTING THIS WEEK
. -

.:..........................................
125c COUPON
1""""-1

· Expi ... _

TRY A DINNER
OR TAKE HOME A BOX
J------..------~

25c

r-

................................................ 25cCOUPON 25c

1013n3

worth 2Sc on .... y

pwch• •

Plfthase

1

;

Expires .fter 10/3n3

worth 25c on_y

.

,

Umit_por_

,GOOCI At Carbondal.
,

I5IlGII MMIS only
501'E_ -

~=:=£.& only

IOIW_

Good (rom llam

(0'

SOi£ Main -

908WMain

"

.

. . ..... ...............................................

11p m

c: ... o d

.
.................................
. ..........
"

\.hl .

(fO fU

114," n ' 11 '(111

:

•

'. Placem~nt -.Jslate~· job .interViews
..
. .
.

The foUowing are on-campus ~
interviews sc:.beduIed at <University
Placement Services for the week of
Ck,tOtber :;. F~r i ~~~~:< iei ~p.

Thermal ag.d Em'ironmental
Eqgineering . TVA. asks that
students bring completed ap·

. ., ."

"

.

of one yeilf tra inin g pr t.' ccdes
assi211menl ,. To call on milllliy
eslablished electrical- aDd ' elee-

the lOP (>9tlclon of m anagf!ment m
II1dustry. bank ing. governm ent and

r:~~!':r:n i:~ere:tedl I~~~de~~~ near the back of each copy of tt.e la rgely as l"OnsullanlS to customers '
should visit the Placement Office brochure. In fa L all interested ·engineers. Degree: . SSEE. BSIE.
loca~ at Wood~n. Section A." applicants may also complete the BSME.

~~hl'I~~ad!.~~~' wl~<'~til~~~tlJa~

<0'

~~ca:!~~~t~llhae~~;i~~et~~e(!~~~e

r!

retailing.

nw work

~~:io::~ri D:~e . ~~d:~~~i::: c::s~. St~~~·,.~i:t~~. .,r~~~~~~~:t'=~c~ ~:.c!::!~~

aC3de~l ic record In
Business Admin.. Marketing. At'-

should indicate preference and signup on appropriale schedule. Degree

~:-i~i~g~m~~C:~E'~'i~~ in=ti~'Gamble

,.....y. l'
()d..

Me oOOnell Douglas Corp .• St.
Louis: ~c;: ~ositions Available:

students ) ..... ho have a specific in leresl in a ca ....r in programmi"g

Sales. Con- ~~!:I)~~~:sa a~inim~mwi~i ~;:
a nnali.OU: Refer 10 Oct. 16 ~te. com puter science cour'ses by
Sears. Roebuck & Co .. Skokie:
graduation. All positions are in
Seeking grad,:,ating
se.nio~s . O1icago.
..
'
regardfess of maJOr who would Iok.o , U.S. Industrial Chem.cals Co..

~an::t~~t ~ainj~·~~~ta~: Tu~~:!:s: ~u ,J:J;~n~~~~

Adr~lInlstratlve . Program~er Catalog Management..... Training ~ec. Engr., Mech. Engr.
Trllnees ro~ our ~ata Processi",& Program . Degree tall majors )
, Engr~ _ B.s. leveD

and Computer Se"!ilce Co. MaJ:ors .
M.n.~emen . M~r..ketlng.•
~mlcs. ~alhemau~s:--only . Ii
Interested In AdmlOlstrat.l ve
Ten~e&see Valle>, . Auth~rlty..
Civil Engu'Jeer.
fInoxvlUe. Tn :

_ EI~trical En~,i.neer: M ec~nical
Engmeer : POSItionS In ery large
pu~l ~c . ut ili ly
s~ste.m -~orengmeenng graduates-m design .
constructi~~ operation. plan~ing of
power faclhtles l'huejea r. f05S!I:(~ .
hydro ) ; water control facshlies ;
environmental investigation .
Majors. to be . intervieWed~nclUde
Elec~nca l ~Iences an~ yst,:ms
Engineering .
Engl eerang
I'roI! rammill8. Completed ~pany
OjIpfication requested poor to IDler·
view. Degree : (as above. upper balf
c:I class ).
Mechanics and Materials. and

549-2~98

Math. and Computer

Over

}terox Corp .. Rochester, NY:
Computer Programming : Problem
solving using largt: purpose digital '
computers as a tool is the job of a
computer programmer in Xerox. '
Ass' . IS offer chan
e and
. ~~:~y for prof~iona~
ntl exist in
I.rr:':~':li~er!ices Division .
candid 1 be
ti
self

6 .'

trte

motiva~: ~:vidual~re:.,h~e. hav~

demonstrated their ability to
de I I . I I '
t
I
veop ogle. soutlOflS ocompex
~~!I::;,s . Deg ree (Computer
Me Donnell Douglas Corp .. SI.
Loui MO ' Ref t Oct 16 dat
s.
.
er o
.
e.
'I1Iouoday. Ocs. 18 .
Cutler · Hammer Sp ecia.lty
Products Division. Milwaukee, WI :
Field Sales Engineers: tminimum

3~0,000

-

wold

~============::::=~=;;~;;;;;;;;;;;::L

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

=~~ =~~en~.~: ~uf:~:~m;;e~~t~~~~d~~~t~ls ~f~i:gna~;i~k ~iOa:se li~e:~~~

Technology. tndUitria'l Relations.
- Etc. Degree: las above L

)~NCUTNEL~

8 \'t~' rag(>

~U=es~~~~~~ t.:~ F';;;;;~:::",,==-=~----""-=========~

Morris Inc .. New York.
m~ with the Placement Office in NY : Please check ....·ilh placement Major in Ins .. Eoon .• Educ.. Fin ..
order to make an appointmeoL·
for their needs. _ "
and Mktg .
. . . . .1. Oc:t.' 1S
. Proc:ter &: Gamble Sales. CinQ:ptral Foundry Dh'lsion of GM ..
Firestone-Industrial ProductS. 0r.'~tl ; 01-1,:. Sal~ Managem~n.t :
Dan\'iIIe : Six month training
Noblesville. indiana : In search of Imllalb6, an ml~lve sales trammg program (or -all majors leading to
gualified canQidates in such areas progradl:- leadmg
to
Sales va r ious
pOSit tons
Iho ..... ever.
as Product Development, Plant . Management responsib!li~j~: Sa!es predommant!,)' producllon super·
EngineeJ'iDl. Techmcal · Services. Management . responsl~lhlles In· \'islon l. ()eogrt!'eS Tech. Engr . and
Laboratory and Process Control. clu~e .s electlon. trautin~ ~nd . Bus.
Techn ic,a l Sales. Accounti,rg. motivation at: a ·sales O"Clfl.IUlIC!" :- General Telephorw Company 81'
Electronic n.. ta Processing, ~al seUmg responsibility ~Ith lII.inois. Bloomington :
Business
Methods .nd Standards. and :..m aJor . account~ : ~ de\'elo pln g Administ r ation . E lementar y
I!" Production .Managemenl. Degree :
pr~motlonal ~Ians and presen- Education. Accounting, and Home '
' Acctg .• Mech Engr .. Chemical taHom; ; ma nagmB sales plans and Economics majon for positions as
EPar .. Math. Sales. aDd Industrial poliCies : analyzlI~g busm.e ss results Traffie; Management 'and Trainees
-Management) .
•
~
and recommendlO~ aclion to .the and Staff Assislanls.
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co ... ComP."J~Y. All ~nd.idates ....'ho have
Scars. Roebuck &: Co. (Data
Akron. Ohio: Positions for which ~trong mterest 10 Sales. ~
Processing '" ,chicago ' ~ Seeking.
col~e graduates t are aormaUy
W.......,. Oct. 17
candidates (or the Data Processing

and IndustriaJ Relations. Degree:
Acctg.. Engr.. Ag . Engr'. . Math

n .'q uires a high

g~;iLfi:lidmSa~~wf.~:gi~~~b~~~ degr('{' of imag malioo\ fast think ing

~~~a~int~!~1sa1~~ ~I~~~:a!~~~~~l:i~~ :~r"~i:! su~:~~~ s~.ut~~IUi~feM~~ . ~~~lf

~=:~m~ e::::~f:~b~ r~mr:'

Prtp-School
Mu.iC Cia •.• • '

-.
•

•
•

___ L

~T
J \ '~~
- ~
... I._.J
•

~

~_J

....- ~ . , ...... _
~
......
M_

-'*Y

"""ie

u"'-............
r,..,...

• T,..,.",., . . . .

&: Mel.
~

•
Frida ()d.. 11 '
.
y,
..
NatJo!'8I Steel~. ~G~anlte 9\.l
Steel Dlv.). Gramte City . Seekir'ig
Technology and B~iness ":L~jors for

Management Tramee..poslUons far
development into middle and~
starr and operations management to ·
the .rut~re.. Technology and Business •
ma)Ol"'S.
.
B~ughs Corp .. Omaha ..~E :
Ma~kebng ~anagement Tramees:
Assist busmess management 1D
solving its accountiJ)g and data·
processing problems. lie dpes this
by bringing ~ their requiremt:nts a
complete lane of computational
equipmenl. and a highly respecled
accounting and data process'lI8
background.;£ies5ional data
processing
lem·solver . he
~s"direc
...... ith his customers.

,(

Belly-dnncing sought in CarbQndaIe;

local program.director wants c.lass
too . It approac.hes an age-()Id ·dancing. You had to
problem in a different and novel another name."
way. The problem is~that of mainLocal demand rOr a beUy-daocing
tainin& a [arm abdomen after a few program has not yet malerialized
pregnMicies and the ooset of because few people know aboul il.
sedenlary lifo. The remedy i. fun .

" All women are concerned with
oal stomachs." lb. Boobam said.
" Belly-daDciD& _
and aids in the
control of stomacb musci<s."
"OUr yap ciau we ha"" hOW is
much m .... popular than the 100... '
exercise clasa." she pointed out.
oltminc to the
of

im~

aettiac

~~is:!~~t~~hi:':!~a:a~~~d

be jusl as popular in Carhondale as
elsewhere. ·'The people I've m... •
tioned il to said. ·Oh. I'd like 10 do
that. ".
1

pr~ns (or the class fta\'e not
qualified
hopei someone will come (ON'ani

I~~~~. a=al~o~':.'a~

women to exercise.
Ms. Booham acknowledged that In soon.
some circles be.Uy -d.ncing still ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5r::~:~·r:=

porion.
"1n certain 1Uce5 where I've seen
illa....l. you couJdn·1 call.!1 belly·

,.. NOTICE

cia,.

*

15
advonce
notice nece ••ary
for disc_nection ••

Carbondale
. C..ltle-Vi.ion

/

• rtHe 'eI''';''

Saturday, October 6, 1973
S...
'yOC.. Aucitorium 8:00 p.m.

Ccnual TKU' orrlCe , stU, Carbondale, lL 62901, Tel.: (618 )3~3JS1
SlU SNcKnu- lJ • .... . S Others- ' . , 1,5. '6 (CtOUP rau.anilablle)

...!::::l=======:;:==============!
STEVENSON ARMS HAS FOODII
We .till .o ffer meal. in a completely equipped,
modem cafeteria, alon. with our me~y other feature ••

-4Jniwrsjty approved for
the freshman to the
graduate student.

-Large recreetioMl room
with facilities for sparetime activities.

~tral Air Conditioning
~or TV in lounge
-I nter-<:em to all rooms
-Telephone outlets in

all rooms

~

Laundry facilities
-Large panting lot

~iCIUS

rooms

IlIstefuIiV furnished

-Stevenson· Anna
600 W. Mill
549-9213

Live & Eat Next to Campus IIII

.J)
Skylab crew
~ 'quieklI'
feels weak

WATCH ·YOUR MAILBOX
fOI 'IIOIII'S SAV_S 'ICIII 4 'ME
~1!AifiilILL WITH SHeIAU UII . .

>.
,f

SPAtE CENTER . Houslon
(AP )-Skylab 2 astrona uts said
~y lhey ......e still experlen·
""8 r~ings of ,,1Skbess or ·"tired
blood" from their S9 'h da\'s i . space
weighllessnes5~bu( the 'record
~ce tra\'elers said they ",-ere

LOOK FOR ' 'HE

r:a~~e:~!~.oa:~~jack R.

~

Lousma and Ov..... 1<. Garriotl held
their firSt neoA'S conference since the
end of their rnissioo and said !hey

N!-ve. leSs energy and tire morf
quidily than !hoy did before !heir
space flight .'hieh ended last
Tuesday.
" ·11'5 been a bigger strain coming
bad< than 1·lhought :· said Bean. !he
mission commander. " 1 feel a l\Jtle
bil weaker lhan »ilen 1 lell . I feel
like I·ve gO! lired blood:· ~
Ganiott said he and Lousma
jogged a mileea~ on Mooday. ··bul
at a much sJ~ler rate than three
months ago befcre the mission: '
Lousma said il ' look hltn only

..

AT YOUR KROl>ER STORE
AND IN THE -KROGER -.ADI

It__ er. f:3.t,..

1"h4l..

._..;"

hr.

..... ...,.we .." .....
.......
, ••
•,.el. "'.r....•••.
0 "·-

fe<tur'rl · .1.
Lee"
thlt " i f ·

~ra.

It

f_ .... ..
f .... ... , . .

~

-

.

.........

4 $1 SCOpe. • • 2~~L "
A
._
27c. ~ TJUice
-:,'
2....c_.L 7'...l:c
Fleece 'owels·...
' 6 ..L

~ 'omatoes.

Del

Kr oger Fre5h
Qld· Fa5hioned

energt..>lic and J Om more tired ."
Bean. however . said (h e

PREQRYES

'ISSUE

co-,..

4-R01l37 ·3

4

~~~n~ 1eelurn~ngli~~:":!'s

aa-..

~ KROGEI

Cottonelle
lath room

WHITE
BREAD
16.0':·$1
,L oaves

:::n~:ose~~~~:~

~iI-

." 0'

C

Pkg.

I ..... ·

.......,....... 1

.,

12 oz
Jars
- ·$1

I

astronauts notice a daily increase in
their strength as their bodies
readapt 10 gravity and said no

serious problems are expected to
linger.
··We are physically getti"8 back
to where we started.' he said.
_The S1ty lab 2 commander said
they ,01 lnto the proper routine of
exercise. sleep and food aft.er about
25 dpys in space and felt very well.
'- " We 'seemed 10 hit a groo\'e and
(eU we ci:)u ld have stayed there in·
definitely. " said Bean. ' "The Skylab
3 crew should be able 10 go (or an in·
determinate length of lime ."
TIle Skylab 3 crew is set 10 begin a
56-day m issioo «board the spa(."C
Slalion in NO\'ember .
• Bean bad high pr..ise for the work
d -Garriott, who was onl -.' third
scientisyaslf'onaut and tile first
solar physiost to Oy into space.
He said Garriott viewed
phenomena dilTerenlly than he and
Loosma. both 01
are pilot·

KROGER WELCOMES FEDERAL FOOD STAMP
CERTIFICATES ..
. ....- . - . . . . . . LIt. 11M

~=-:;.:::....,-. a.....
~It Eye . . . . . ...

Kroger is hIIppy t o redeem your Federal
Food Sum p in cities .00 counties .... thor·
ized by the U.S. Depl . of Ag<iculture.

$2 7•

,tnom

1111".1.

astrooauts, and ':"O'llribuled much lQ.
the missim's scien\Jfic success.
" 1 think the missim would have
been SO per cen t less product ive
withoul Owen along ,. · said Bean.
" I'm really sold on these: scientist·
astronaats. 'nlere's no substitute (or
having a variety of Iypes up there:·

Tp(J('her "'pxam

GGI4

(' , t••

-~...

"....,~

Lb. •

HAlt

"

Lb·69

rpgi.~! rolion ~

8 $1
Issue •••.
l.,.r
,.'!J ..... $1
•

loll.

3 .....

Mixes.

5.O'

All Pur.....

';tatoes20 ::~ .

$1

SAVE 20c ~:..::::

Less than two weeks ' remain (or
,..-ospeclive • toodlers ..110 plan to
lake the Nationa" Teacher
Exam inalioos at SJU Nov. 10 to sub·
mil their regiSlration for these tests
\0 Educatiaoal Testinc Service.
Pri......... N.J ., said Harley Brad-'
shaw. Testing Cenler supervisor.
Rfgislralions [or the examinations
m.... be r.....-arded SO as to .-...dJ
!he PrinoeIm Offjoo nO! later !han
Oct. II. Bradshaw said.
Inlormation buIIotios d.5crib~
...,iJtration proc",iure and conlainin8 regestration forms rM.Y be
obtal_ £n>m TesUn& Center.
WuhiJI8tGn Square. IIuiIdiJoc C. or
directly from the N.tiooal Teacher
Examinalions. Educational Test;,.
Service, _
'11. ~.... N.J.
At !he -.lay leSt _
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ional education and
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and .... of!he:ll
ell exarainations which are
toeqJ""te his undersWI.... d !he subJect matter and
_ hods "PI"icobie to !he .... he

_bed

_w

maybe~to_ .

E8dl Clllldidate will receive an
admillica lldtd advisiJlc him of !he
.........tion d!he conIer to wbidI
be ~ - , .
said.
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Band

'.

tempers gQspel with jazz

By LIIIIIa u,DaDy E&YPUa SlaIJ Wriler

- a,,'Oro

(0< the besl

gospel song oCille

year . "Jesus is ' Coming Soon ...!.:.

TIl< ba nd har b<en I~ether

band to ~\'t.' a new act for thl:, coo·
t'ert .

Although J.!.osJ)c1

(or

mUSIl'

hea :, CXI:qed

When the Oak Ridge ~ s per.
(erm a l Shryock AuditO<ium Oct. 18.
dle audimce ca n expect a variety of
gospel m usic 'arranged with a liuJe
jazz. pop. bluegrass and rock . said
Roo Adanis . d student government
acthi ties council.
-......
Tickets for the 8 p.m . concert ""rill

5e\'en years \l'ith few cha nges.
Duane Allen . from Texas. sm j.!.s
lead : Will iam G~ d en . from Tt..'1l·

S IflC(' the gosp<'l s o f OmS! ::tnd
~en(... alJy deals Wllh spread,")! tht'
J,!ood nl>\4' S of O1rast. Adams sa id the

nessee, is ule ba ri tone si nger.

band 's Ih("m(' car. be ('Onsldcrcd
" unlly undt.."f" one t>fUity ." Gold('fl

~~i~~f·~ I:ri::r~M!~ ~:

1be)' are backed by band m t'fT1 '
bers. Mark E ll c..-bee. J ohn filch .

'chard Sterban. bass si nger . is t h~
" Yankee ," ori gi n'an~1 from New
York. and Willie Wynn . from Ten·

nessee. sings tenor.

has a J t'Yo'lsh family backJ.!rou nd
and Stcrltan is a :\1 051<.'111 .
Adams said tht.> musIC " Will ~,
more c...offc..'Cllv(.' than rcadlOJ.! the
Bi ble or 1!00ng to ch urt.il :' fo r SUInt'
of 11K' a uch cilt.'f! . Adam::. . whu ha:,

:.{ \·hshl\' ('0' dvthtS and nu lies an'
St3 nda~ olnt'it:, fur the lool!-haln>d

)!rwp.
,
T'w chaflJ!(' In mood alJd limes
ha::."' , dmn~l.od thi.- In lent of tht'
mtbl('. TIlt' band memi>crs ar{' Sin·

u 'n' 'ilbooJ. bt·ht'\'lnJ.!

In

Jt'Sus IS a

t>C!! ·.'1" \4'a\' of II f('.

The hont'St frelll(gs an~ apparcn·

tl~ C3tctlln~ on. TIll' SI"Gt.'rs now
own t \4'q pubh sh mJ! fi rm s~o ld
Lt m·-and S ll n .... Lt ne In !\'asiw tllc,

;~~a:~. t~~, '::~(~!~r~~Uis ~~~~
he expectS the coocert wi ll be a sell· Tony Bro'ol.'n and Don Brel and.
stant l? Ira \'d ,"~ and r('CCI\' '"1!
out . oc-'Caust' t ickl'ls for a concert b f Br'()1A'n. the p iano p,laycr : won thl,.· sung );usJ>(..>l musIc for 15 years and
t'fl~,j~crnt>nI S . arourKf the count ry
this calibre usuallr would be pr iced
1972 Oove A1oI.'ard for best m · I>lansJu bt, a mlOlSlcr . ha::. s..":''11 Ih('
and around t h ~ world.
at S3 to ,$5.
•
. strulT\entalisl . BellA'ren 1969 and gro1.4p befure and t'xP('Ct:, t he
"nle\' ha \'(' toured Sweden a nd
Yo< the past three years. Adams
J.912, the"\and ho.I\'C won 10 d ifrercn l aud ic...on(.'e l u bc..cn thUSI3S1 ll', .'Ttl('
I':orway, J,!1 \'en performances in
said. lhe Oak Rldge Boys have been awa rds. given for their \·ocalists. Oaks Ct-Qd l M'ir a udlt.'1lCt.' \4T-I 1 and
Ha \\ d ll and pl a y(-d a t various
named the nation 's number one musi cians and album CXlmposltions. get ,""olnn .•
collCf.t(' campuSt."S . The band has
gaspe! m uSi~ quartet .
•
" Good si ng ing bea lJ poor
T he poJ7\Ila'r ll y of th(' gro u p
In
the g roup received two
preaching." Adams ~m men led In ~ mon g gospel· ms p lrt'd aUdlt.'flces
Spring
Dove Av.....rds (an Emmy in gospel' exWaining gos~ music. Adam s " a s Te \'ltahzed gos pel by In,.
music ) from the Gospel Music sa id the groop " IS not the trad iLiooa l trod.UClnJ! the rock beal and aU rae,
gospel musi c group. but are con· un,:; you n..: fans . Bri ~ht ly (.·oh:.IJ'ro .
leave March 1 7
stantly innovating." He expects the

.ge.

.

=~ fThe,,~1soaJ~a ~:

Fa rm

SII."S

Bi.AxJM I NGTO~
of

the

l AP ) - 11K>
Ill i nois Far m

Burea u said Tucsdav Ihat U1C Whitt·
HouS(! a nnou ncem enl of a

man·

dat ory a ll ocation prog ra m for
1)l"Opa ne ~as IS "SOmL'\4'hat belated
and m ay on ly sol ve part of the 1m·
med iate prob lem." '
Harold B, Steele said the JlrOf.!ram
.,a~'

hl.':lp ra r mers who " wllI uS('

(""(.'1"y means to stretch
supp ly

of

prop a n t"

tht~

lirnltt..<d

gas

made

3\'ailabl{' to them dunng Ihls
al tlcal haonest season ,"

But. he

said, g rain

elC\'al ors use

rtN~:' ~a~c:,.~~:af'!~~~~v:~~!-

tOOr supply shut off."
A

spokesman

.

for the

or natural f,tas.

tend to do things d ifferently this
yea r ,"
I

Break
March 25 return

NYC Departure
STL Departure
limited space available

Tra~1

B&A

549-7341

Ser,riee

997 1321

GRAND OPINING

Monday Oct. 8 thru Sat. Oct: 1 3

..

FREE

Coffee - Snacks - Favors
Radio Oub plails
meeting Saturday
Statement of Ownership. Management and Circulation

in

Stud~ Center

The SJU Ama teur Radio c:::J ub \4ri l/

hold its fi rst-- meeting at 1 p .m ,
Saturday on the third floor of the
Stude nt Cent e r , All in te r ested
st udents . sta ff and facult y are in ·

vited to attend .
WA9f'GX and WR9ABU. the club
st a tions d the SIU Amate ur Radio

O ub are a vail able to a ll club mem ,
bers .
'
The cl ub s ta lion is (ully eq uipt.ed
for phone, CW , and RTTY operation
in the 2 to 8) m elee bands. Th~ cl ub
two -meter rep<>ater . WR9AB U , IS
not ~'et full y ~ation al , but 14'1 11 be
in the months ahead.
For furt her inform a t ion about the
d ub , ca ll 4Sj·7297.

Tyesday .
Childrens
Specials
Halr Cut
Shampoo
Blow Dry
Style

' $3.00

""('a~1 10 ") h ~ 0 31 ..

n,.,

Pri,.«t

11.132

1' .000

1&.730

16....,
<0,

B. PaKi Orculahon
1. SalCii l~ deaJen;
and cwnt'n, SI.rt'I!C \ 'ft! .
dors and aM.InC ~ niH
2. M.. I~i~

C. Thtal Paid Q rcuI:lhon

572

"....

D. F'rer Distribution by Mail
CIrrid Of" other means

...

:.r~~~
~.

~ Dist ribJted to

li .401

..

,

~~S. bul not

E. TCllIII DislribWon ISum
ol e ... 0 )

u ....

F. ~ Uw. Ujl.(hw.
UnlCmUnled. SIx»i.~ After

...

40'

.u ....

.1.000

PrWi,.

G, ,... ( ~ of E and ...
should ~ .c press. run
Ihown in AI

.

,

I otrtify .... . . A!~ tNdI br

"-go

-\;)-

me ~ ~ CXIf"f1!Ct ~ ~",

:as. 00;., fvliptiIn . ac- 3. le13

.

,~

1i;599

:

Wednesday
Senior
Citizens
Special
Free
Rinse or
Conditioner
with every
shampoo
and .et

open MC?n. thru Sat. 549-2833
evening by appointment
Barbara Hendricks

Southgate Hair Fashions
Southgate Shopping Center

~~e~:s: ,~~
A. Tucal Nu. Cop~
(~d Press
I

.

8281eOO 8349.00

Fa r ")

Burea u said about 80 to f5 permn
c:l the Illi nois corn crop is ar·
tifiCially d ried . Of that . he satd , 60
PL'1" ~ t is d ried in g ra in elevqtors,
Only a bout 5 10 lO per cent of the
soybean '<Crop is d ried with propane

~: ~~i:i~ ~~ tl~eth!~~! =~

tlOO ," Adams said.
' He added that this,.-eampus has
had lim ited exposure to thiS music
and OI her activities. " We ( Sl udent
Governm ent Ad r\,it ies Council ) in·

8 days and 7 ni.ghts
INCLUDING one day in
Stratford ana one day
in ,ristol-first clan
hoter accomodations
and tranifer-air fare
via Pon Americanauto for three dayscl;)ntinentol break'f cHf
sightseeing

proJlww
,
IH,lflIf,d

president

"cn~"yone ' s... musl C3 1 tastes:'
" nlls y t'a r we hope to get a din,,..·

London

nil rt' fIIl, "'I; f1

11/101'(1/ ;011
/.

played St'\·eral limes to Sout her"n
illinOIS . wh(,.-(' ttlt'\' r('C('I \'oo apprecla ll\'(' a udlcoces , at am'",l1Crt'
from a bam to a ('on('(,.-t ha)(, Oct.
18 " ,11 !>t. tht' fu"St IImt" sru has
hUSIl.<d the J!roup.
..
Adams s.ud With ttw dl\'erSliv of
IOtc.....esl Amon}! st udents. the group
Wi ll n Oi onl ~' a ppeal to the slbCien t
group with ~OSJX'I interests . but to

CELEBRATE

The middle of
the week

'TONITE
mtrli
"THfUNDfR' PU SY"

JJ
~
.
Propane ' g~ls .distri~ution

•

under allocation

adm inistration imposed gon.·ro - -,JU i nl s triJ, lI o n- trit"ti 10 It' t Ih ..~

_ Throu)!huul t ~ summ('T' , 11)(' ,3d ,

Iht' s uppl t t's t<' IDdt·pend!!Jl.l , " fai led . and said "a mandatory
m 31-kl1 E'C'S and squ("t"l int! hi'tn 0)11
allocation system is necessary and

mt.'nt ("(Inlrol TUE'sda,". ton lhe

pt'lrolE"Um Industry mamtam li S
t r aditi ona l mark ..' 1 dis tributi on
,'oluntarih'
under
fedt-I-al
~uideJ im:'S , 'despite rompla:ints thai
maj or companies " '(>r(> - und{'r the
pr " u n> of shOl'taJ!e5 - C"Ulllrlg off

~

.' WASHI:-:GTO:-: ' AP ' -Tho :-:ixOfl

d isl ribullon 0( propane" gas and
reJu(1antl~.. promised silllilar runtrois on home h{'ati~ oil within a
few \\'<"t'ks:

\\,~~n H~Lo~g~"~~' ~~~

the markeL
l...o\'(' " 'amt"d ttl(" Industry that ItS
alloca tion ~uld (' l i nt:'S \I.'otdd bt' made
mandalOt'Y i f , 'oIunta ry cooperation

fail ...od,

....

On TUl.:.sday . Lo\,(> adnullt.>d II had

appropriate on a short-term basis:'
"Siort-ter-m ," howe\'et" . may last
3 long time ; Love said the nation
"'wlii experience some fuel shorlages Ihis winter and pes-haps ,over

'htt next

few years ,"

•

' The mandatory allocation
program for heating oil , he said,
,,;11 inclUde 311 of the "middle
distilla.e" iiils such as. diesel fuel ,
kerosene. and jet fuel.
But it win not indl.Mie - at least
for now _ . gasoline , and other
• petroleum products.

said ImjiMu ion of ·'mandatory ·
allocation" rna" not 3\u-1 fuel shor·
la~es~s WUtler . but would at least
distribut e .a~·ailabl(> s upplies fairly.
He said the prq;rams are needt'd
··to ensure that no home or hospnal
goes " i fhout adeq~te heat and no
• . farm is 'oIoithoul adequate propci~ :: .
H ealj~ oil is.net'ded especi~._ in
the NortHeast and Upper Midwest
":here ....i.yers 3re st'\"ere . while
propane is " ilally needed b.,· (.Jr-. '
mers to-dry crops ~nd by residenJs
of many isolated or mobile homes.

The

mandal o r~l

~~~z:

_ allocation

!re~es~t~a;: l~~~

requiring . fuel distribution to past
customers in proportion to ....nat
they rereh'ed lasl y~r .
But they nclude provisions for
channeting fuel suppltes first to
CUSlomt!f"s "'h~ ",-_>eels (all withUl a
list '.. priOf'"ities.
Love told Ile"'smen the allocation
program would no( directly affect
fuel prices . still controlled by the
Cost of Uviog Cooncil . bu. he has
recom mended that these price controls be removed . both to stimulate
additional.produClion and to r~uce
demand.
He said the propane allocation
program takes "effect immooiately.
bu. the \leating oil plan would he
_ adopted "in the near future."
Intenor Secretary Rogers C. B,
Mortoo. whose department will adininister the programs. - sajd the
he"'illhlg oi~proc ram might be ready
in about tv.'O weeks and would be
carried oot quickly.
Morton said the ;,rogram s would
require manpower totaling about
1.(0) em,loyes and at least 12
regional offices.

Raymond Urdel

Howard Goodman

Richant OeKnock

Shelly Ament
Jeff Kdlp
Rib kennedy

you l T.........
John DavicfFord

_

StowRaczak
Stow Hos".r

F"'nk~ .
Cleryl Bambuli$

Rita Qu inlivan
rto"er Badesch
Efsuthios Pavledes
Beverly Yellrby
80., Fleenor

Cowan

JoeI .BI.k.
Carol Ann Lis
Jer ry Krecer

Applications are now available
all recognized s tudent
organizatioos for partiCipation in

Oawid Nitz

Darlene Cipc:idr
Mlrk Meyer
Pat Prllther
Richllrd Strfblir.g
Deborah Chllon
D.rwin Smith
Barbarll Senltteber
Tom Clark
David Ritch
Rich.nt·S. Coff••

Oillne l1hdelof
Stewart cOben
Debbie Blovin
Bob Richert
Jellnnie Cun.t
Ted Feinnein ,
Debbie Papier
Diel< LIIIZ
Debbie Hotz.

/
II

,

I

H6met'.Oming
parrHIf form.Ii
now ~1XlilalJle
for

, ~=~~:,:~~

Nn Helh~nY'

;k)an

Llwrence Robin"son
Ralph ,Rosynek
Jim Stephenson
Gary Holda
Wayne BrMdenbarger
"'".yMann
Harold Biebel

Bruce tt-oelllNancy Nolan
80b Kleinick
Sh irteen Weis
Howie Kravitt
Shirley Rus.sell
David A. Epstein
Wayne Lentz.
Ami.brit

/

"'ne Wand

the Homecoming parade. Bob
Saieg. HOI1)eooming advisor said ,

1be deadline fer returning applicaliCl1S is Oct , 73,
The parade is scheduled for 10
a ,m . Oct. n . Saieg said. '{be roote is
set to ~in at Main
Street and JIIinois Avenue and
~ south do U.S. 51 l~ the
Studen. Caller. he said.

~ tentalively

" Houses of the Horoscope." is the
theme of Homecoming '73 (October
25, 1I6 and %7 ). Singer Paul Simon
will be featured a. the Homed>ming
Slage Show Oct . %7.
Students interested in working on
the Homecoming Committee should

~H...:":.:'nt-e.'~,,:,~c!:!~

or attend the meeting al 7 p,m.
Thurscby in Activily Room D, lhint
I100r ol .he Studen. Caller.
For further information, contact
Bob Saleg or Thorn Brackett.
Homecoming chairman at ~
or 45S-S1J4.

Panel will discuss
roal~ situation
A forum to expkJre the counter-

revoh.llm in Latin America will be
held al • p.m . Wodnesday , in
Ballroom A ol !be Studenr Caller.
F'rod Whi.ehMd, professor jn
EngIiIb. said lhI1 a panel ol S1U in·
Itnadors will discuss the QUlean
si.ua.ion yd possibly dran a
pelitlGn recomllWllding some kind
ol _
be IM8I by the u.s.
GovernAlflll.
.
Other panel memi>en "ill be C.
Harve)t CanliD<'r. history : Wil!iam '
Ga.--, governmen.: .and Eme.:o
_ a. presidaI' of .he -. I""un
Ameri.... Stude." Associalion.

Special thanks to all new
s.tudent wee.k leaders and
committ'ee members in helping
make this years new student
week and orientation
a great success!!
NEW STUDENT WEEK AOIVITIES COMMITTEE
Jennie Lucas.....oa.irwomln

Jon OIronlt
Dow. Boz.k
Becky s..rri.
Cindy Elliott

Kan RadlllowilZ

Ron Adams
Bruce Farlotw
John Hardt
Riel< Por.
Donny D""9herty

, ··.....Iy ~Orbmp SU •• Paczolt

•••and a heartfelt thanks to Jennie Lucas,
new student activities hard-working
committee chair.w ompn, who;s 2 I today
.
Happy Birtl)day, Jenn;e!
sponsored by: New Studer:-t Week Activities ·

, .40 "

(_----:-T_h_e-.--:..
..._N_
~. e_'w_"_~ally _ Egyptian.
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3.00
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4.00
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600

S.%I
600

1lJJ
' .00

It.,

11.00
11 00 -

'''.00

One linfo ~ I' ~."...tety Itw 'M7CI!o For

,,",,¥.Y. \be n. oroer totm
~

.ojevftY day

wn.ao aPPt..f'l
~

.'UK S.\U:

J

J

.\I · TU~IUTI\· .:

1

'JO VW perts fr-ansax1e. fl~. and
"fTICW'e . also an air c.onStioner call-s.t97s.tS cr see 410 Ash in ~k .
166A
Used car perfS & reb.rilt parts. aJi
klrdS. R ~S(J"I's Radiator & SollvaljlC
Yard. 121 2 N . 20th. ~o. II I. .

687·'061.

Slaraaft

eampeor- 68, wal~ , Qas

tWt~

211A

19n

and

+ extra. acH30 451·8159

· ld8A

1953 GN£ , I~ 1~ pickup. new trans..
brakes . trent, erG . ck!an 99S-2720.20IA
1964 VW van, good tires and engine.
Ideal awnpet'- ill~7. after S. 2J9A

66 Tempest 6-s1 ick 451.aJfS aHer S.
2lSA

n 12lc52 turn,~ . mUSt ~nhce. see .
al R~ Tr. Ct 89. Il'IQUtreal oHlce
271A

red Con.oette converllOle

W I ",

Trl 19n ToranadO. ID'55. 2 IX'drms
Town and Counlry Nn 9S S-49-831'9 at·
Ter 5
101A

'61 DIm CutlMs: goocJ s.econd Iamlly
S500 or ~t otfef", call 457·WS6.
.

~nl~~'!'i:l~t~9~9!~5

eM .

~" e;i;-~si9.~~t~~
1966 MJslang cony. auto. 6 cyl. AIYIa
833-6968. WlO.
2J8A ,;

cr .. V-8. good cono .. call

'63 Fc;rd, 2

bet-.Neen 8-5.

ill· ~ .

BA1~ .

'65 aas, "2. must sell '1 75
call 549·5248.

Of'

besl
l):A

:::;cr~ ~i~,~~a~.
3lSA

Red 71 MGB. n .ns qoad. good "res.
42.000 m iles. call ..51· 1O'J6.
l36A

'65 NvStMge . a ir . auto. 8 cyL

pm.

a.5O Tr . f'Tn'IOOelt!d anCI reascnable.
To renl . 12x60 21led rm, WIth a ir .. can
tie turn or not . s.c9.0820 Bet 6-IO. 244A
_ lOx'" 1 br ,)Ir . sned, very nice. mUSI
seU 51500 Cal l 549· 1946.
245A

Z!; I~l~;:':Cttvr~li ~9.r~~i:

1393A

tOQO. 2 bdrm . a Ir
w asnct'. new r£>tng .
7869

cora .

lurn ..

' 2OQO. call

s..9-

1394A

IOxSQ m obile home , air cordi .• lur·
niShed . ...-.der'Plmed. TOoNn& Co..ntry
II~ , call S49.(185). • ·7 pm. 1443 A

I'Ie'N

Carbondale Mobile
Home Park
Brand new mobile
homes available I"

~,~:r~~~~~er'~~~

-CS3·20l6 .

2.QA

Dl A

::-s.~oo'C::llti:"-6~~ needs~
1961 Nustang . 1I~1 btuc ).speeo. va
!6S0. Ptu1e 5-I9-69D
)J9A

25x50 heated pool
under constructi

19n Blue 1'WJs1ar'9 'Mach I , air and
call after' " . 30 98>-)326. l4Gt<.

1963 Buidt wilCka,t'tne OIoJW'e r:
d il icned engi ~ . SJOJ 5019·1919.

n!<:O"i'

DlA

Sf:ft'd"'l ak

qs,.

' 71 SUperBug. radio. 1900 ml .. must .
1600 Call 1-893-~
3AlA

01r")ste" JOO 1969 .. dr:...,~.. a ir .
~ oph cns , r~ 4)/--8518.

olC .. ~e.

1970 Now SSJ96 15O hP. .. speed with

~:r~o-='~~ ~
310A

-n

T(J'fOta Cel ica , s t. law m ileage.
cau Nton. ttvu Sal. 8·
5 991·23S8 ask tor Rdlerl.
l-'4A
VW

Serv,c:r, all1'lO$t all

type

Of

VW

~i r . Abe'S WI SerVIce ('ville.~

Used parts . '68 Plymouth Roadr...,·

nero for info.. Call 687· 1200

BA2~

SoW-J5IJ after 5.

19n /lMfoxy Cou;ar

'Ci' l. ai r , au10. 4SI.f1117.

.....

v.t1Ite Yirryl

!r~ ~~=rs~MIf=
"'...... bJcI<el _IS. "-",.;. _
3>08.

26SA

;:., ,:"=.ot!~ ~. ~

Hcn::aI
CM!'r

n C1350ead . cond oBest offer

JiDO aft.

6 :00 Sof9·1514.

lI SA

Horda ClJSO, 1972. exc. coro, .t2OO
m i _ S5SO or best offer. 5-I9· ISJ1.l16A

~,i =~:: ~~~: no. ~
191O~Y~

1CD:c trail and street
l48A

take. like new call SfIjI·S70S.

<;artxlndale Auto Repair
SrI"Viong.LI~at

AI\otorC¥Cle Il'15UI"ance. call Upchurch
Insurance . .s1-6I JI.
BA2C1S

t~13t'l

" ChKt.

~ out~

1 m i. N. on 51

~9OOr~ ~:~r~,!~.~

549-8742

_ _ . Ph. 4S1-4622.........,3I3A
~=~t~=

a

Qwvy

v...

rv bC..

n.n.

c:cnd .• 6

~:n:=: ~or::.:=I=:
....
~

_'-~In ·-"'","".

=~.=-~.
'1SDD. Fttm..
IJQA

..... • pn

1968 Plymouth F~
$IlOO or &est Offer
Call S4'M612

IOxSQ Wu"dsor. can 't gel bener deal
lhan o.r7'UXIOUS al r ·c on:::hllon d
tlr , 9QOCI
1m , best otfer. alief 5,
S49.77.J').
I~A
12x60 1910 Marriott. IrCJrlI kitChen.
raised rool. c;;arpet . air. furnlshCd.
large PolliO. 10 It pool incl .. locaTed on
lake. afta"' 6 or weekerds. S49-6938
113A
-

So

l ll~

~

.

lO1A

98S-3IOJ. 2"IA

Tr"'_No.21 . ~O :ec:ontI1'\ic.

\ oil . . . • r. 1Ic3l. ~ I950JDJ WF
9l2-4M5 ...-.:Iefl!imed ~IO.
JllA

1910 l2UO 2 bdrm. c¥pe-t«I. air<..
\ esc.. :INpf c.l1 ....2S2A after 6 pn.
3Wo

....
j

Sl9-1.Q6

UtA

IPD Sq.-Int, 12Ir.SO. with ~ , call at·

... 5 pm .. SIf.4161.

' 13GA

I'tQI'ne S2) .S5(I

lS4A

"""'rtm 00-18. OM!t1 carro for . aSkir'9
S290 a ile!" 5 call 68;t·2429.
lS5A

457-4923

~5

gal. all glass aquar,,,," wlln full
s.so. oiftCf' 5. call 684·2419. lS6A

fuod

Horse and tack ..·year otd mare. must
!.ell . 0'IeaP Call 457..aJi5 alter 6.lS7A

Siamese 1<inens ' 10 w ill deliver 10
ncmes Cobden 893-2162. lIlA

good

Look ; like new s~s for latHes,
decoralions. etc.. several sizes all 510
Call 549-0104 allier 5.
l19A
Spoer web USed furnihre and an·
ti(JJeS. rotl top desk.. brass bed, punp
qgans . jugs. jars all kinds of used
furn i ture . larges t select ion In
~"hem II I. S m i. S. 0"1 51 Call s..91182 Buy an::J SeJl .
l20A

Instant money . Wux-try is wY'ing used
albums for 5 ,1S-alt1Jm 5-'9-551&. of04 S ,
II I. . we p icX ~ock . JUL. OIuz.JS9A
GriHilh's Furniture , cambr:a Ill.. An·
hQueS and used furniture . SpOOn
nngs , flea market Sal . SI.rI. 10 10 5
m Weonesday .
)6OA

,c;t~

Judy's
Open

I !"iSh Setter pups . AKC Q-\amp s ired.
for ~t or SI'lI::M! Cobden 893-2162.l22A

CARB9NDALE
-ACROSS FROM
RAMADA INN
SHOP & COMPARE
EVERYTHI~G

YOU NEED TO
FURNISH YOUR
PLACE
SCOTT'S BARN
USED FURN. &
ANTIQUES
REFINISHING ..
RecANE &
REPAIR
BUY & SELL

New and USCO inslrvnenlS. gui l¥S.
Plano, etc .. G it:l6orlWurl itzet' . Ampeo
Alvare z eoiphone ~avy .
Ni)ybef'ry Nusic Center. 1«)4 WaJnJI .
M'boro , 687· 18)2
BA2411

~"~li CJrl .

Siereo E<JJip. and access .. 2O-Cl per.
cenl ott list .. 100 per cent guarantee.
PhI l. S4'jl.J226.
128A

12 used Touch & Sews
from S.I.U . .

Fn~rn:~I~~.~fectS I 'll~~

I

'66 IQx.&.5 !Vo"\arcn GO cond.. furn ,
arc .• /:PI .. gd. lex .. mt.61 ~I soon. S49.
6162.
I»A

:'IoiT.\TE]

",:,\1.•

.

Golf d ws. sarnp'es. ir YI$ 1.2.75 ea ..
woods SJ.75 N .. call .&.57-4JJ.&. full .wls
119,
BA2<461

DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICATIONS
715 S. III. 549·2980

Killens . seven

~

Photographers : Ro llapr int
7 ocesser. trand rew520 or 'I S;
Batterv packs. mine. eX( . cond
ard .'5. pall ~390 1. Kr)(.'gh.

old , m olt1ef'
280A

TabI" and O\airs ' 10, ()(d radio 11 5

f~~ ~::ac!20~ ~.V f~9
Edisal w 100 recoras "SO , Ph. 9B.S6101 after 5 p-n.
2I!IA

Duncan PhyHe din. ng
cNlirs, Call S-tW· 1756.

lable. four
282A

Yard Sa le, dOfhlno , hrniture. misc..
r'O\N rnrv Oct . 6. 619 N, Almord St.
2B],A

II N

~:r:,i~ :;:}n;a=~~ ~:,

fVPeWrlferS I elet 2 ruw GE range
c:hair s and other ~ items,

r
~~~f.9~(y~ ~I~~ ac: 6~~~,irA

C-o&.rIter top etectrk c:oaking l..W\it. 1nd
ruilo' lIl O<ooen, delux rnc:drls. eX(.
c:ond .. wry reIIS •• 457·5901. 8A2451
Goa:I I.6ed dothlno. I"OU5ot't'Old and
U'1l.I'SIJaI items, Thrift Shop, 106 E .
Jackson, open TloeS , Thurs. F ri. Sal .

Gall dws~.C:
,;::-"-.n- ..
::-.:-:::-'
. ;c=-c=-="",=:...:-."":,.,:::·,,·
fer na if . call 451...Q34
BA2«J7

.

s.c.s.

~12

Autumn sale .

rt1e

pr ICes are fallu1g

~hr:-='
=~ ~I:~~~~
')Ve r lOOCha irs and ta b les . 50

livingra:m suits. O\Ier 100 tamps. all
rwne brands . many d inino room
suits . GE appIlanc:E!S Ind TV'" Romper & Magic Chef, Sto\leS. larOe selec·

~~. ~~ ~~I~~~~,~~~

284A

CltS View came-a. US p"e-u camera
for ~e. Also l5mm canon Cllftfit . Cau
457·1'N7. ewni I"Q5>
286A

lo.S o.,1y

CheAP!!!'

Siamese kittens of regal parentage
bearing . Jane Grey. Catt'lerine
How'ard , Leicester Sire (seal dam
(Chocolate) may be seen. Call ill·
mw after 4 PTl .
I79A

In:j

A":'C reo. afgnan hCM.nd. f\>male . 5 mo,
aeam IllS 10 good rone.

Call L.a\a eml ·before- S.

stott

IDIh!\!\,lrpnVboTO

c.n

film
2 AC
• '10
11BA

~f-maskf!d

B.A.2.s2

USED FURNIHJRE

Used Stereo equ;p. 100 percent

8-track ptaye-r still in bo• • s.c.s, see
Mike G raneY' a l Oes'on Dept . InA

Singer Co.
126 So. Illinois

Siamese call 549-f204.

ccnd i t i O"ler . l~

549· 7000

'SALEATHON

New Machines on
Sale
Everything Reduced

12lc55 hOuse Iraller·waSher. drver. air
Y'ard 10 1. )3 Non h
Ric . 51. o.:u-t WIll renl . Prone 117· n 1-·
...44S6 after S pm. or wn le 80M 107
91eibyville. III 62S65
35IA

549-6815

used . furniture .
III. H",,'V 1.oW
l6I A

SCOTT'S BARN

·Magnavox stereo am ·1m 8 Irack
rec order ·player . turntable and
speakers 5190 Also ~W TV 20" screen
arcI sofas 451·717) like new.
32lA

~~r;.t t~~1 J,.~~t~~

Ant~ , new,
Da il~ . DeSoto.

west.

Terrar ium, p lanls . ('ville . HOI.JSe
plants . terns. Reed's Greedlouse 7.. 1
S. Division and 118 E llis.
12I A

457·5995

Sile

I~

~

EnollSh set ler ~es need good
call aftef' 5 pm. S49-A~ .

I

Lewis lane Rd .

lSOA

offer. after

2-...01' _ _ . """'. . .. .

..... ....,

10 C>'f fi'onl 0,10(
10I''> 1\IOt:f'01 )

ax",. ac. .. n(>Wcarpet . ~ 101 . beSl

CALCULATORS
579.95 and up
.... 2tD'. ~Shed.ir .• ex. an:I. in
auWry. ITW?f extras .......,. lIlA

Insn seller ana BriJtan Y' SpanIel pups
AKC gooo OIood. ca ll 457·2876. 3SlA

'69 M::b le Home. 1hS2. e .c cond ..
ar. cond.,1JI'WjerpirYlCd. Shed. 81WIk!·
wood Pk No. 82 5-19<1819
1· 11

S4amne kiUens. '10.00 Call 6&t-2.0&.51
CItla' 5.
BA2oW)

SoI91JOl

19n Yarnan. 650, new t irechlin , just

tuned. must see,

~.

!~IIS(".:I.I..\~~

-

45 V~ V~ with ' 67 motor.
.......... rTUt.U 1625. Call 617-3132
cr 611-»74.,
2Q5A

"

IV\cIbIle HeJ'TlC Insurance . reasonable
"'alcs. UpctlUrCl1 I nsurance Aqency.
457-6131.
BA2.cl6

Sruthwesl·l bedroom. MI oasenient.
fenced back YMt! 549· 15-'1.
2-C2A

Honda ' 73

Clearance Sale

-FLOWERS & GI FTS
for all occasions

Airedale puppy . fenlale . AKC. Shot30.
. ·fT'O"It h old . fr iendly. ~-68()4 . 2Q.tA

Jet"

Itn l ', d lSO Honda. great Shape, lOoN'
° mileage. d'1eaJp Da¥e .t57·2A90. 214A

Bra~s
steig'! be<J . boJt ft>1. Cf\I f ·
fmlef" , 150 Herda .tOOIJ mi . S4S0 . 14 h
Jm Boal ; new "50; 11 fl . fiberglass
9tl boat Wllh &5 np I\Ierc anet tra iler ; 2
drawl"f' h ie . Call >''"9·1)23.
1S2A

()pen 1

Trl. 19'" Toranado. 12xSS . 2 bedrms ,
Town and Country No. 9S. S-4Y..aJ79 al·

XR ·7. a ir .

=,:~r!,'~sm-:~~1~~: ~
1910 c:...nar-o. V ... ~ , . gold wit!

c::a;

I ?ut;~:{::le

~~sOi~~4!'/ra~~:
Iree oellvery 1.4) to 2S m i.• 987·2491
ea'f\ a 'Neek. 9 to 9 1.73.t

Fl't'\.'wal'-"" . ~ & ~
Ira)ll d'WlIOSoII serv,«,
III Sf Nort" lioC'lIXD

'11 Corolla 12OOcc . ~ h ck . , leiWl. "'),
cellent 0Jr'61101'1. 861·2258
142A

' 71 Pcnliac Flrebird . ..
Cal
diHonino. am·fm ste~, GJ ormuIa.
'WetY $hiW'p, s.c9..4Q6.
106A

'69 Nu5t~ . eng ~ bodY, tire. intel'.
;:;;.jJOOCt
o:n::I , Ph • .tS1·5212 aM , 6 pm.

, 6. ) 80rm MObo te homn
'~IYtur"'!of1t!<I &A C.

'68 Cala1jOi1 c:onv .. oreal Shape. p!>.. p.
br .• Yamaha 250. e x.c cord (.aU
1-4n.
14IA

..rw;;.

.

Big savlr'9s . Kitty' s Used Furn.. Rt
149. Bush Ave . Hurst , II I. . bOrm
SUites,. h""",,",SUlles , caff.ee Tables. end
tables . gas SloveS. re frlgera'ors .
dinene .wIS. TV. rad io. rocking
Olalrs. wardrClbe$ , cnests. uralNef"S.

pcI'Nt'r ,

68 VW. exc . ard. an::! Pont . temans.
~ . exc . a:nd . s.c9· 1881 aH . S P'" .

["~S4:.:LL.\~.;oi·sl
!:!M~~:~~g::~.

Ruby' s Flower

Sale ·r t-n' . IQx~5 trallCT m \\"OOCk.">(IIOT .
turn . workSnop, al:oo J . acre 101
avallBbte now. yll 5-49-4207
I~

~il::: ~~~~' exc~~
V3A

l

lQx50 fohlbile Horne, turn .. gas neal
sacnla 5-19.0.94 or S49.Q66J
216A

S~ for 1(h.5~ RICtlClr0m wlln new
°furm1ure, new 9'130 fur nace . new waTe r
heater. 2·J beOrooms. see al 315 Car
~I e ~1e~, S49.J.961 aflef"
~or W(;d~
Il6lA

etect..

I

IIU~I t:."i 1 {'"S4·":I;I..\~.:onil

' 10. 12x60. furn., cpI .l a ir , 21XJm .. eX(
ca-d.,· askir'9 $.(200 457·2625
'1SA

or caU 549· 1558

I~

IWO

. ~ tar #tItW wn.cn.f\,Ir
WlfhWl COPY cnange

• • .lD

!

WIth 67 engine. l1'95.
ill' S59O, .. II W Pecan.

6-' VW crnvert.

n tn

~ ;'It eM ",

'b.oIl~

i

1965 ' Karmann Gtua . exc. conCI .•
rebuilt engine . recenltunE!\.4), ..51-6480
after 6 pm
267A

~ ~ 1rNOY

nWlbfi5ned. ~ on:k"I' form wnocn aDPNf') on
Heft ~ mI'f t2 ma •• or brtIuQtlt 10 ~ at
fke. 1ac:.leG In me NOrm WI,... ~' >On
tJuild""9 No I"f'funa:!. an Ql'ICItllecl ~!O.

NuI'_
an

[ ~IUIIII...:

~Uj TO~IUTI\· .:

~ CIlo~teO

OEAOUHE-ONcIllne lor

.ts d 1 P'ft. fVIO drt'S in ~ 01 OUO'ahO'1.

d Lt)s ~ largest inventory In S,
$2'9; tuft sels.
irw;tl\ti(),Ja1 chm . 52.50 Ind up;
~: ~~IS. Ma.fltes .•pef'~~

Gott

Ill inois. slarter sets,

..

People rreded 10 Share ni~ hC:Iusoe in
Cartervi:~ witn one other pe~,
eoupIe preferred. married or other·

wise call 9IS-66O'2 '''XI.

25JB

Girl 10 30hIre trailer. ChNp. COTIe to
Pleasant Valley No. " I' after 5. ~B
Crab OI"c:haird Estate . .vd)i l 1'W:IrT1e. 2

Ixtr m .• a ir . trash pick~ . Store
straps. utils.. turn .. exc. aJnIj . , phone
5.f9~no 0'" ..(51-2).46.
2S58

(

1108 8E.''T

)

2.3 bedroom fraUen. natural OM."1lh'"

=i4»':6.r:~.I~'::t~~~
~c/'~~~~~~i'~~~::

a ir . ftrn. . Shadf!d lot. ~2 . Of1esen
Rental~.
B'p2JB6
Single privale roems 'for men sf\.dents
-.ery near c3mpJs kitChenS. refrig .•
dining , IaorJjry~ . TV. I~ .
and parking facllitte5. all util. pd .•
\Ief'Y CD'n~ itiye rateS. call .457·1352
for" aAJI .
882.Q1.

So: Hilis-SIU Fam. Hous.
Eft. $113. One-bdr $123.
Two-bdr. $128
Fur. & Util. no dep .•
. only 30 day

[

t'OR

RE~T

) (

r;::=:~··&tur;ie~ir~a· ~r.
m:

=s

-

wim

I~ CUiIl-in tMIr

meOn~

lN14LESE,OF
~ R8ONo.LE SI9.1»mo
81 Ll. & PENNY OTTESEN

}1m .

.

10928

=Ie

rm. etfidency, air cond .•

13268

-ondill'OdWl

.r

Mobile homes for
rent. 1 & 2 bdrA'l .
AC. competit ive rates
IIJ9 E . Walnut

C.'vi lle e!'ftdencv apartment, . fur-

==~:~~~
Rt. 13 Hi-Poinf Apertrnent.
l26A.8

.v.IIM*

8ftt kJc:iItion -

19141 21U1O 3 txtn . mbI . hOme and10red
Pti. Sof9-1l33.
3278

netrtlO~

Stellenson Arms

·=UJ~I.~-:· =~
to.ae, S rms. aNt bMh

t.nfum. 1506 EdIth St. S$.4991 .B82C53

~=: =-.:J~-',,=

I:'=-"'"

10xSQ Trailer . gas hea t . c~l e
no ~. coil , 867·2143.

'fAN-TARA
IVOBI LE HOME PARK
NMest in the ArM. lA'lJII!~. P.tkll.
city ...,... ~. gH. 'Nil
c.:-s. ...." pidg,.Ip, widr streeb. Speas
,.,. tor onty SJD PI!f'" month. ~I ONI
~

.... -.......

Call Royal Rentals

CdIIe r.. tr1n.. fer s:kdet'Its.
~~~~ :;;:nw:...~.~=.~

OffIce 2 miles N.
Ramada 1m on
New Era Road

ft . widt _ mo.• •v, mi . from c.npus.
m ctIgl, Rebh." RaUls. ~ SIf2533.
B82l67.

451-4422

.....
'rm.turn.._.-.
1130 mo..
If\. 6 -7214.1'"
~' &-' ~i

~.~106~~·=

tms., 2 or 3

bIdr'TN .. I ~ 21bMh. .......... trW

...

___
-'n
o_
=-:..
~
~~
_

.

~ ~~~

~
-='~:i:l"""-=
_Ie"""
-"1111 .
lat • • mllel _
&.fIII _ _
.'iwln;.

~~~~!pr~~, r:

~ .

lien: lnc:rease

dty,

~:":*:..~.-;;~~ "

~· ~.r .ao.s..:

Interested in hones? Stw-e In bamwor1t for newty furnist.d trai.... at

~:.son~~:;",~~
rent

In tu'It

o:uwry, tG:...t901 . B82.Ql

~~no'=:':..~~~=
:::.~ ~~ mo.~pI",

ut::ms:;

Space Available for Fall
at
WiISQn Hall
, . . . apticn.

prvt: room

pool, A.Co, Utit. Mid.

·

Good
451·2''''

vour

setr<cnhdence

NcDIe hOme, 2 bdrm. exc. clean. new

~ta:r~. ~W;VCn~ ~~. Jr.

3006

Wanen to help w ith housewortI: on
~hJt"daVS . call after S trn. &-8023.
226C

Trailer . 12x6O. 2 bjrm .• furniShed SIlO
mo .. MaJ ib..l n . Crt .• ,S.tt9.7575 after S.
married muples preferred.
~

Goad femal e vocalist to work with

i!t':,~~o; for Indi~1 ~

Need 1 man for" lOx4 mob. hOrne. k. .
"'9, ard 'n l4il. See at ~ 26
~B' Hgt. NdJ. Homes ~J~

m .per

Barmaid . cocktail wa itress. dish·

6:

==1~2:a;,~ofs~

~ 1 tor;m. h.rn. ape . available
exce!lent o;n;mon. CJJiet. water,
fum .•
Senpat H'wey 13
Say·
Mart,call G'-tys Frost 45'!-48A7.2228

Travel 'rCU"d Ire 'NOI'"ld on fcretgn
ShIIS. SUT'lrnet" iobSorall year . No ex·

Rocmmate ¥I8'1ted . female to shat"e

..-e4qJe' .v.cedon Int' l. Box 22A. Ir·

nil

near

~sii~ Inr,'.Roxanne T~'i

228C

nA8

~

Lnderpi,..
ned en 5PlKiCIUS lot SI2O.oo. no pets
6&1-4681 after .(,.
BB2A63.

198E

lue.

\\"l\NTED
RClCll'T\mate wanted for hause, own
cabl e TV . p iano . large

room

~yard .()(I W. Willow afle'" 5 ~ .

~e

~

men!

pr::ran:' that iS des~ to help

~~ ~s~ Ps~an"""' . SJ6'2JOI ext . 260 or ~

3nFI

Wan! to lease S·

by 20'

area to 'buUd

wi~ three
SI9· 1lCl. between S-6 pn.

FemaJe lOShareaparh'Tler'l1

~s.

call

See6c if"FJ maaobiOlic or \Ieget_'-t

~~~I~~I ~~~~
W.... e:j . girl to model for ","_ic arts
"""'~ this 'Oli . Send descr~
g~~ure if poultwe PO Box lO1E

~~~1~iTIt~~~

~~ ~ ~~~r' Phone ~:J:

=.

=~assJ~d.' contract, ~

lnur 1) S:Q0-6: :J)

Sol SUn." am-fo· JJ am
Pnvale I",tn.lctq'l
l~ 1hI.Ir 'am-IO.m
Ask 6tXIo..I1 our ~.. I 1 mo. r. ta

IoU 'or your _c:hoin ond porfS,
~ I rg or not .5oW-4S57 or S49-0:5J9.

~7 : J).1O ; J)pm

I r i§h

seller

stud service

~ ine, call 8J3.S6JO alter

~~

Mus ic

Ra:m. male tfI.dent . s har"e room.

~ itar .

m-8319.

good

10 trn.

lessens . piano, flute , and
call & -5119.
231E

=~'!i=s~~he~~
gra:5. sh.dent. call Totn,

4S112I9F

Psych,

11644.

'0

Graduete st\.dent
s:hare 2 b'room
apartment in.M'tIOro. fum. , rent IICID •
mOI'Ith. ut ilities In::lt.ded 687-3369.262F

Traaer 12k50, fum .. pets allowed. car·
sn5-mo. cali o&5J.22«).
3658

WST

~t .

....

Mobile Homes &
Eft. Apts.
$90 per month
call Royal Rentals

1''1 m, N. 01

l..Mt,

Inn on New .,..

Graomlrg. boIrding. stud service . . ,
p,lppi es Call Car-la -mrl Kennels
a'ways welCDne 'U:J..1fI17.

=.

~tm. cable TV, ~8~
~.

~~, ~· tI)~B=

~Ie

~,...

."..."
~

~OI"S

" ::'5~~~~~a:::

-.

~ider

Wanted.
Voot'IO
themset\oleS sensitl\le to rid easily tu1 by

~~~ ~:"~i=fni:=

116 :00-1:11

12x6Q Delux Mobi le Hom e . 2
bedrocms, t;eautifuUy furniShed. bar .
a great plac:a to live. 3 m i. frO'T1 cam·
PJS S65 per per5CJ'\ m ·Wl.
3628

C'ville mcoile home, IDxSO. fuUy

::=.:s

=:'Qf'a'&;'"~ii:-i=

~Rf ~~~S;Ji~L

~ elt. · Gemb"ia. 3 rooms, kilcten
fum .. q,riel . 7 m i. frO'T1 SlU, sao +
tAIl. 98S-28lt.
.
BB2~

beds, niC!. p- iv. hOrne.

;:;(i repair call SA9-VS2

~p~~~m~=
Shap._Try 0Jf servia! 211 W. Walnuf

New Nd:i le Heme. 2 bdrms.• 12xS2
t:e1"Ne8'l C'cBle and M.r;tIysboro.

=

229C

I

tr.:::elei, a1d 01 . .t
In CoTvn. BIdu.-tadt ~ 01

~~~orm

~

~--::r :,Rr::r#s"~

l236 coIiocf.

374G

I~TAINMENT)

~~aI~k!d~~'

( HELP

"',\~TED

,

)

Clr'dMie5. a;perienc:ed. all Sohifb, full
CT ~rt ·time, lIPPIy aI Persc:Imet Of·
fiC!, Herrin tioIP&aI.
BOG

~N·:'::ciR.:::'~~I~":

benefits, ~I

~~

Employer.

uI.wy ...-1 to ~M!ra. sto1

~';ri~~r.ot~

/

~ ~l8SO.

~ ~.~~'lrg dog. Will PlIV ~

mE

7;;2:i

Call

type 01 yo.neff.

vingten. N.J .• 0711 1.

~i%~:te,gr:e:I~~~
n7.
~

a.c.. furniShed . anchored.

~i,gsT~~"~th

~"er ~~IS~ ~

:12t~o

anytime.

~rrrig~~~~id~~

3 N'(Jbile Hc:mes. a:urtry setting near
C'dale. n~' 2 ~ . bClrm .• act fur ..
anchcred,
pimed, fTIUCh more.
~
rates. no pets. 684-A681 .

t heses . d isse rtations ,

~~~::el~~~:

(SE8V.~FFERt:. )

~, 6 torms-=::' IDI mo..

~:t: ~.~~. or

Printing :

with 'NCI"Ilerl call P5)'Ch. grad. st1.dent
Tan .s7~
161C

451-4422

pets.

2 tam . ..... In a....try, _ _

5&<_

Unusual comp~Jler dating firm
seekirQ c:amp.,rs-- distributer . Easy
money. RAR 502 Frances Madison. .
~ . ~.

1 bdrm. hIn.. ipt .. ac" 3"=,i. east. SI!Xl

:US,:.:
~ni~~C.~~i2~11~
Schneider after 4. ask for Rcn. 32S8

•

Big 'mad. ftIn. , a<. mob.

Try BcO's 2S cent Car Wash. M..rdele
5tqJpirg Center.
8E2465

Pi..., t\,ning

,rudy

8nt~lnlntOlM'l

~

:!rsa:
=1orr=~ ;o~~
call Da....e
trn. 56-6764.
368C
6-8

=r~~Ss:.L~2~· ~ ~

Ro..n::t

8HlmHi,Ml"Wt!din.s.rvemc:xiel"n

~

2978

549·3691.

also 'l-

do air

=.

cent. ae, heal, CraIb OROiARD. Ph.

"cor'

voILI'lfeef"5 to

I RENE' S FLORIST
" Onl y the best
in""flowers"

=ed~~Qf'~i;:e:;i~ il~ ~
~aI~2t: :,.:,U9-~~7't

12x55 fro ftmaIe MV. Own room. 90:5
~~ 1 mcnth frt!r . call 457-51".

rrNi.

managers on duty.

c:onfj

~

'MOB needs

I II .

Call
549-9213
or stop by .

3 rm.. 313 E. Freeman. SISO
e;~ pets. 9 mo.
m · 7263.

•

CO"dihorlen

~lV"".I~

=~. ~~: .M'i2tJ.::i~

Best

867·2321.

lI:WC

Univ. treaks and same wor1c. on &It.
and ~.. as needed vacations as
sc:neduIed witn OM'IeI"S, living ac·
cornodations availabie. write full ~r·
~~s or Box 3 Deily Egyptian.

mo. oofum., gas heat ; mttlile hOme. 2
bjrm. alr .• gas heat. private lot 5100

+ ut ilities

.4 fvs . WrI'k .

::=.-s.=,:i~~C:e:=

ao ill

.. room hI:Ju5e, 2 bdrm. and bath.

76111.

--....IIIO ....... !~ting
-4OaCOa _I ....... cIcJ5Im
-dt street I»f1tlng

2 ~ reed one rroe tor ~ Ihree bhOUSe In C'm • . 457-4334 BB2446

~M1'"iII •

one
.

room

•

fum .•

for

Workirg m.lI'WIIQIer with wife not emplOyed to assist In managing rental

~~e:e~mr~~~ ~

Area rentels. Gilbin and trailers 150
plus uti!. . wrecked van for Mle. Call
98S 2J79.
2968

Iar{l! f"OOfTI .

~~fKili lift
~.:!ite'fut bJr~ngs

QU~

ar",,",

Makan:Sil 62958..

For renl-male. 1100 qJarter 1«11 W.
O\atacJ,la 4SJ.7JS9 or ,5.6.2563. 29ot8

Sh¥e witn girl.

=

Student RentiYs 12xSD 2 bed rocms
I'nCtiIe hOmeS dean Phone 457-8378
IS48

WI .WeIt' ant enh~
"00f tor ,...oenbn.W!ekin;
",lIlUelll.

Upli~t

Caretaker a t CoJntry Estate. Rocm

I"'IeM

Sr. 16() mo. plus uti!. Close to SChool
451...a.w. .
~ .
.s98

......m.1 GE.. k ik;l1tnl.

floor:},or

{l!t

r:...~~i'r.:;:' ::' ~

2928

.

PL.,-,Iy SIlO per mo Ph Sf9.
n89 after S:lO pn
-c
1908

1J:drm .. mobUe ~ for f\JrIfQ, S5O-6S
per mo.• eer::h furn. "l. a ir cand.•
located by Gan:IMs Restaurant, Sot96612" 0f1esen Rentals.
BB238S

+

066J.",

J Ixtrm. c-air., LI1flrnished.

Features :

A quiet
the studious!

WhO

:an!dS~fD~2:3r'::'.'5. f~~

•

~

Sublease two bea'exm fr .• air CI!I"-

t r.tratlr, Sl1.5O-mcl.

" The q.,Oel

Pets6ns

~horlty f"9Jres 'A"hO wish to per·

~icEntial a~. ~ef .

3 bd. rm. furn.. apt .. 1 bdrm. mob.
1"I::Jme. rftr Cr.1b OrChard Ik .• ~ . S49-

112.<8

At
Monticello.
I;tyde Park. &Clark Apts.
S04 S. Wall
We pay the utility bills,

~1ng. pfw.~tI!r.

tor maJdrrvTI

roan.

rid kllmen privi leges

•

Free lr"-" piB-up and

SI~ """'

~r~:'~~~7i;!I1~

FC!'" ,rent : 2bjr. -fur. apr .• wry delux.
original" and modern. Sunken living •

=:: =. ~i· ~'e:~

~:n~o~~ ' :; ~~SJ'.i~ , 5

....1""'.. 9bo ne.1 &

New.,. ..

=:::~: ~=:. exper~

290B

i'e'tobi le hOmes , new h,rniture. 2
bdrms, 51lS·mo, and 3 bdrm. a t 1180mo.. 1'11!¥ Cii!Im~, Sl9-3S76. 4S7•.5G&S.

~~

2

g~~

bl tht\oClwlth~ •

early.." . or noon.

=-J~~~~~S:
1315 after 8 pn.
:me

Tt1rs. fer rent from S60 10 SA'J per
• T'ICI"Ith. plus u1 ilitiies, t:tl . 549...991.

;~~~:.~~v:.tebBth2~/·

.;
8Hulttul. dMn I tid Aptl
~I .. tumit.hc!d
and . Ir andi l lcnea

457~22.

All eiKfrtC. Water. ¥Ct. cr. andcollec·
p an h.rniSh!d. One bCk. frem town
art; Ci!IIT\pUS . Ph. ill-4S22. trfon! or
alter 8:oo!!". or pTI.
2918

Beautifut

l1R.EO OF ROOMMATES?

{ .E....P WA!\'TED

)

trick firt!Placr . wry tg. liy. room. Ph.

~IS~ f:~" ~i~54~
e82.cJ6

lease req.
12JcS2 F and R1ledroam roabile home
' J" L-_..::451::::..:;-230=I~Ex~. ...::38~_-l ai~~~~~;. ~:
TWIIO 121tS2. 2 bdrm., tris., cut in ~
~~ M' bero. GiII I af1er 6 pm'l.Ge

Rt:~T

~ ~":~~~e~,!s.2_:;ci:

S06 E . College. call S49.(lt0i or
«169.
13688

D74.

.·OR

~==;::======:.

' - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.--..J

1

Marty's Photography'
307 W. oak 549-1512
Outdoor Portraits

a sPecIalty •
SI U students welcome
~

.-

:

..

·More
·D.E.

Classi f i eds

Percy.pr.oceeding 'with work
far '.76 presidential hi·d·
CA P ):-Se n .

WASHINGTON

r\ixon reportf..-dly ~Id

III

~iay that

=raie¥~mS~~d:a:roc.!::r~ W~~l~~t~k.ha·l ~UC~tlflll ~hould
with the t:rourKIwork for a possible
" I'\'c 111ade no
Illinois Rl.'Publ ican
conference. "b ut
reason to .Pc di '

decision:' the
lold at a news
("'e secn no
:ouragt.-d about

going ahead . procL't..."<iing in a logical

• way in th.' .....ork of the J::xploralorl:
~mittt.."t.·:·

he Exploratury Cumnllttt."'(' was
rormL-d earlier this )'L'ar by a group

lxpur 1u Iht.' Prt.~ldcnt nnt 10 1111': '
Pcrex said.
.
Ihl\l,"('\'cr. he dId sa\" Ih.<tl " I ha\'c
nn rca son in -lillY "' .. y'lu ill1p4.'<ic Ihl'
"urk ' III th,' l'XIJluralury l' "m ·
mi tJL't.·:'
Pcn.:~ .."Mud II wHuld han.' Ix-cn
• ·· tulall~ un~uilab lt-··· lu han.' askt..od
Xixlln Itt.( allY kllld ul t.·ndon"t-mcnt
.. t thl' St's..,iun alld S4:' id ht- told tht,
.. Pt'L'Sld~'nt ht, Will kt't.·p hllli inforr!ll'd

IIf
decision, ex p~tcd ~ J'urc~ SOlid Ihl' IIIl't.'ling VCIIlUI1.
sonlt'linll' lII Uf75 un Whl'lhcr In rUl1 , ~trall-d thai .. rC~1I1 Ja~1 month In
Pl'n:y dl'Clhll.-dJO SOl;y whclhl'r Ih(' ('Im'a)!" TnbulIl.' th ... 1 Itl' h4Jd bt:L'f1
., 11Il'Cling ""'IUl !'\,xun had w ... d., hi m u n... hll' tu J.!l't all :JPlvnlllllll'nl was
,:'u llfident that Ihl' PrL~idL"11 wun 'l "ob\,IOl4.SIy wro",~ :'
~
M't,k In hlclCk J,ls hid, '
Nixon's reported anti · Percy
~lakllll'lIt s \u'n' II 'ldc.' aher th('
loot'lt;.Ilor W UII St'II,lll' ;tpJ)ffl\'al ul a

Adult Merchandise Only
in our back room
Non. & Fri . nights
7: »-9 : 00pm

Sat. noon-5pm
Triette 219 W. Main ·

A "P.ersian"CaUigraphy

Exh.,bir·

~111

aDd

A'n

highlight • luncheon

he

General

Mohamad Moshref Javadi from
Ir n. JavadJ will also exhibil some
his O\l,'n paintings, '
Anyone intcrt"Sted in· joinigg the
F:'WC is urged 10 attend , Mrs . Theda
Stoelde, publicilY chairman for the
dub. ".id,
The FWC IS jl\\'oI\'OO in activities
Il'1iul u' IIVII l' OJIIIII,Cun I\tt~ .Gt'J1 which ben(ofil the .romm unil\' a nd
EIlIUI L
IfldlOJrdsuli 10 nftlllt' a lhe stall.!. Mrs. SloeIl.le added .
s l)l...·ml \\ :JICI'J.~all· IlI'IIM'CulOr,
Cost for the Junall."On is $2.75 pt..,.
Pt ·rt.'~ said :'\1~uIlIUJd hlln III JlfTll' 1)(.,-sc)Il ,

('.S . !\1!iri lll's : Infor lllaliull .. nd

r------..,...~------I--------~~--~~-------------~

. Acti vrnes

Studi't.·~ : Ad\'iscI11('111
l>.
PJlinl lllCI11S, II " .111. au 1::UJ p .II1 .....
Studt'lIl C,..ulcr, Ballroom H.

l'cs tll1J.! ,

~

a .lII . In 4 p.rn ... ' tudl'nl

l.A'nh'r Silhnt, and Iroquuis Itoums ,
Ht.;,:n';ltiuII .. nd
JrHrat1lural s :
l'ulli'JllI J.!YIII . wl'i,.:ht room . at-'·
11\' lty ruullJ :1 to 11,1.111 .. pool 9 p .ll1 .

01

Illidni~hl":

Tl'tllIIS (;uurLs " I).m .

In tnidlli)!hl : <..'.MIllPUS bead1 4 nd
huat duck I lu fi lUll.
(; ... y I.lbl'r linn : InfnntlauulI . fH~
7'if"tot ••
( 'ydttlJ.! ('Iub : <..'Iub Ml't·t.ing, 7::W
p.llI .. StUdl'f)1 Al't.i\'itiL'S Roolll A.

"\''''ryuut' wl'Il·Olllt'.
Flag Football

Thisl

Exhibit to. highlight

)oncheon ~y

for the Carbondale chapter of the
Federated Women's Club IFWCJ a t
12;;30 Thursday in the.. baJlrooms of
the Student Center.
hiS
Guest spea ker at the luncheon ,,;11

~~s:ac~~rs a~~~l'f1~t.I~u ~'tI/~i:~al~ ~~::'f~c;lttl~~' cH~~::~rt'!\~
se nator 's

:love

,'n I'lIuh' lu Ihl' dt'dll"'3lion 01
a buikiitlg in Pekin, III .. honoring
~Iale Sen. E\'ereu M. Dirksen. R~
III .. that ~ had " misunderstood"
the sena tor s resolution .

~~P=:~~e:~~ ~~\\~~~~~'r~'~al\~:~~~ ,~~~~,:~~~~ ,
19'16 'presldential bid.

You~1I

~

. . ....

I
I
I
I

I

I

PIut
$1.00

1 0 oz. of Heineken
LumDog_

with this coupon

I

I
I
I
I

I

I

I ___________________________
J
offer good till Oct 13, 1973

Exclusi:ve at Lu,\"

!\h'lI's Inlralllur..tI

~~~~l;~~rl~!~~~'t~~f ~ t~I f~l .. ~I U
(~;\'crs J:

l ... tth' ":J.!Ylll Gmlln IS IU
Mt'Ot '

t,

R· III lUll .. Wham . 1(00111

:!2H.

Sludcnt HOfHl' Ec. Assoc.: Mt.'Cli1lJ:.
7 to JO p .m " li om{" Economics

If you had

put

an ad(;n

this spare you
could this very
moment be

se ling

sanething or
renting sanething

LivinA Lab.
Cydi~ O ub : Meeting . 7:30 tu JO

- p. m " Studenl Cenler Room A.
('ultura l
Artalrs
CummillN· ;
~ ll~(inJ.!. S In 6 : 3U lUll .• St udt~nl
Ct'nll'r {;u\'.

ume.'.

Heinelc.e.....J r served

".I..-

in ' frost~ Heinekenmugs

Open
11-U • .m. Mond.y-Thund.y

11-1. . Frid.y-Soturdoy
12-12 • .m.'Sundoy
54&-5632

Get the

41'

Progralliluinj.! COIll I1lI11l"t.' . SGAC I:
t\h't·ting . 5 10 5 ::\0 1'.111 .. SlUd l'ill
( 'l'nll'!' Al' ti"ilil'S C.
FII Ill~ ('UlIlIlIifll'(·: Ml't.iing, :;
t05::to Iun . ~lud(.. 1t ('t'flll·r. l{nOlli
II.
Sludcnt Scnalt' : Meeting , i :30 p.m "
Mississippi Hoom , Student Cen·

O'a ily Egyptian

. S(i ,\ C

The Dyn~mic Sound of

Every· Morning

t ....

or buying sanething

f!I'"

finding.a roomJTiate

or finding a ride

or making sane
very ilT1lOrtant

announcement.
Or at the very
least you

wouldn·t haW! had

Si l \'a Mind Cmlll' ol ' Frt'l' in ·
trodul'iol'Y Il't.'turl', H p.nl .. St udt'lIl

t."11 ri s lian Fo unda t ion, '
illi nois

~13

S.

•

.WSIU-FM
W,odru.':;day

IIIUI'IIII1": .

aOl'rnonn

and t·\'t·UIII..: pl'u1!ralll:-; sdtt-dull'Ct nil

II"SIl ' ·nl. .91.9.
7- Earh' 1111))'11111).: IIl'WS . 7 : 10Toda\" s til., U.I\·: 9 Takt' :J l\IW,IC

Urt'ak :

1I :3H- '~lId

DOl \' :

12::\0

\\SIlI i:A;palh.l(od .Nl'''S, .
I - A(h' rnonll Conl' n . 1 - AII
nlin~ Coltsldt·rt'(f: S:30- !\lUSlc 10

JAKE.

~'JONES

Thun:

GINGE

o

3 MONTHSATS3(lO

'0 6 MONTHS A TS6 00

o

12MONTHSATS9.00

Send the

Doily Egyption to:

the Air ; 6 :30- \\'SI - Expanded

to read all this.

,Evening News; i-optlons.
8 - "~ irst

IIl-arin),: nn

E\"t;' n ing

..ol)(-ert : 1 nlt.' Podium ; 10:30" 'SIU Expandt..od Lale Night News :
11- !,\ight SOIl~ ,

WSIU-TV
Wednesday morning, afternoon
and evening programs .scheduled on
WSlU·TV. OIannei I.
. :_News : ' :4$-Instruct ional
programming; IO-EJect:rie Com·
pony : 11 :2S-News : 1l :30--Sesame
_
: 12:30 News.
12:4S-lnstruaional
program·
mille: 3:_The BIadt Scene in
Soulhom UIinois : 4-Sesome Street :

S-1be E,·eoing.Rep.rL

...!i!d;~~~~eig;;
~

6:.....ouuIoon with Art
.........ehMri....

Nome •••. ..• .• , ..... ; .... .
Addres~ ................. .

Cit y .......... . ... .. ....... ..
Stote ............... Zip ......

...

DAilY EGYPTIAN

~'SIU
~arb~ndal ••. III.
62901

!'

:,.

sues La ke rs
S.-\~

spirinte. tn ~y "~i.·nt:i 10 ' n ·pn.-.sent
iX'rlam sw"CIlht· Los Angt.>lt"S LakffS · f..'OI~t· plan'rs and slt"t.'r Iht"11l into
10 un-a lidalt" Iht" option cla.USt> of his Iht" SBA. ' .

IJIEGO IAP I-,\\'iJt

=ract

II "'ith ,tht"

C hOlIIl '

ut~at ionaJ

s!:ri s up

filt"d

la".. s

dt>aling

... it h

r("Slrai'!.t of tradt· althougtlJl0 dollar
figures ,,'t' n' II",---m.iom'<f.

~an Oi~o -;:'~u aad~~I~~ll. or::~lMb~:~in=~ki~

· and~~::~I:::l:~dt~~~C::l IPamsO:rl'I~~~:~~lg- A8~~la~:~
:"~iri~

Califorln3

It·rf•.'rt>lu: t' if

ht--plays as well as

~~utt":~ ':;:. ~::~l~ ;~u~~~
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Anceles CliflteadiJW

ause in O.anaberlain's · mntract

. e:?,:~:: ,Walter

th is

Los Anj.!l·ll"S Supt>rior Court.

.

'nabs Al}- -

I·
'
d .
~th~hea:p=~:~ lneman awar

RCOnCf year u. two-year con\ract

tract as player4fJach of the
Conquistadores at ". reported

. . . CIllO annually
'(.';. his suil ~mberlain said he
signed a standard player _Ir....
Sept. . : 1J7l •• with the !.akers i.
whi"" an cpUoa cia..... binds him to
tbtclubfcrayea,afterthecmtract"
expires. This is a " perpetually

.:;::w...=.u,~~~

the tea.m .

The 7-1001-2 player acx:u.s<d the
NIIA t....& ol trying to <liminale
the ABA and declared they are con·
10 prevent him (rom Db-

..,iriI>C

taining campetjtlve pay by restrietilll! his (reedom to sign • contract with the -Conqui.st.ocloi's.
He named 50 other " John Doe"
de(enclants. presumably J\iBA club
wonon.' and accused them of coo·

West returns
to LA lakers

The list oC

. .

OUI.standi~ ·Tennessee

jinel>odt.... in recenl",iears reads
Iilce a Who'll Who 'lll the position :
Frank EriianueI': PaDl NaumolT.
SIeve Kiner. Jaclt Reynolds. JaCkie
Walker , Ray Nettles . Jamie
Rotella. Hank Walter.

~s':~ ~ pleasanl SW':
prise. " says eoa"" Bill BaWe. " We
didn'l exped him to P.ia)' this well ."

..-'How

well?
'
In
Salurday 's
key
2H)
SOUtheast... ~. Con(erence victory
over Auburn. Walter made 12 solo
tadtles and assisted on 10 more.
recovered a fumble to set up a field
p i (or the game's first score and
ran 36 yards with an inlero!pled
pass for the rltlOl touc:i1down.
For that perf'onnance. the Hoot·
11 . ZJO..pound junior form Knoxville
was named National College
Lineman ol the Week by The

about Hanko's position coming into
the season." Baltle admits. " Bul he
played well in the first lwo games.
and plaS'ed a .-r-perfect game
.againsl A~ . "
In '4iMing Lineman of Lhe '4'eeIt
honors. Walt... beal OUl linebackers
Dicit Ambrose oC Virginia and Mark
Blumenthal of New Mexico State;
defensive ends Gary ' Baccus ol
-<JkJahoma and CaQ' Godette ol East
Carolina -aDd Defensive tacltles Ron
Rydal"" ol Utah and Dave Pear 01
Washington . •

Wed.

Sp-eci.aJ1!

20c D'RAFTS

_.ted-..

LOS ANGELES (AP ) - Jerry
Walla' has been doing that sort oC
Well IIIillwam't happy about ......
....-;.. cottiJw IDCft pay IhiI year 1hinI all - . as soooessor to
than he reoei_, but the ....... 1Ioti!JJa: who waS the SEC.Hlie(... ·
'1Iar ........ d:' the Lois ADseI.. live Player oC the Year ill 11m.
Through three games, he leads
wken nevertheless ended hi.
the unbeaten .VoIo with 46 tadtles.
holdout.
•
The 35-year-old West , i. the six biB plays and the Best Hil oC the
awan! in the _
~_
- . . I yo(r ol. """tract ~y
caUias f<i . . . . . • year, had
...... (or • ~atiatiaa .
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ABC sancti_ "'",,·s -Una
bo8ins at 7:. p.lII. _ yo Oct . •
.. the sa_t Cmt... Bowlinc
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ope.. at ~ha~p~ig'p
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SIU Wrestling coach LIOn Long
. looked on ' from ihe stands Tuesday'is
he watched his men finish the pracuce
session with some rope<limbing. He
lurned 10 the wresUer standing next to

hi~Hav" you done IWO sels?'''he asked.

"Yeah ,. " Did iou take a rest i!"bel\\'een?"
The ured alhlete smIled · . " Well.

ye~e"coach s miled

back. It was their
firsl . day on the mals ' and he knew hIS
learn was in good shape al this stage of

vi lalional .on Dec. I".
" We're onlv as good as our weakest
man ,. Long Said. " and if our weakest
man ' COnsib'tet)tlv works hard to he a
better wreslle r : "he picks up the rest ~Jf
the learn . TIley know what thl'Y ha\"c lu •
do if they" wanl tu win ."
I,.on~ ·~

Salukis la ndc'<l a 19!h place

fini sh in the ":luona) rank ing last
.season and the team hoasts 11 reWr-

nees thi s
sophomores

'" including
anavcara junior.

four

On - paper the 1913·74 season lyo~s
toogAl 5l U's wrestlers ml--et head . u" In

dual ""~ts with rive learns lhal ran ked
traces of a smile will :have • higher lhan the Saluki s lasl vca r : lo,,'a
Stale, Oklahoma . Oklphoma Stale. Ihe
vanished by Nov .• 26 when Long tries to
divide his team inlo two e<Jual squads Naval Academv and !\lichigan State are
Ihe lOp;anked' feams Ihe Sal""is will.
for the Maroon·White meet al IJ!<'
meet. Include ',*'0 all-day invitationals.
~paign ..,ill mark the sil" of t,he _ (he NCAA touraament and 13 other'conlests. and SIU 's wresllers know they
wrestlers' opener .when the U!',v.ers,ty
have somethi ng to Aet in s~pe for _
of Illinois will host the lI~ onols In·

t~.lta:::.~v

.

"J"

'
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ParseghiO'f' looks-at /"
college polls, not. scores
.

.r-

' By JelT)' Liska
'.'
AHocialed Press Sports Wriler

againsl Notre Dame thai despile his
Spartans' underdog stalus he expecled
"a real fine football ga me"against the
CHICAGO (AP ) - ·...d like to think
Irish.
Ihat winning is . important and _ not
Afler losses to Northwestern and
whether you run up a score. " said
UCLA and a shaky 14-41 wid over
Syracuse, Stolz siad "right now every
Notre Dame football coach Ata Par·
seghian Tuesday afler his unbeaten
game is di(ficull -lor us. so · it ' s
rilIiculous to ~inl for one g~ me , bul
Fighting Irish slipped Iwo notches to
No.9 in Ihe ~P's na(j~nal poll.
we're getting prepared 10 play well at
" I'm nol concerned whe1ller you
Notre Dame."
.
move ' up or down on a week to week
Wisconsin coach John J'lrdine, whose
basis. il's where you stand in the polls. wi nless Badgers pressed No . 2
when t~son ends." Parseghian told
Nebraska before Ihe Cqrnhuskers
The firsicla~ mat was a cia or fundamentals. 51 U.wreStling Coach Linn
the Chicago ~-oolball Wri ers by . salvaged a 20-16 victory· la'St Saturday,
t.ong demonstrates ih the Arena as a ll unidentified Saluki learns what kind of
..
told the wrilers "we have a good foot ·.
lelephone.
position not to get into. (Photo by Tom Porter)
The Irish , raled No. 7 in the AP poll
ball tea~at we need is a victory: '
after an opening 44.(1 roul of North·
Remirlded'lhat Nebraska coach Tom
western, dropped to pinlji this week
Osborne described Wisconsin as " the following a 20-7 victory over Purdue
best 0-3 le'lJll in the country:. Jardine
whose Boilermakers losl to Miami Ohio
retorted : " I'd rather be the best :H)
:M-19 the previous week.
~
club in the country:'
. By U-Assodaled Press
The biggesl jumps ",ere ..:corded by
Notre Dame could have cia
red
Beaten 14·13 by Purdue and 28-25 by
Peru -St. Bede has an enroUment of Decatur Mae·Arthur 3~ from 10th to
Colorado before losing to Nebraska.
Northwestern , leading 37~ al h fume
only 350 boys, but coach John' Gaughan sixlh and Peoria Central 4~ from eighth
before Parseghlan lurned loose his
Wisconsin Saturday is host to Wyoming
makes the mosl of hi> 44 member Bruin to fifth .
reserves. But the Irish had to come
:lrl.
•
'hich this week grabbed Jht! NO. 1
from behind 10 "'ear down tenacious
Comparing Big Eighl and Big Ten s
in the Associated Press downsta te
Purdue which led 7-3 alone time.
play, Jardine said he didn 't thin!< tho:. I Inois High School footbaU poU.
" I'd hale to think thai. the pollsters
Big Eighl had any beller teams than
"We use an offem,i ...'e and defensive
" '",dd . pul a S(H) score over winning
Ohio Stale and Michigan of the Big Ten. platoon and swap whole units every
which is paramounl." said Parsegtiian,
Coach Johnny Pont of Northwestern .
time the ball changes han\ls." said
whose Irish next face a third straighl
1·2 after last Saturday's 21-14 loss to ..Gaughan, whose un~l en Bru in ~ have
Pittsburgh , was wary about Saturday's
Big Ten foe, Michigan Stale, at South
CHICAGO
( AP )
A new
rolled up 130 points while yielding only
Bend , Ind .. Saturday.
_ game against invading Ohio University
14 in wiMing 'fou r straighl 'professional fool ball league is being
"Alex Agase Purdue l'03ch' did a
of the Mid·American Conference.
formed
and
will
open
play
in
1974 'with
St . Bede last weekend thumped a lso
great job of defensing us and Purdue
• :'We' re preparing for Ohio as if we
12 franchises , six of which already have
unbeaten Ottawa Marquelle 46-4 to
I!layed a helluva football game . And
were getting ready for Notre Dame."
displace Belleville West as the poll
been. awarded, The Chicago Tribune
LaFayette. Ind .. is not 'an easy place for
said Ppnl. "This ball game is that im·
leader by a ' na rrow six ~point ma rg in . . said in its Wednesday editions.
US to play: '
.
port an! to us."
•
The league will challenge Ihe
Belleville West had 10 ally for a 22· 21
Michigan State coach. I1e.nny Stolz,
Coach Bill Hess of Ohio U 0-2 asserted
National Foolball League for players,
verdici over unranked Collinsville to
whose 'Spartans boWed lasl ~lurday to
that ''we'lI try to playa mistak"1'l'l>Of
television money and Cans, The Tribune
eXlend ·ils record to 3~.
UCLA 34-21. described Notre Dame as
game. scralch and' claw and somehow
"First of all , we stress a sound said.
"a combination team-with a very
win this game."
It said Gary Davidson, who formed
defensive game." said Gaughan, who
strong offense and the offense keeps the
Ten' foes and Hess said he believed
Ihe American Basketball Association
entered thjs season with a seven·season
defense out of tough situations."
"our upper Mid·American conference
and World Hockey Association, will be
record of 43· H-I al SI. Bede.
Stolz said tllal Michigan State. like
teams are capable of going with.the Big
" We figure if you don 'l scor.e. we can'l presidenl of the league and will own one
Purdue, has such a g reat rivalry
Ten's lower teams."
lose. Secondly. we stress a solid kicking of the tea ms in Los Angeles of
game. and thirdly we believe in m ixing Anaheim. Calif.
up running and passing.
.
Other franchises already awarded.
The Tri bune said. are : New York, Bob
-'This is a tremendous honor and we
Schmert . owner of the Boston Celtics,
hope we can prove worthy of It ,
and' New England Whalers; Honolulu.
although we still hav~ a real tough row
Ben Jiatskin, owner of the WiMipeg
to hoe."
Jels : Nich Mileti , owner of the .
Led by hard-running Mark Stuart and
Cleveland Indians , Cavalier$ and
sharPllassing Greg Keechler. SI.
Crusaders : Tokyo, Steve Arnold, direc·
Bede·s. Bruins also finish out againsl
Texas Christian. The Buckeyes. who
B,.HendoeI~
vaulted form third place to No. 1.
tor of player personnel for the WHA,
Man!nge. Dubuque Wahlert, Peoria
AIMc:iIIIed PIe. a,.ru Wri&er •
received 35 Iirstlllace votes and l , ll~
Bergan . Strealer a nd Rock Island ,_ ~: i~;g~:~' i:.Bassell Jr., owner of
points from the 61 sports wrilers and
1be Ohio Slate Buckeyes replaced
Alleman.
The report said Chicago was being
-The AP's 14-member downstale
Soutbenl california M!I!I4!oy as the No. broadcastels who participated in Ihis
week's Associated Press poU .
considered . as anal her possible fran·
panel of s portsw..-iters and sport·
1 team in coI.~ .
Nebraska held onlo second place with
scaslers gave Belle\'ille Wesl a 6 to 4 chise sile.
Soutbenl Cal.. .w~ national 10 firstlIlace votes and FII1 points
Others , il said, are Boston, Houston,
margin in Iirstlllace voles, but St . Bede
champioDs. who had beeD ... top SlDee following a lale rally that produced a
Memphis, Norfold or Richmood, Bir·
came up with eight second-5pOt ballots
the flrlt . . . of the 1m season. slip- 2IIH' victory over Wiscons'n.
10 secure 126 poinls against Belleville
mingham , CharIOIl~
' exico City, Lon·
ped an the ..., to fourth place bebinc:I
Alabama walloped Vanderbilt 44.(1
doo and Osaka, Ja n.
West 's 120.
Ohio a.te. Ntbra*a IIDd Alabama
and rose from fJth to third with six
The report said
I franchise of the
Peoria Manual H inched from fourth
when their
winninc streak, firstlIlace votes and 137 points. closely to third place, edging Sterling 4~ which six charter memb cost $250,000 but
..... in the cauntry. wu broken by trailed by Southern cal. The Trojans
,000..
the price Is up to
dropped from ltIird 10 fourth .
' Saturda,. ai.bt's 7-7 tie a,-'ast earned ,~ votes for lhe No. 1 spot and
n said the league plans an "all-out
1be poll shuffling also sa'" Danville
; 0kIab0ma.
.
113~ points.
<
and Rockford West. fifth and seventh bidding war" with the NFL for college
Michig.... fourth a week ago, Slipped
Delpite the ... for the _ _ of star
last week. drop clear out of the Top Ten. players and also willtry.to snap up free
faIIt.c:k 0Iamp _ _ _ with • a- ill· '" faith with twO flrlt-place ballots and
while new comers Rockford East 3~-anc:I agents with NFL backgrounds. The'
7tl
points
in
the
wake
of
a
hard.(ought
Spring
Valley Ball 3-0 moved into eighth . league. plans • schedule 01 14 ga'mes
j..y eert,. iIIlbe ..." 0Iil0 Slate .....
14-0 ~ over Navy. .
next fall with no exhibition matches_
and 10th respectively.
.'
iU ~ to H with a 17." rout of

)

Ouch!

.

Peru; St. Bede tops pO'll

if

Ohio State number one,
'Southern Cal ranks fourth

I......

•

..... :12.~ ...... Oodar3,~ ·
".

Football league
opens in 1974

I

